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Official Count of County Returns
And Pluralities of Candidates
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Hanna's Official Plurality ii 1,535; Warner
The official election returns from
Ileinellllo county went announced hy
the con my onimlHslnncrs thin afternoon after they had rompleted their
The ballot boxes wtru
tabulations.
opened lit the courthouse ' yesterday
and the counting begun.
Although Harding curried the
county by lf 4 votes the plurality or
Hannn for governor wim 1.6HR. Nea-tu- r
Morituyn for congress lnwt the
by ttOH
county to Antonio
votes. Iff i fuel Garcia won a plurality of J 032 votta over 11. H. Jamison,
the republican candidate fur state
senator.
Tony Warner ran the highest on
the republican county ticket. He wn
defeated for county clerk by Fred
Crnllott by only 204 voles.
Ortl.
democrat, was elected sheriff by the
largest plurality on the entlro ticket.
297')
Maover
He haa a plurality of
ttered. Minn Irene Iturke won over
Mm. John W. Wllnon by 15IVR voteM.
Suflnrd,
cnmlttbite for
mnn,
Mtute
an
auditor
polled the laiKCftt vote n the repub-llc-u- n
Htutb ticket In IhN county, the
pluriillty of hlft oiponent hclnif only
rcputdhan enndidnto
for county coinmiwlonera In the third
dlHirh-tby Albert
wim defeated
Ulnimn by rA5.
(ianlner ran Hwope n com raeo
tr
for county lr'aur-r- . the latter
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Thomaa 1. Oanla, canto warden, who
haa been anked by (lovernor lrm-liolto rei iKn and who fuiyn he will
re f u He to do no. In a matement today
Kave htii reason for elldeiiuralnff Jon
lirraxolo, the governor' son, which
wan the direct cause for the governor's
Mr. (lable mys that when he left
his office to go to his home coumy
of Colfax to work to secure dclcKHlcs
for I .arm nolo when he was making
a fight for renontinatlon that it was
all right. Hut when he left his offla
to go lo his rounty, where he wip
chairman of the republican committee, and fight for the republican state
ticket, thnt he was "neglecting his
duty," according to the governor.
Me says thnt when he left the office M ti, Kluher, the ottn-- r deputv.
was HI, and that It only left Jo
there. Ho Maya Jim l.arrasnln
Immediately cloned the office and
followed htm Into Colfax county and
legan speaking for the democratic
Htato ticket and even went ho far as
to attempt to get repnblU hb on the
county ticket to sunport the democrat Ir stain ticket. When lie returned
to Han I a Ke he found th office had
l.eon closed uuri fired Joe IrfirraKoln.
Vr. fJablo uTIvh thnt he does not
thing the office shnxld have he-closed nnd thinks he did right lit firing Larraxoln.
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U. S. MISSION FALLS

IS BDIG

PICKED

Americans Reported; Personnel Expected to
Be Announced in a
Captured by General
Morel's Forces
Few Days
I,ONIOV.

WAWII.VC.TON, Nov.
Nov. fl. An
AnnounceAtnerican
In south Itussla has fallen ment of the personnel of the new
seven, created hy
shipping
board,
of
of
the
soviet forces. the transportation act. Is exported to
Into the hands
according to the Moscow newspaper, bn made at the white
house within a
l'ravda, as quoted In a wireless dis- few dnys.
In
Wllnon
understood to
President
capital.
today
patch
from tho soviet
completed the selection of the
The mlrmlnu, says the newspaper, w:ib havo
new I'ommlsNloners,
most
of whom
)iuadd hy "General Morel,"
have accepted appointments. Admiral
The l'ravda reported the Incident William H. Mcnson, war time chief
of naval operations, will continue as
In rocordlng the details of the Liol-and ih" other members are
hevlk attack upon the forces of chairman
ex.iected to Include: John W. Hhackle-fori- )
paraGeneral Llaron Wrangel. Tho
of Taeoma, Wash., and Joseph
graph concerning the mission reads: N. Teal, of I'ortlnod, Oregon, repre"At Alexlevka station which wan senting the I'arilV ennui; ,' hn Ad-A.
Donald of iXew York, who with
taken without a shot, an American miral
(tenson, will be member tor the
mission fell Into our hands, at the Atlantic coast, and Frederick
Morel,
heud of which was General
from
of Mobile, memla-who had the task of combating ban- the gulf Const.
v thi uioeiiTis
army."
members,
whose
two
other
The
'ftobert ditsHo Infartheaswhile
!'CItTI.ANU, Ore., Nov.
known, the only AmeriN. Hlanfli ld, republican, who defeatcan mission now In the Crimea Is an names could not lie learned today,
ed I li till 8tsles He Ma tor (leorge K American lted Cross unit of about a must represent the Great Lakes dishy trict and the interior.
In the Ore-go- n doKen
t'hamberlaln,
mom hers,
commanded
Mr, Tmnnhl Is understood to have
senatorial rsce. Is a wool grower Major Georue H Kydcn of Kansas been
selected In place of Theodore
in' caniem Oregon, and former speakCity, Ato. There also la an American Marhurg,
Id' Maltlmore, who declined
er of the Oregon huue of representanaval and diplomatic mlHsion under
replans
In IHIH ht wan tin unsuccessful Hear Admiral Newton A. McCullv. to serve, amj Mr. Hhackleford
tives.
MoNali of H.in Kram-lHi'nwho
'candidate Tor the republican nomina- representing the statu depaiiiiomi. Gavin refusi-ii,
to
serve.
also
J.
Martin
tion for senator aaalnxt t'nlted Htates but the activities of this mission have
named for the great
ChamberHi'tiutor Charles McNary.
been eon fined largely to tho Hla ?k la ken originally
district, also refused the aplain formerly wsa chairman of the
however,
area. It Ih possible,
pointment.
Semite military committee.
that one or moro of its representatives have been attuched to General KOWKI.fi ACCi;i"iU IM.ACF.
Wiattgel's army as observers.
ON KHU'l'INU IIG.Mtll.
Tho ited Cross mission has been
KIIKHNO, Calif.. Nov. fl. Chester
operating In sou t hern It huh la for Howell,
resno, former chairman of
more tf.an a year and has supplied
mission

Wool Grower Defeated
Senator Chamberlain
nih

Weather
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Till! rNIVKItKITY OF NEW
mi:xi(xi. Ai.urgri'.HQL'K
m..
For 84 Heun BndlDf I
jfim:mi))m

ItluhvH
Hture

temper- lowest

leinpei attire 4H;
Tilly rung1 temper a t u r e ti ;
mean dally tern-pattire h'i; relative humidity
6 p.
in. Hrf; rehumidity
lative
a a. m. 7tt; pre
. 0 I
clpitatlon
maximum velocity of wind miles
per hour 10; pre- valllnu direction
routh: character of the day cloudy,
bun rises :39, seta 5:11,
Htt Wmtlirr
Now Mexico: Rain in south, rain
or snow In north portion tonight
aiKl Hunday.

Knrevutt for We'k
Wea t h er
Wn sh n g ton , Nov.
predictions for the week beginning
Mondtty are:
ItockV
Mountain and plateau
regions: Generally fair and cold.

and
umhulnncea surgical dressing
other need articles to the ItusMiao
volunteer army. On the Invltntlon of
General Wrangel several members of
the mission have accompanied tho
army In its operations In the Crimea.
The hendtmartora of the mission la

at

Bebustopul.

the republican state committee, announced here today that he had
wired Washington, J, C. accepting
President Wilson's appointment to
the 1'nllrd Htates Shipping hwird.
Ftowell recently sold the Fresno l(e
publican, of which ho has been editor
since Is U8.

on Men and
Elect Entire City Ticket
Composed of Their Own Sex

Women

Frame-U- p

Yoncalla
YONCA'IlA, Ore., (Nov.
will havt an entire city administration
of women aa a result of Tuesday's
election In which women defeated
men oppommts for all oi l Ices on the

municipal ticket.
1'nder a gu neral Indictment nf In- efficiency, the women organised a
campaign against the men office
ho Id em and carried It on so quietly
that their opponents did not realise
, what wag taking
place until the vote
counted.
attended
iwere by women, meetings,were
charges
made

fO

GAMBLING

HAS

FRANCE HEADY
TO FORMULATE

BEEitHABE

NEW LE

FAOFS Tg TWO
SECTIONS SODAT

thnt city) officials were permitting
broken sidewalks to go unrepaired,
that speeding automobiles were uncontrolled, that streets were Insufficiently lighted and that general
slackness In municipal affairs
An a cure of these alleged
were urged to elect
Hid. the women
a set of city officials of their own
sex. The count of the ha Hols showed
thf-did so. Yncalla has a population of about 70G.
Those elected were: Mayor, Mrs.
M a ry
Burt: council nr m be rs. M re.
tannic Wilson: Mrs. Jennie I. Iis- Mrs. Nettle Hanrmii, and Mrs.
Ul; tl. Thompson.
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Bteady gains by the Varsity resulted
a 8 to 0 score in their favor at the
end of the first quarter
the game
with the Texas Miners on the university field this afternoon. Touchdowns
wero made hy Oerpheldto.
Varsity
failed to kick goal on account of
high wind which interfered considerably with play. Hesse t den and 3wann
starred In the first quarter.
V TMS AtMCIATIB esias
A good slxed crowd
estimated at
HAUIH, Nov.
Tho view was expressed In official circles today that 50 attended, the pa me. The bleachwere
filled
ers
atudents
wlih
and the
the Fr.mch government would be
ready to cooperate with the authori- sides nf the field lined with automoties nt Washington In formulating biles. It was announced by Universomething different from the coven- sity officials thnt If expenses on this
were not covered b)r a good at-t- e
ant of tho league of nations as drawn game
n da n ce f no t bn
wou id he d Iscon
at VersallleH,
the season.
This statement wna made In offi- tlnued for
1 'n verait y
The
tea m scored 1 1
In referring
cial
de-

at

f.

71.

iii'l

Varsity Scores 45.100 SEE
OnTexasTeam;
BIS FOOTBALL
Sec
Game
500

CM

E

INov.
6. The special
grand jury InvuHtlpnUng bnseball this
morning returned lt llnal report In
which It stated that 'while evidence!
has ben found that some games
were thrown by players, the practice
was not general, and the eud m In
organized btiiihHll mny be rolled upon
to keep the game above suspicion."
The grand jury'a report says in
part:
ipiarters
to the
"I'onslderlug the mannituile of the claration of president-elec- t
Harding,
enterpiiso a'ld tlie great numlmr of as culded from Marlon to tho French
bail playeiH ciiKagcd, wn believe ai
press,
to
the
i oinpaiullvcly
Versailefrect
that
the
smull numbor of the
pluytMH
have beii honest We Were les covenant was "deceased."
gratified to .find players who immed- Is
by
Interpreted
This
officials as
.atejy reported, to their manngeis the applying to
the covenant na drawn
sugi rttliiiia of 'fixing' nnd llkewitm,
llH,.nilniiuil nt Versailles and as Indicating that
lllilliaUiTN U' ho
players whe were Implicated In any some other agreement must take Its
vay i atiempts. to corrupt the game. plaee.
To
was stated
The adoption id this polity as n fixed hy officii Is. that end. It government
the French
pi .if tiff, no mnttur at what cost, will
mike Imposs'hlv a repetition of the would bo ready to i;ivo Ita collaborapresent l.oilble,
tion.
Gnu Instance;
It has been the ucncnilly accepted
Kidi nee was given fio Jury of view here that the French governan instance during a game played In ment would accept
reservations hy
Chit ago where a ci i lain player oil
the Cnltcd States regarding article
the New
Jiatlonal league has
nail club ollcrid nuutber player u X, and the other provisions of the
lrila- it he would throw that particucovenant which havo been the sublar game. The player to whom the ject of controversy In tho t'nlted
bribe was ofici-etmmedlalely walked
in this connection It was
on th tliarnutid reiusi.ig to continue Htates.
pitching the game.
pointed out In official circles today
"We earnestly commend the action that the original French Idea of a
of this pluver, and we likewise com- league of nations did not contain anymend the manager of the New York thing like article X.
uiuo for his action on ihe following
Whether the amended organisation
day In suspending the player who ofwould lw called a league, or a sofered the bribe.
In tills particular ciety, or an association, la Immaterease, and notwithstanding
re.
the
ial to France, according lo the govprenetiMiolu conduct of the player ernment vlowpolnt.
The
essential
who otltred'the bribe, no urtmu' was thing, It Is held, Is to arrive as near
present
committed undnr the
Illinois as possible to the prevention of war.
law. Therm ore., no Indictment could
The French government considers
be rendered hy this graiiu Jury. At that It would bv regrettable to sacrithis point, we call attention to a law) fice the organisation already set up,
oi.ered by tteuatitr Cummlngs In May and that the preferable procedure Is
ivu, maaitiM ine uttering or accept- to amend Ihe existing hsgiuv under
ing of. a bribe a criminal offense.
tho name of an association if that
"This grand Juty recommends the meets ihe American view.
paKioige of such a federal statute.
"Tho young player from tho minor
MAY COMH'Or
league or from amateur baseball who
m;gotiations for hahimng.
enters the major leagues should realNov. . Utate deWANHINOTON.
ist that the occupies a position uf
trust, and has entered upon an hon- partment and white house officials
orable career, looking to hntmlall as refused today to discuss reports from
his profession, and he must therefore l1arls, published In this country that
conduct himself In a mannyr that will Myron T. Merrick, formerly Amermake his occupation one of IntoKiity ican ambassador to Kram-ehnd been
and high standing. If tho game Is chosen as an intermediary In negoHarding
conducted on a basis thut inspires tiation with President-elec- t
public confidence, young men and regarding Mr, Hurdings proposal for
boys will be encouraged to play tho in association of nations.
game more and more, thereby devel- Officials at the stale department
oping in the youth of the country' would not say whether the French
sound bodies and sound minds, and government lurnially had communiwhat Is mote, sound morals and better cated to the present administration
cllixens.
Its desires to discuss this or other
I'phohls linaehnll
matters with the new administration
"The Jury Is itnprosscd with the In udwinco of Its actual inauguration,
fact that baseball M an Index lo our nor would they say whether there
.untlinial genius, and character. The was precedent for such a request.
They nlno refused to say whether
Ante ilea a principle of merit and lair- play mtiiit prevail, and It Is all Impor- - they had Informntlnn that Mr. Hardtutit that the game be el van irom the ing was to be naked hy tho French
moHt
humble player lo tho highest Geneva delegation lo send a personal
dignitary: that the business method representative lo the forthcoming
and the playeis be equally clean and meeting of the aasembly of Uie league
liportsmanllke. liusebail enthusiasm of nations.
and its hold upiin the public interest
Man a or lull upon
must ultimau-lthis count.
Warsaw
Diet
"HiisebaH Is more than a national
game; It is an American Institution,
Up in Uproar
Breaks
h iving Ita place prominently nnd
In the lif
of the peopU.
In the depioraidc nlwence uf millt..ry
WAIESAW, Nov. 5. The diet broke
training In this country, baseball and
other games huvliot 'team play' spirit up In an uproar tonight after two
olf'-the American youth an agency hours nf wild scenes created by soclor development tiiat would he en- tiroly lacking were It relegated to ialists who were seeking to olwtruct
the position to which horse rat ing a votenigonil articles uf the constitution
setiale.
am! boxing him; fnllen. The national creal
Tint soeliillHta end radlctils blew
game pntmotes respect for proper
trumpet, sounded sirens and employ)(
authority,
mil Idericn, fair
The speaker,
ipiii k judginuut, and self con- - ed other noise milkers.
nevertheless, ordered a ballot but
trol.
sorialinls and radicals riodu d on
"The jury lhinkn It advisable to em- - ' the tellers,
the ballot cards,
pbaNixe in this report the remorse the
thi ImskctM Into the crowd and
and self contempt felt by the players tossed
appearing before l ho grand jury who hung others on the walls und chandehad accepted bellies. Their testimony liers. meeting finally was adjourned
The
was entirely volunIn this collection
Minutary on theii part and showed how while Premier Wlt,
Sapieha and other government
ter
ami pct'y each player felt and
watched sllcntty.
how their loss of welf respect waa In
no wise compensated hy the sums that
Were accepted."
Touching on l aHeball pools, the report says thouhaiids of pursons ice
(I rods
i eted
eveiy season nut of hun
weeg
of thousand!)
of dollars eti.-t- t
and that "the pools, are almost without exception, conducted by irresponsible persons, who operate without
definite Hyatt in mo.! without any regularity of practice.
There an i:H.."72 chances In a
seasin's three Imgue pool, the report
SV TMl ASSOC! ATI D SSIM
anyH, selling at tl a chance,
out of
WASHINGTON,
AmerNov.
the IliH.fiTa collected, the pool pays
to the huyern oiy r.'x.ooo fn prises. icana In Peking have launched a
Kven at this cnormmia profit tho
grand Jury says, "It appears from the miniature relief expedition In behalf
evidence that pool owners refuse even of two of their countrymen caught
to pay all the prixes won by individ- In the fighting at t'rga, capital of
uals."
Outer Mongolia,
the slate department was advised today. They have
Glltlj hTILfj M1HNTXG
1 2
Americans,
mustered
armd and
Fifty men
RBNO. Nev. Xov.
with motor convoy, and ap- from Rattle Mountain headed hy a provithd
legation to
pealed
to
the
American
deputy sheriff have found no trace
permission from the Chinese
as yet of Amelia Holm, the girl who obtain
for the expedition to
stepped from a puuman on a western government
been
on the town which ha
Pacific train, at Kampos, a walerlng move
attacked by Russians, Burials and
station on the railroad, Wednesday Mongols
square miles of
night. Twenty-fiv- e
Kepcris have rarhed Peking from
hy
covered
territory
have been
searching parties, I.4ght snows have within the walls of Crga that the
Ohifiese goldtery were de
W'ld.
are
fa lint
obscured.
trails
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PRMCETOK AMP O AD
HARDING
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YEAR

Tie Score Repeats Last
Year's Indecisive
Result
Y

TMtNtSSOCIATSe

PM

HAHVAttU HTVAUIUM, Nov.
Princeton and Harvard, repeutlng
last years indecisive result, plae
tiieir annual lootoall game In the
siudluiu today lo a lie. lhe score waa
14

to 14.

Harvard's touchdown of the first
period, made by Captain Hurweun,
waa matched by a I'lincvton touchdown hy (Quarterback Liouiiu In me
third period.
The Tiger team then set out to win,
points In the n?rnnd period, the scute and,
carrying a third period dne
at tho end of the period being 4 Into the last aeastun, sent Gaxrlty
over for ita second touchdown and
to 0.
advantage that was held almost
The Cnlverslty team scored at will an
to the enil uf the game. Hut HarIn this period, making six
vard, Its conservative line of atwmK
having failed, turned to the forward
pass.
From Its 27 yard line the
Crimson advanced, forward pa
paxa. four In all, 10
after forward
Football Finals
the Tiger goat, which waa eros!
by the ball Itself to fall Into the)
hundn of Crocker behind the line.
lartmouth 14; Cornell I, final.
Faxon booted the tlelng point.
4(MMM
Hwnrthmnre Zl; Columbia 7, final.
8oe Gam.
Yale 14; llrown 10, final.
Prl tetona scores were due to si
t
Tenn Htate 20; Nebraska 0, fln.it. conciliation of lorumu i
were;
j....i running, while Harvard's Crui-aoWisconsin S; Minnesota 0, third the
n
pmce,
oc
In
the
result.
lust
period.
rush and Tiger permittee in
Michigan 7; Ohio
State 7, Milrd the second
of a forward passing gam
period.
never equaled in Ge stadium.
Fully 4tV.0"0 were banked within
Notre Jame 14; Purdue 0, second
period.
the amphitheater, in s temporary
Center 10; Tie paw 0, second period. stand and elsewhere.
Captain of Harvard called the toa
Byrncuse 14; Washington and
of the coin and chose to depend the
0, final.
north goal and to receive the kick.
Chicago 0; Illinois S. third period.
Keck. Princeton's kicking tackle,
Ns vy 7 ; Georgetown A, second sent the ball spinning to Harvard sy
period.
2E yard line.
Talbot caught the klckofr on Harvard's 16 yard line. Two rushes ty
Alleged Go-Betwe- en
Horween failed to carry the ball
across but he went over on the thil
In 'Bunding
try for the first touchdown. It waa
Use than slg
minute
after pluy
Probe Is Arraigned laariea.
raxon aicxeu goal.
Bcoond lVrkal.
V TM
The second period began with tho
ASSOCIATES SIIH
NKW
YOHK,
Oeorgo hall in mnceton'a possession on HarNov.
s 1 0 yard lino.
Hacker, mlir.onalre contractor, al- vard
lourle received Horween's kirk In
leged to have been a
In the third period, and ran the bail
Loutie
"building trust" activities, now tinder buck to the 38 yard line.
a loss on the next play but
investigation hy the state, today waa sufiered
G irr:ty gained four yarns on a rusu.
formally arrainged on an indictment
punted to Fltxgeruld.
charging perjury.
Owen gained three yarus putting
While It was reported thnt Backer the hall on Harvard s 16 yard line.
Itarvind wa penalized rive yards for
was one of three defendants named cflnHu
pluy.
Horween gained five
In indictments returned yesterday by yards
through center and then
punted lourie making a fair eaten
the grand Jury, definite announcement was lacking both as to the on Princeton's 86 yard mark, ho una
names of those Indicted and charges then plunged three yards and Garrlty
slipped through a hole for five moie.
preferred.
Garrlty made it a first down by s!id
inu past Faxon,
A forward pass by Murray ' woa
Alaska's Population
Mocked but
Garrlty niade thre
Shows Decrease of . yard.
Princeton was deployed In open
with Murray In hack, tie
14
Cent in Decade lurma'.ion
took the ball at toe mid Held line
and tossed 12 yards to Lourte. The
v tni amaciatib
psiaa
little quarterback evaded two HarHKATTUK. Wash. Nov. . Ataaka'S vard defenders and ran IS yards f.sr
population la 64.71K. a decrease of a touchown. Keck kicked goal and
14.lt percent in the last decade, acthe score was tied, 7 to 7.
cording to an announcement mude
At the opening of the fourth period
here tday by W. T. Lnpp, who ss Garrlty rushed a. yrrd and a half and
superintendent of the Alaska dlsticl a half and ihen went over for a
of the t'nlted Hlates bureau of educaouchdown on the next play. Keck
tion, had charge of the census In the kicked gol.
nort hen, territory,
From the Id yard mark Buell for.
Ten years ago tho populatlo-- was ward passed the hall over the Prince64.3f6.
This year there are liU.lM'Jt ton goal line, where Crocker reio h;d
2.S.5-Onatives in out and caught It for a touchdown.
white residents and
the north, Lipp announced.
Faxon kicked gnat and the score was
again tied.
Hcore:
Harvard 14;
Princeton 14,

Trust'

Per

Result Is Still in
Doubt in Three
Congressional Races

NKW" YOHK. Nov.
Hesults of
lusl Tuesdiiv'a election In three .if the

XUNFJ,I WINN,
'
MOVNT VKKNON, la., Nov.
Cornell college defeated Iowa university 54 to 81 In the cross country
meet today. The race was run In u
cold rain.

'1 X H
P K N !V K Y 1 V A N I
PennsylNKW YoltK.
Nov.
nation' 4S5 congnisaional dlstrhita
counwon
triangular
today
aa
cross
the
vania
the
remained tindslermlned
fifth day of tabulating the republi- try meet with Columbia, and Dai
today.
can party's tremendous sweep was

begun.

districts were tho
New York, eighth
and fifth Mlsourl, In all of
1)0
which
vote for representatives
apparently will be close.
missing

The

twenty-thir-

d

Americans in Peking Launch
Relief Expedition to Save Two
Countrymen in Outer Mongolia
moralised and had begun tooling the
homes uf ttuftsinti residents.
The American legation, the department's s duces said, has made
urgent representations to the Chinese
government that every protection
possible le afforded.
Although the legation reported the
altualion in t'rga as serious, and that
the foreign residents were it Imminent danger, only two Americans
wure mentioned. Their names were
given as Milts, an engineer ana
an employe of the Mongol-IaTrading company. The
mission was deecubed aa being mud
up of friends of the two men. They
have planned to base their operations
on Kalgan, northeast of Peking, on
the greal wall of China, and on the
southern edge of Mongol.

Are Some Telephone
Numbers Luckier
Than Others?
Who has the luckiest phone
number in town?
Over In Jnpan, the telephone
number "V Is considered th
luckiest number. It coats the
subscriber who holds tt nearly
tf'OO
year.
Another lucky number, according to the Japanese, Is
8fi7."

Numbers 4J and 49 are considered to he Unlucky and are
usually aswirnttd to police tuitions. Fair enough!
Number of
The Tolophoc
The Herald la 349.
This number puu you In til
rect touch with Hvald Want
Ads.
Because H"rn!d
Ada bring quirk si d prol!ta-teople
results muet
rfi:mii f
ttt lucaieal uuuiltsr in tne
book.

Phone 315

TT5'AlVVflVZnrVZ
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The World's Champion Drinker!

till

to mi

Taking of Testimony in
Cuiic Landruni Suit
Continues

Mt

IK

'

KURSERY

FUST

FORGOT

.

FROST

Steady

Contributions
Clearing It of All
Indebtedness

Albuquerque nay Nurssry
Th
which began 1U activities under the
on jfebruary l,
iirw incorporator
without a cent la now n a fair way
to clear Itself of Indebtedness through
th steady and generous contribution!
of cms its of Albuquerque.
One clUsen hue offared a gift of
f 1,000 to pay off tho total debt on
the houf purr haiied for the numeryU
in Kevenlh and Lead avenue
?..5w tan be mlwd by the remainder
f the city between now and CUrtat-rt.u- a.
There will be no drive Lwa the
J
Nurserv. Th Institution la winning ita own way and auiMMirt ot the
community on the strength of the
guod work which it 1c doing.
A startling
fUure Is tho intimate
f l h t 0 iifals which, the Pay Nur-Hr- y
hii
ei vti to children slm e
February 1. With an avi'ragu
of sixteen chihlren a day
to care for the institution ha hmtn
nerving down of mothers and fathers
who ar obliged to leave their little
uiifn alone in ordor to work for them
Th lateet gift to the nursery la a
Hilt ot 1 1 00 irom Alfred lrutufld.
Other contributions and pledges have
twen received this week from J. H.
(Toons, Siegfried Kahn and Jack Key-holThi. bottle which are placed
city netted $3e.4 last
nboue th
month.

!r
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police department

ha been

notorcycl
ing It th

with the aim of makfantest machine in
Policeman Knoop says
the overfinish
that whan h
hauling work, his machine will
carry him 15 raile an hour If
need be. He plans to take after
lading sutuUt even though they
are blocks In the distance.
Judge W. W. McrVMan
Folic
ha nn sympathy for speeders
klier. He says If apeding in
Is not stopped ha Is going to start raising th fine abov
th lit mark, whioh h ha bean
imposing.

..,

,i

u

twenty

.

be Dr.

I.

G. Price, who is lielng held
in the city Jail for tho department of
jUHtlee On the charge of transporting
a stolen automobile into New Mexico
from Venice Calif., la making a desperate effort to outwit th police and
break Jail.
Members of the nolle department
nt 0:80 o'clock laet night discovered
that I'rU j had obtained a hacksaw

from some unknown source and had
spent nearly the entire day yesterday
sawing at the burs of one of the Jail
windows.

H.

Mitchell. John Milne. 1'iurco Ho (ley
Mr. Watklna
and fharles lemhko.
announced today that letter notify
lug the various churches and the
In tho city to ring bells and
fitctorte
blow whlNtle at 11 o'clock ot that

.

day.

pinti of water, followed by a chaserof an aquarium of fish and frogs, is th modest gastronomic feat of Girobollo, the "human shark," now performing
here. The picture shows Girobollo proving he's the world's

BIRLIM

-

Mven

g

champion drinker.

H. Coons, chntrmnn of the Rpcnk
committee, mild today I hut the
Itnbbl Mo lite llergmiin has been so
i tired h- - thi- siwnker at the flag ml"
that C M. Hotts
lng CKcrctecs
1h to be thn speaker ut tho dinner to
be given fop former, service men at
S o'clock
nt the MttHonlu Temple. The

cm'

ad

anxious that every man,
committed
womim and child carry a flug In tho
pa rude.

x

Second Ward School Wins
Track Meet in Which 550
School Children Participate
out
Hecond Wanl iichuol
Innar In the grout athletic meet
rad
hlch waa hold anvnns1 the
choola of tho city at Waahtnitton
Tlw Library
Hark thla mornlnK.
won aecuna plat:e and the
Mhool
fourth ward achool third.
Tho moot In which 600 arhool rhll- -drun contoaU'd waa tlio hlKf'Mt athlotlc event In tho hlatory nr tno
public achool". It wua tho
flrat olio or Ita Kind unn waa pani.rned after tho maxa truck and fl4!l(l
me.tn hold by tho New A urn t-- n
rhoola. The dlreotnra were A. 8.
Muuro, and Mlna I.uclle Itoane, nth-lall- o
dlrootora ut tho public ac:ncoln.
A larffo and enthualnatlc crowd otchildren and pnronla waa in uueminna. Choor hmdoro tor etu?h wanl
koi.t tho bloaohi'ia alnalna iinL yll- Ino thruuahuut the tnuoL llottl ttuya
'I'ho reauita ot tho varluua tventa
war a rolluwa:
Bo 7 a Evonta.
daah. TO pound clam Kd
ward Chaao. flrat: Kidney Marcus,
aocond; ltlph Cormlno. third.
40 yard tla.h. 76 pound cloao
Martlnea, flrat: William
Loronao
itooo, aecond: Edwnrd Padllla, third.
60 yarda dah. 80 pound cluaa
Kliauoll Ooro,
flrat;
Oeorito
'
aecond; Frod Uosolra. third.
86 pound cloaa
80 yard daah
l'lfllno 8aliuuir,
David ilxko. flrat;
aecond; John Biren. third.
6 pound
claaa
60 yard daah.
Arlhur Troulh.
Lewie Duran, tlrat;
Itandolph Ixvelut;e, third.
cluaa
80 yard duah. 100 ))ound
Mux Mnntoya,
Ramon Alain, flrat:
econd; Theodore HaSdovnl third.
76 yard daah. 116 pound clti"
locond; Leo Cheao-broJenua Handrt-a- .
third.
220 yard daah. 116 pdund clnaa
Jcaua Itamarea. firat; ItomerlKO Tcnil,
wnnil! ltav Bt'l'Um. third.
too vard daah. unlimited claw
Wayne ltobertaou. flrat; Hob Huirhue,
'
econd.
claaa
M20 vard daah. unlimited
Charley I'crro, fliat: Charley Bhellcr,
aecond; Yrl t'rockett, third.
Jump, unlimited
proad
flrat; Kaw, oorond.
Broad Jump, 70 pound claaa
miamlee, ; flrat; Mueholen, aecond;
Manluve, third.
pound claaa
Ilroad Jump.
flmlth. flrat; Oonaallca, eecond; lev- lii, third.
Urond Jump. 80 pnund claaa Major, flrat; llosar, aecond; llJirrlett.

Broad Jump. 6 pound claaa Ilef.
Ollmore,
flrat; Oray, aecond;
t l
Mhulia, flrat,- - Mitchell, aecond; Sandoval, third.
26 yard daah, 10 pound cloaa
ttroad Jump, 100 pound claaa
Itcynolda, aeculid;
Montova. flrat:
LaiteraBo. third.
pound cloaa Mnr-- I
70
Jump.
.....tiigh
Apit- - flfiBflmim. eucond:
Walah.
,hi'i1ih Jump, SS pound elaaa Kranlc
Sltorta, flrat.
S
pound ahot, unlimited claaa
Charloy Pearce, flrat; Doueiaa laft-wlcaocond; Crochett, third.
;lrla I'.vcnU.
yara nssn, no pound claaa
is
llrocka, second;
ItellOO IIin.ll,
ni"f.
i'onsond, third.
70 pound 'elkas
IB yard dash,
yarman. second
Whitehtll, first;
Luna, third.
(.
Far-ma- n,
25 yard dash, 75 pound clnas
Whitohill, oeeoneVt stall fust;
j I ,l,leH
uasn, io pouna cian
15 yard
Montoya, frai, Ford, aecond; Horn.

100 pound claaa
26 ynrd daah,
Kurd, flrat;
Davare J )ulu, BecomH
Bunchoa third.
unlimited claaa
26 yard daah,
flrat; Clayton, aecond ;
Moniuya,
,
llurrlnKton, third.
llnakcthall throw. 100 pound claaa
Montoyu. flrat; Murklwlta, aecond;
Bergmun, third.
Bnakotluill throw, unlimited claaa
Moii'la, flml; Uuyea, aecond.
Hnnkelbiill throw, (10 pound claaa
Knllrua. flrat; Dlpwolf, aeoond; Olaaa-mathird.
Haakethnll throw. 70 pound claaa
Krcdrlcka, aecond;
Moldy.
flrat:
tlondman. third.
Haakrthall throw. 76 pound claaa
Kllva. flrat; Oaborne, aeoond; Wlleon.
third.
ltuaketball throw, 80 pound olaaa
I'nrkor, flrat; Klclnworth, aecond;
JllKUlna, third.
Ilaak'tball throw, 6 pound claaa
Pitt, flrat.
Jump. 100 pound claa
Hiirh
Monklowlci, flrat; Vanarabale, aoo- Hlh Jump, unlimnau oiaaa viay- ton, flrat.
Hlfrh jump, aw pounu ciaiw nui- ton, flrat; MldJIebrook, aecond ;
third.
High Jump, 70 Tound clnaa
flrat; Townaend, aecond.
High Jump. 80 pound claaa Mil'
aeoond.
chell. flrat; Guoonea,
High Jump, 113 pound claaa Mo- Gee, flrat: Holt, aecond: Horn, third.
Bnacbull throw, unlimited clnaa
Heveui. flrat; Bergman, aecond:
Nulna, third.
Hiirtebtill throw, 60 pound class
Oullegoti first;
Urate w, scconu;
Kredrltku, third.
70 pound class
throw,
Jiaseball
nallamtyne, first; OHborrio, second ;
Oarcin, third.
Biirieltull throw, OS ) ound class
Motitoya, first.

President Does Not
Intend to Free Debs
v th ..Mei.Tia raise
.
Nov.
Proaldcnt
WABHINftTON.
Wilson la underalnod to have no Intention of pardoning r Kugene V. Iteba,
sentence in
who la aervlng a

the federal penitentiary nt Atlanta
for violation of tho oapionnge act.
The ponltlon taken by the preal-den- l.
according to thoae who profoaa
to know hla vlewa. la 'that executive
clemency In auch a caao would aet A
bad precedent find would encourage
uthera lo oiioan tho government 111
the event of another waK

First American
English Deport
.

'When a policeman entered the Jnlt
early last ntaht and saw tho effort
thnt was being made by Trice, ho decided to put him In on of the special
Ho thei. uncuIIh within the Jail.
covered that every lock on the special cell doors had been du mused.
Finally a lock whs found that was
1'rice waa Imconnidcrcd secure
mediately liH'ked In the , eneclal cell
away from the other prisoners. I'pon
being put Into the ci'll, I'rlcu told the
policeman that ho would be out of
Jrtll before the rising of the sun. The
polh-search for the hackmadn
saw with which they Ijcllevud J'riee
has worked, but were unable to find
It cither on his person or In the Jail.
This morning I'rlcu hail not broken out of jail but he had managed
to free himself from the cell In which
he wan locked with a heavy pariifiitk.
It is believed that ho obtained nftc
help of other prisoners In gelling out
of thu call.
Trice was arrested here a few weks
ogio by Tatorlman Tnblo litijan on ihe
charge of stenllng sir automobile fron

mO

At Ihe ttroo of
a garage In Ve
th Ihoft. according to reports I'om
IjOS Angeles. Trice held up tho garago
men after robbing him of money,
th man Into one of the cars
in the shop and drove away,iropplng
the man out on the road, many miles
from town.
A. R. tier, agent of the department

of justice is now welting word from
suthorltlcn from Los Angeles, who It
Is bo lie vert will sond an officer her
to in Wo Trice to that city.
Trice waa placed In the cell again
this morning nnd a special heavy
piwlhiek obtained. The police sny that
Trice Is th mtmt troublesome prisoner ever placed in tho city prison.
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Pride of Possession
merely
To own another Instrument
to own a phonograph ; to own a Sonora
is to own The Highest

Class Talking

Ma-

chine in the World;
an instrument of which
you may well be proud!
Sonora plays all records
perfectly without extra attachments.

C

M
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I

-
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New Mexico Phonograph Co.
(ienko
402 West Central Ave.

Ikirbvr

Phone 101

The utmot value
at a fair, right

price-t- he

policy of this Store

YOHK-t-Tfirst Amrrican
clUzra to ho wmut nw illy tlcitorted
y I nirlnnd Is
d. xnielo
of ( hh'.iito. mni wiring editor of tlc
itff
KcritAry
IVdiTatcrt I'roaa.
Stale Colby Is now hivem-tcatlntlio osiihi of Itr1iuins ncilon and
Vmtiw charge agulu4' CmU'llo.
rk
ullo recently arrtvotl til Niw
from Kisgluml.

.VTW

Let the Kodak
Tell the Story
TO YOUR SKEPTICAL
FRIENDS

If you want clothes
of earnest value
clothes that will
serve you Jong and
well clothes that
are right in style and
fit,

clothes that are
real economy, an investment in good appearance,
then buy Kuppen-heimgood Clothes
and enjoy sure satisfaction?" Extraordinary values at

er

flln,

third.

'

Uilrd.

Use Omera Coal I
It

m

t Mrni les

,T.

Speed Cop Overhauls
Machine So He Can
Chase Fast Drivers
Th

wilt

cxcrdMc

"'rd.' fhu

in rd on th anto speedors but It
lias not toeen a hard a they ar
going to be In the future.
Mulorcycl
policeman W. J.
Knoop today la overhauling his

but toot your horn in high.''
This I th kffun advanced by tho
chuinber of commerce this morning
us one which ahould he adopted by
the people of Albuquerque at the
eleventh hour on next Thjundny
when the moment to celebrate Arm-is- !
tie du arrive.
Mans which wr stnrtsd f6r the
celebration yetdctdny wre gnlnu;
H. li, Wntklns, senre-tnr- v
wnrd today.
ot ths chsmbnr of commerce
waa in ' communieiiilon with varloua
committeemen outlining plans ot the
pa ratio and program at the uni,
versity.
Tho to be In charge at tho unl- -

j

i'

Joseph D.
contractor hero, declares thie
soya
A friend of tnljie,'
Js a fact:
he, "bad a few drop too much. He
ant on th curb waiting for his car
jurd fell asleep, lit has fell oft and
IHah Jump, SO pound claaa Tarfeet.
When
h v betwoen hi
he
'
u wakened he found II. SO in small tar, flrat. Jump. 86 pound claaa
Hroad
thought
th
lie
hat. Folks
coin In
aecond;
atalaiar,
flrat;
Manua,
waa
hearer and contributed. Now
third.
he thin h lie s wasted his lit In hard
Mar-tenl- a.
Hinli Junip. 80 pound claaa
work."
Olaon, aecond; Uonaalua,
f'TNOINNATI,

his

OUT 0FCITY JAIL
Preparations Going Forward for Celebration
Next Thursday
CKiirles E.' Price Also
Damages Locks on
"Curey Nation hit th saloons and
made the country dry.
'All the Cells
"This Is no rRon you should moan

asEi:iopyi;o
Three courts wr going full
at (he court house thin morning with
this HUH Jjndrum jewel esse before
a Jury in tho district court, a civil
involving A stor account being
h
Justice ot tlw Peac
heard befot
.Modesto
Ortli. anil the probate
court passing on the usual docket ot
MamtnMmttve cowl and adoptions.
In addition the county commissioners
wore hi continued session oanvssslng
the election returns.
months
A petition to Adopt t
old baby was filed In the probate
court by the child' grand mother
of the Illness of the mother
Mm. iborralnt M KilMp of 21 South
JliKb street, at the request of her
daughter Mm, Mary W. Tatterson, a
heuiih seeker, sek the adoption of
Catherine Mary an infant. Tho people
came to Aibuquorfiio three munihi
ago for Mm, Tatterson' health.
A mill brought in Judge Ortts court
by
'rlntA t)uringcr . administratrix
eprlngar, dem the entitle rf
ceased, to collect T5 due from Uas-la- r
lit
ore
on
account re
a
llarci
tables and
ulted in a turntnir uSM-ta17 allowed th
a judgment of
In the hearing It developed
that th estate or the ptnltlff was
to Uarclik for two tons of hay
viih which ht had never
The plaintiff wa required o
psv the difference.
Th taking of testimony In the milt
of 1'tra, Ulehop. formerly L. WHIe
Ijundmm. again
Fred Harvey for
the loae of $J,fiot worth of diamond
rngs. waa continued in th
n
Mm. Baldwin, a
court today.
of Mr, lilshop'fl waa on fhe
stand again this morning, testifyingn
tho dfUuN of the morning at the
do hotel when tho loss ot the
jvwels wa discovered.
A gieat ninny "character witnesses" ar belli; heard to testify for Mr,
lllnhop. Vr. C. U. Connor and Dr.
W. R. Ixvlace, both of whom attended Mr, ttlahon during her illness
at th hotel, flitted thl morn Inn
to the unusual beauty and els of
Ulahop wore.
which Mr
The can waa continued this afternoon
n nd will prububly be conoluded on
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PRiSCNER ATTEMPTS

IS

TV

CGUI1TS WITH :JEYi EL

' Monday,

HEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

is absolutely the Boot Soft Co&l on the market, yet the
pvice is moderate.
AXL KIKDS Of W00P ,

AZJEC FUEL' COMPANY

The tale of that famous deer hunt you
made, strange stories of adventures you
hundred incidents
have experienced-f-- a
that may sound fictitious when you tell
them, all can be made authentic if you
Kodak as you go.

$50455

The truth is stranger than fiction the Ko- dak wijl prove it to your friends. Let us
assist you in selecting the Kodak best fitted to your needs and wishes. Remember
we can outfit the amateur as well as the
professional. ' A complete line of Kodaks,
supplies, chemicals and in fact everything
you need for your kodaking convenience.

lilfagliSisiriiKfi
H
Las Lav
IF
t

0.

A. Matson and Co.
208 West Central

-

Albuquerque's Ex:luive Clothiers

t
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TRAINS

Freight Derailed Near
Bernalillo; Another
Near Flagstaff
Believes That Producers
Should Be Encouraged
Freight wreck nt Flagstaff, Aria,,
and at Hull, a stullun several miles!
to Sell Their Wool
north of liernallllo, delay! pasnen--

gor trains Into Albuquerque today.
wreck north of Bernalillo oc-.
J. n, Itend, The
HA NT A KK, Nov,
furred niiititt , 4 u'clock this morning
State DHnK rxumiliwr. nn
oc name
of .ho
n!? 1 trmui
CUowln. IcU.r to th.
and No, 7, Ivti
ruue:
reports
trains,
vnt
vers
this
that
"Th election belnir out of the way, which are due lu'io shortly befoiu
there will bo undouht dly further noon, would urrlvu ubout b:su or i
tonlirht.
prnrrFfl toward stabilising financial o'clock
1 he
f return wreck
at Klnjrntnff
conditions, yet, there ore ninny other
. of
factor to tie einairttn'd wlni'h will- rnrly y'wlu,tlay prevanU'il No. bafn.-nerPRMirlly mako proopa. of nillum- laat nlaht from nrrlvhig hers
remrmhiTPd
6:80
tltln
o'clock
bo
ttiurnlnic.
Blow.
II niunt
Hraue
mcut
north, No. A vat cle-little nvinrv from the oiu- - of the wrrck way
that but come
tntojs'ew Mexico tin ' tolled tat liy
of the Helen rut-InIdo hae
1(1 of tlile
No.
off.
Train
.Niw
liiornlns
lint
the mi ye.ir nml
from Ihe weet wn hMld harp immvIImi;
Mtxh:o'B Biniile proflucla hnve
by thp full In rb i itiiin the fixlnit of the. wre knte nrar Her-- 1
hit luirder
No one win In Jured In either
tin- - rne In tnuny of the other nUM.
to report.
Wool, rnttuii. eopper. Ilvo-- I wreck.
iHteB.
.
The
derailment
north of here la
piillo.l
luinla-rcorn.
wheat,
lock.
to have been cnuaed by the
have aulTeied IIi"ikIU
and other product
breaking:
on one of the
Take the cne ff cara. HI ofcoala fluliKe
heavy deetlni'B.
rara In the middle of
There la nntliHm In alaht a
wool.
train lot't the nilla.
et to Indicate That hlKhcr pi Il ea will the
I rcvall
within the next year or ao
and Ihe New Mexico wool mower m:i.iihdiinIIIHmark
WOULD HltKillTI.lt
who fun crur
l nta a pound for
Knrl
Ind
Win it
Ol.r.llll Jt,
hia wool, had belter l"t II Ro at that
Kllll.
recover!' from an III-- I
In 're than hold It with th
.1.... ..f .. ........ i..v........e ii.i'ti in Ihe in ea which line kept him confined to
bed. the world will i.m brlahterl
market. There la hope .that fuvui-h- la
him. NelKl.boia cm ihe aiiKnr can
able condition.; In the corn
rled II
then
" Meld millandwhere
MBlea will create a demand for feed-- . In "n mirnhiitn
It will be:
.ra and Hint rallrtaida and Imnkalt"tin ned lulo inolaaat-without cmt to,
to facilitate the move.
will
1 In y ala. cut n Blip-met of llveatock tor that purpoae.; " ! k ma.i.for the
wlnler. and clean- an that the outlook for B.iine l.eller-- ; I' V
,h-- i
-""" "lr"""
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MUNSING WE A
UNIONS UITS
For Men, Women and Children
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Are No M ore Expensive

tfsrzr"
"

The ck'hwi In hiding ikjwit, growing cm'.
ffir tun lion und conneivntli-m- .
un Incrt'iiw In
nttd
ImnkiTH nhoiild
thrlr cn-jhiu
iiir-(tnt
holduuf iiuivtrant iiiihhik wiul
tTKhe towind
Hint In und llvtutock kihwcih, nr pruiliiccm
Mill liquidation of Ih4
.vt m nnd tho uniiuni(lon of rcHvrvfH In
rullliiK due at ihle
nm.ii.
nmliiil them thnt any banker who In wl.'' h ma.i:' people have ben llvlnn.
ieelvuiK d"poitltH or nuiklriK nnd ex-- ! All of thin Inuumten thul thorit wl
e
no di'illne In the denial. d for;
Ih
lentil njc Uhimh wheih hlH
low trio It mil inlnlniiim Ik vli.tutltiK inm i y and the Imnlcer kiiihi uon-- ,
appth-iitliuitho
to iilft
foi
Ihe utw and rlnkliiK ttu- nveiu
Tho niBt.loanH, or r ittiitfT only thorn- - for Meii-1
It oreHi rltHH.
nliieu Urn
duly nt thin time In to build up re- -. tin In and for the maintenance of the
aerviM in preparation fir eventua;- - productive ;nwer of hin t'liHtometM,
It leu,
While th' onlee Ik the friend. even thoiiKh he decllnea npplleutlomt
and will km out of It way. to do thai pionunc tiiKRer returnn and
everthlna- It can lo ansint the Mule urealer oroflt.
"Taking It nil In all,1 the ntute in
leuukr who In olmervlnit the law, It
upon the way
niont ne ItH face nternly iiKalnm any to he conuratulated
It ban thun far panned throiiKh
the
anil ev.ry vioititor or the law.
niHtt-'who or where he In. i ihvi- - ' crtnin for iTlnln it in. and there re
ouely It can play no ffivni lten w hen Indlralonn here and there that from
It rumen to thin and mum enfnree now on there will be ut leant some
It Invileu Biadual Improvement. Tax probiemn
the .itntoteij liupartlnlly.
eery banker to rail upon It freely,! will be to the fore In the
to itnnult with It frankly and offer j leK'itlvo nennlon an well an In the
of the I'nlted Hint en. Ilank-aet- n
whatever rrltlelnm of Itn polity
em nhotihl study the nuentlnnn In- ho hnn in mind.
exert their Influence
exnmvolvtd
reunon
and
for the bnnk
"Tie
nnd hln deonrtment In not to ward a rational solution of the proh- protect the iMinaer or the stock-- 1 It mil that munt be met. There will
liohhrn of the hank so much nn It In be opportunity fur amendment undn
to ptolT.I the public. Tho former lire revision of such of the IninkliiK ntt-lThin
nn can bo Improved.
p isltion
to take rare of thcm-Ute- n
but when the bank examiner fico will jdace n!l of Itn facilities at
pronounces n bunk sound the public! Ihe servtro of the hunkers of the
tins a right to take hln word for It. state and In P"Ker for any
It in a puMltlnn of public trust t here-- j und iccommemlattoun that w ill stli:

THAN JUST ORDINARY UNION SUITS

pair

A certain mirimprestion has cone forth that Munsingwear Unionsuits, because they outwear ordinary unionsuits, because they feel better and fit better, are more expensive than ordinary undergarments. THEY ARE NOT.
Munsingwear offers you more value, fit and wear for your money because it is made in the largest mill of its kind in the country, and consequently the Volume Production methods and Volume Distribution methods keep the prices down to a level unknown to smaller mills.
Rosenwald's Tenth Anniversary plan of narrower margins of profit on a greater volume of business makes Munsingwear cost less in Albuquerque than in some o.her places.

or"K',a

fore thnt the depnrtment
and It must hold the bunkn and
to ulmnhito conformity with
the Inw.
"(tbMcrvers are nntlm a Kener.il de- -

further

j

tho

ntrenKthen

power

sosemira
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Sole Distributors

IN ALBUQUERQUE

.service nnd for nood to buslnenn
terentn and the public, which, of
course. In the flint ulm of every con

sclentlous nnd

d

hanker.'
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SCIENCE TO MAKE
FIVE-YEA- R

c

-

SEARCH
s

;

CASTS HIS BALLOT.
j

THEN

FALLS DEAO

Joseph's ho- buquei.ue 4B yctim no. lln was a he wun hrouKhl to til.
pita) here where he was attended by
Ho u if h ltlder with Theodcru
Iir. fl. - Hurton. His Injuries ron-- i
of n'dlsocnted left shoulder,
Mr. Urown leaven one son nnd two slntt i ribs
fracluretl and a iranh on
four
diiiiKhloin,
The funeral will be helil
Monday
afternoon from French's
chapel umlt r the nospi en of the
Hpunlah American War Veterans.

Hiram T. Brown Was Truck Overturns on
Man Who Was Taking
Rough Rider With
. Voters to Foils
Col. Roosevelt
S years ohl, 1107
THrum T. Hrown,
South llroailwuy. cant his vote laat
Tuesday, went home, and fell dead an
he was seuted In his home reudlnj( u
puper.
Itrown won ft civil engineer hero
for mnny jean having 00 me to Al- -

Fourth Roll Call

artist haa ihown above the accepted conception of the
missing link" between man and his animal ancesor
tors. Roy Chapman Andrews, associate curator of mammals for
the American Museum of Natural History, will head an expedition into the heart of Asia in an effort to find the "man before
history.

'NEW YIt'K. Nov. 6. Whore wn
thf erndlfi of man?
Once more silence will mnke nn
nUv.irpt to find the "mlsnlnr link"
man and hin animal ancessearch to be
tors, it the five-yea- r
started ln- - February by the American
Museum of Natural History succeeds.
It will lie shown that man had hm
origin from tho beasts of the field
and forest In the fur east, and not
nn heretofore supposed on the British Inles.
Racked with $230,000 supplied by
Asiatic
wealthy men. the American
,
Hoy
society and the Asia,
Chapman Andrews, ussoclutu curator of mammals for the museum, will
party of scientists and
head a
hunters, early next year.
With headquarters at Pekln, China,
the expedition will spend five years
sen renins: the far east for trace of
prehistoric man.

HFF
fl

N

Red Cross

Boy crVM

the

Leal of Hh ml oval . pre-- j
'IMImltlva
clnct. eUindnvnl ci.iinty. wan severely
day when two truehs
Injured
collided and tho one he was d.lvintr
wan overturned upon him.
Both truckii were loadel with nun
who were hettia- - taken to tho polls.
They lifted the truck olf Leal nnd

i

U AMUr t .rtios
the left sido of hut face. He war
svi
rK
i Km Id Office Job lH.i,
uneonsvlouit 8 hour but Is rapidly im
proving.
The avers ire life of ft man
Auvunt Alary was owner of th
years.
truck.

ape-ma-

In
Vntll ft Putrh army sura-con- ,
lKtti, discovered a. fiMsll skull In Java,
the only bones of early man nnd
"near-man- "
had been found In K airland, with the exception of tho famous "Hcldclhurff Man" part of
whose bone were found in Oermitny.
He is supposed to have lived 200,000
yearn ago.
Now scientists believe that the
lived, even longer than
"Jnva. Man'
that. ' Only fragments of ft Jaw
bone were found and the American
museum party plnns now to search
for better evidence of the "man before hlntory."
The exposition also hopes to capture some of the wildest animals on
eitrih, nntelopen thnt run o miles en
hour and wl.d homes, camels and
nnses as well as long- - hulred tigers
(hut live on the Gohl desert. Cow-hoand hunters will be taken with
the party for this pur post.

November

11-2- 5,

1920

RED CROSS does not forget the crippled
disabled victim, of the war.
RED CROSS relieves suffering through
careful nursing.
RED CROSS prevents disease by teaching
how and what to do.
ALBUQUERQUE WANT A
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE?
Tour Membership Fee Is the Answer.
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Writing Paper for Particular Pc:?!a
The charm of your personality can be expressed in no surer way, than by discriminating in
the choice of your writing paper.
See the Newest Tints and Smartest Sizes as
Created for the Holiday Trade
This Is the Time to Get in Your Order for

"

Engraved Personal Greeting Christmas Cards
Complete Samples Now on Display

Strong's Book Store
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of

Mr.

Hounton

will

of Internal rethat ihe i)mmieloner to
make final
venue be authorised

in any tax asHeaemeni
Vnder the preeent law a tax cane ran
e opened time and time aaln until
the tax paver never knows when lie
In through with IIMiratlon with the

But a lowerina of the whole
Income tax schedule is what I now
Hettlred by conKiessmen and citizens
alike. There are also many imper-feetioin the preaetit imome tax
law, as happens usually In nil complex and new statute, ind theiie muett
)m honMl
out. In the revision, house
and senate leaders are said to plan
not only a sreneral reduction In nil
ached n lea, hut clmnsres wo that H(t
iiroportlonully
Incomes will hear
of the tux. The "little
lit r iter oliai-fellow" will not have to pay as much
as heretofore. This will indeed be
with the masses.
popular
IIoumIihc HI Unit Ion
The houliv situation will also he
considered by the Iwoember session.
The short age of homew in every sec-lio- n
of the lund, except in the rural
dmtrUia. l almost as serhiu as the;.
tux burden and tlie hlkh cost ff
This problem wmfrontlns;
will have two mm lea to brink
itbout construction of mom homes
prevent
and apartment houses, and toprofiteer-Intr
the rent hogs from further
on the helpleas tenant. The
may result In a federal law
rent comniiHeion In all
Taxa
cities of a ciTtaln popuhtUon.
as a
tion too, will be onedei-emcuna of relief lor the housing; ahor-taaKederal taxes on ni'Wiy constructed dwclllrtx and apartments
now average almut I percent of the
on
total coat. This Is always tucked rethe tenant. If these taxes Were
mitted lower rtnta could ceruiinly be
secured. Where rente now are liased
percent Interests on the investon
ment, three percent of It Is tux. With
this tax removed there ahoutd ho a
d
reduction In refits by the
landlords.

Musical Treat for
Sanatorium Patients
Tomorrow evening, after trlr.nrr.
the ' rihuf Jn's of the J'reahyierlnti
musical
sanatorium will be given
Viisalrl,
treat by Mix. Lillian Hoy
t,
Vntt.
and Mr. K. Le
,
with Mrs. Yo,tt an
be
will
following
iiuuibers
'ihe
given:

JtH per ent.
exchange on
per cent discount.

cent; cubles,
New

A

9

York

M on

Ctertairi
'

Tam

r

'
Foolb&ll
From1 LI Pao

r--r
r.
i
An Inspiring meeting ot the Ill-Club Waa held at the regular Friday
luncheon at the X: M. C. Ar yester-'- l
day. Hpeclml guests who 'gave uttort
tslks were fleer tary H. P. Innnnrrd
of Ponver; W. 11. Iay of Kl Paso;
r,rrm H, Vox. 8. R Hhaver, and
Jones1, 'Moore and Burton
from 'the hisrh school.
Plana wer made hy the club for
the entorta1nruent of the football
team from I'A Paso high school, who
will piny In the city on Thnnksglving
Any, The team will be the guests of
th
at a format turkey dinner
to be served ty Mrs. O. C. Klrkpnt-rlc- k

KANHAM

HU1 LEAVES

Sync op a t e d

ON

A MONTH'S VACAT

Will Go to Texas and
Then to Panama
Canal

Shines, Latest

Now comes the jasz-hbootblack
il nd the aymopnted shoe shine. With
r. Twlsh and a hung and a slam
the
supple armed devotee of the great
rod Hhine, wh'Mm the nl polishing
cloth on the leather top and straight- -

Ambassador to Japan
y
Leave
Gets
60-Da-

Unbind 8.
WAHrllN'tiTtiN, Nov.
M orris,
A me rle n
nm ta ssa dor to
Japan, has hcfii k run led u sixty day
leave of absence, the at ate di part-meannounced today In a formal
stutement which added:
"Mr. Morris returned from Japan
In June lost and upon his arrival wan
assigned to the department of stair
for consultation tin oertain fur eastern QUeMions, particularly the questions with Japan atisins; out of the
alien land legislation in California,
coniemiua' which the ambasHiidor has
been nerryltig on dlmmsnioiiB with
Uiu-nHtiMchark,
the Jiipanese am-h- a
sea dor here."

Fire Department Made
'1 3 Runs in October
'
i

The members of the city fire d,e- partmunt say that "thirteen Is no h
The do(artnient made just IS
runs during the month ot tn loiter,
ii
accnidinx to the recordu kept l
r'ire Chief Fred Hussell.
f th is mini her t wo were false
alarm and the fin's were of only j
minor nature. This is one lean inn
than was made by the department In
.October a year ago.
doo."

SUPPER TABLE
. GOSSIP

Ditei'

Nov.

7.00
JlogH, receipts, 800; market atendy
to 16 cents lower; top, $14.10; bulk,
?1

LT.1M3.AIi.

Hheei receipt. 1,600; market slower nnd steady; mmhi, l l.oo$f 1 1.7 ;
ewes,
lambs,
r.04t r0; feeder
'
f 11.6041 11.26.

HAlUMNU'fl HlttTlVi, TliAlN, Nov.
rtt art! iik for a month's vacation
8.

trip to southern Texas, and ranainn.
President-elec- t
Haidimc today laid
aside the lust enren of the preldentiiil
campaign for un Interim of real rest,
and recreation before he take tip
flerioualy the responsibilities of his
comitiH administration,
Although his mind already Is ut
work upon the preliminary detail ot
his ft mi admlnstratioii policy, a plan
for a new assiKiiUlon of nations. .Mr.
Ilaidlna doe not propose to let the
task Interfere with hln nit tins;, lie
has arked leading statesmen to prepare their views on the subject for
him, hut his first conference to receive advice will not take place until
nfter he 'returns to Marlon about
December .

CITY,

In Ttycs and
awd business ad- 1egln
semester B off
rMnintrstl.rm mill
The
their ourse on Moirflay.
valued pat class Ik VicM- - Srorklng on
semester R. whU will complete the
They have passed the
course.
frivn h$ the pace Inkll-tut- e
on the ftrst four semewtrs.
iMles Nina 'Tsjinlebi hss accepted a
pofltion with the Mutosl Life Ihsur-anc- e
company of AlbtKtnenrtte.
Miss Myrtle Hunt has been working
temporarily in the office of the city

'evarninwry

.'

Chicago Board of Trade

CHICAOu. Nov. . Wheat prices
broke sharply .today because of gen
eral Helling ot all grains In small lots
by cummiHHiotr houneji.
The weakness In exchange with sterling quoted
under f A.40. a new low on the) movement, combined with t ha bearish con- tstruction placed on Jtillns H. Barnes'
speech before the American Farm
Bureau Federation yesterday, were
the main depressing Influences. After
starting 1 to 2
cents under yesterday
finish with December $1.V6H
way inps out the lilting overture to to 1.
to ll.VX,
and March
n popular tune. From then until he a further weakness set .in and car
etigu
Iho cuff of your trousers in led mice lower.
done, the air shakes with'
token he
Corn followed wheat, but buy trig
the male nnd bang and sway of the against bids became a factor lb
jnzs-h- o
melody.
It's nil the rage checking the break, most of 4h suphere now. You climb to your perch port being around the May delivery,
in the shoe shine parlor and name After starling 44 to H cent lof.er,
your favorite piece.
While he ahines,
to 827,' cents.
the bootblack nmkc the cloth snap the iParket milled slightly
in the rnyibui of the tune you choose.
Osts were in sympathy with other
First Tifts shops here now have u grains, opening price being
to
varied repertoire. They'll play any-- t tent lower wltly Oecem'Jop
hing from "lown In I ixle," to
though
the favorite
"Dardanflla,"
ioetMlmtsi vnrn iTutl and easier.
seerps to be "Tell It With lips, t The wheat market combined 4ear-whk- h
is something like the 'Blnek.j Hh ftnrt cloned near the low point of
Km l p Ulues." only more like "Thejne Qiiy Ilt a net
rf f,t to H H
polishing Hag.'
Leents fmm .vesteuiay'a finUh with
iember 11.00 to $l.V0i, and
March 11.87 to 11.87H.
took hold of the
Ijiter a rem-tto'corn market, under icneml netllnu;
and the iloa wna about the inalde
'
rticnres of the flay and week with
1llvei1e
nrlcea nn the deferred
nhout the loweat on tho fron. ' At
a net loan
Kadiator npalring. Quk-k- d
Auto Oo. the 1 flnlah price allowed
to IS cnta With Derrmher
W. H. Hnlin who him been vin.tlnic of
renta..to SI
In thi' rlt . M'ft ycterilay
for IiIm 21 floaei
Hollywood,
.'ahritrniu. Thi!
hnhie In
Wheat Pee.. II. 0; Marrti, l.iT.
,
H'thn'o tovmerly llred here.
Corn Jrc, H4c; May, S6ic.
Fenntor A. Kifhwnlrt from t'utt.,
Oata )eo.. 61 H": May, tiiv,c.
V. M
la a buNlrif-avIhIioi In the
pork Nov, lill.oo; Jan.,
rfly.
,rd Nov., $18.15; Jan., JIB. St..
V. M. M, ItlrhardHon, rallrond
nt Ihe Y. M. I A., la In the ' Itllia Nov., 114.00; Jan.,
city from Chfi'airu to vlalt the locul
Livestock
niiHocliil.nn.
OHICAOO, Nov.
4'attle recelpta
daughter of Mr. and
'.'he 6.yeur-oh- l
wllh a week ago;
Mm. J. v. IIhII of Mountiiin
road. I 1.000: eoninnred
unevenly
!5 to. 76 eent
atern.
hnn li'ft for
.h.u t vli.lt with her nntlvo nur-n- n
irrai25 ...
lr. and Mil. Hall lower;
u 60
'l
bulla
bnloKiia
lower;
havo lived hero but a .hort lima.
t
niRner; veal eaivea. ,i.w m..
A HKIIAI.D WANT AI
aloekem, feedora and range cattle
will- bring results,
Pnons 145 and moatly steady.
t
market
7,000;
neeelptB,
Hogs,
insert your ad.
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Lonoer Popular

THE RESULT IS
LOWER PRICES
' t

.,

'

ol

High prices are no longer popular with
the. American people. The Guarantee
Clothing Company together with hune
dreds1 of other
merchants
throughout the nation recognize this
fatt-an- d
no less than the' public themselves, welcome the return to normal
' "
prices again.

--

wide-awak-

with the demands and
wishes of the buying public, in the front
ranks of the merchants who are "bringing about the advent'of lower prices, the
Guarantee Clothihg Compariy today an' ,( ": '
nounces a new policy.'" ''
In conformity

Beginning at Once and Continuing' IndeSnitely We" Shall Oder
Substantial Redudponk in All De- -'
yattments. Y6'u 'Can ;Sata as
Much as $20 on i Suit ot Clothes

,

This announcement does not mean a
short lived money making sensational
8alejin full swing for a few 'days, and
then back to high prices, but tather a
consistent enduring policy, which we introduce in the interests of the' 'buying
"- '
public. v

AUCTION SALE
Taesday. November &tit, t 1002 Korth Soeond Street.
Nothing Hiwnml, Sale htArt Pnaiiiptly at 8:l P. '31.

I

Kight rooms of
furniture to go to Ins highest bUVler
(
Note the following articles to be sold:
One I17B Havenpori, qimrtore. Oak; one $15 Base Burner,
b
Moore ltnnge, Just like new; B xll Hugs
same as new; one
Dinlied, could not lie duplicated, umler
to mntch; one 14 ltrn-!fhelstere
ing Huvm Huite. consiHtlng of Tatde, Buffet and
Cbnirs; good Oak Hreesers; bcuntlful HUilr CnriM-t- ; largo llockor;
Hewing Machine: Gas Hange; Kitchen Cabinet;
leather lounge;
small llculer; big lot of iJlnhes and Conking 1'tenstla and hundreds
uf other unifies we do not list on account of space.
rndemtand that we will start promptly at 1:16 on aocount of
so much to sell. Now, If you are In the market for ss good furniture;
o
you big money to
aa going to be Incite next six months It
be ut this sale.
The goods are In A 1 condition and never been used by sick,
an will apiwal lo the most discriminating persons.
llemcmncr the ilntc. Novomilter ft, and the Tdace, 14Mt N.'Hccond
Kt.; li mi Uim H:I5 1. M.

for

Ml.

,A

j

cumIi.

HAYDEN ZKELEHER

$:

lather

For further Information regarding this sale call at Gober'a
H. Hfcoud,
or Phone 80s.
nlttne Htorc,

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.
t

il.

.
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'ZmhINGCO

CORRECT CLOTHES
:
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ii
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2Business

'.fto.

Ik

SAMKB

The September ejus

rre

Produce

ft?
unchanged : creame.-y5Sc.
Kkks, firsts, one cent higher. CBc;
seconds, 4n47 4Kc.
Poultry, hens unchanged; springs,
mie cent higher, ?ft rents; roosters,
young, 24 cents; old, l cents
liKNVRR. "Nov. . Cattlu receipts
1.9110; ninrket
steady to 15 cents
tS.OOsS 11.00:
beef sieeiA,
loaer:
roWK and heifers, $.50fl Jt.00; calves,
$10.00113.00; stnckeiH and feeders,

III Vtrt

teffthllcan
timh democratic
1n the gymnasium at
o'clock,
Severn I A. B.
tlhis) will also be invited guests. hfaflottarters empl05i4 MmpaJgn
Just
utiidents thtrtng tire
About a hundred plate will be set.
Following the dinner the tocel hrh closed.
Among former A. H. 'C ntodents
school football team will entertain
Who Were sueeeasful in the recent
ihe visiting team at a itatrco.
eierrlnn were ion Visados, county
ioe Oranlto,
chrk wf Mora vounty,
county clerk f Hn(a Fe county and
Irvne Burk county superintendi'nt
of schools of BerniiMllo county. H'
amohg the
nthees are
'also-rans- .'
,
.Miss Tlrinle Opreslar nns accepted
Pacific Mutual
a position with th
i .ttn iniMNm'
ri... nf Albunuernue.
COLLEGE
Mies Imm Huberts is now employed
hy the Huning Klectrlc Supply company of Albuquerque.
rne rariy winter lerm ni trie
secretary of
Miss Man e , Onodcll,
tillegp i.pened Monday with,
stiuUing lu
. who la now
the A, B. 1'nlvu-siiyii Tine enrollment. The 'Lota I regilstra-.
New York City
Is l? which
Hon stnee
olumbla
subjects
la an Increase of 40 over lite same and also teaching hUHtnca
how
attended tlie National Business
In New York recently and saw the In.Miss Helen Fee began worh yesterday In tlty Manager j. N. tlladdlng's ternational Typewriting contest. rhe
also attended the Gregg Teachers
in rice.
Mis Hi i fie Ivtvenpnrt hus teen addconvention.
tnwce has areepted
.Miss
ed to the office personnel ttf Ihe
Krtiehl Advertising Agency. Miss Mil- a position with the V. H. Vocational
'
Alhnqncrque.
Board,
B.
Bentty.
4. girl Tmlnlng
dred B.
n.ioth'r A.

trail,

CUirAaO, Nov. . flutter ensy:
creamery. 41f U2c.
Kpgs higher; receipts. 1.H7S cases;
fliHtt. ti?iytiRc; ordinury firsts. A84i
at murk, cuse Included, jSti
Mi
WA8HIN0T0N
Oretchen Campbell,
daughter of He;
storage
stundurds,
694Y70u;
Congressman Phil Campbell of Kansas, has returned to Washing- AXc;
packed firms, 70 'i 71c; rtfi igera-to- r
ton after a
tour through the Orient with her father
4MU4Hs..
Poultry olive lower; fowls lift
and other members of the congressional junket. She says the is
springs, thv, turkeys, 86c,
glad to get back to her studies In Central high school, for the is ttio;
rotatoea, reelpts, 103 cars; market weak; northern white sucked
tired of tea, rickshaw, cockfight and of ships ploughing through nnd
$:.OO0 2.6; or IB to 30
a Tphoon. "Hawaii I liked best," she says.' "The beach at cents bulk,
lower.
Waikiki is all they say it is."

Tlio condition of Harry Mmirc,
who waa run down by an automobile
on election night at Third street and
Con I avenue, whs re port ell to he
much improved today. Barring complications be will recover. u t tn tiiiiK
to !r. djovelnce, attending ' Ithytriclnii.
Mualn
Trwre will he at rcgiilsr ntcx'tii.g of
ataiurka rt Concert
Ik b lund lodge No. 47, 1acoihoc
Mr. Yott
- HFiremen,
Hominy
morning at V
II.
o'clock at 214 West liaseldlne ave(a) A Memory
Pr
nue.
HemcmberT.Itomberg
Will You
Fletcher Short, U I Ilia in Colli iu,
MiM Yrlnarrl.
Janrea Kwlnney and Karl tlda foi-111.
.TVnna-ll,
,
the committee wiiich is In clmrgu of
n) Aria
. Dttlemdurf
. . .
the Alpha le(ta fraternity dance to
(I))
linh Jhince.
r held at the Maonlc Temple next
Mr. Yott.
cou tries
Friday night. Hevrnty-flv- e
IV.
have been invited.
When You Ar, Truly Mlna
MotU-r- s
will
hold
fhrlr
obllgalo.
Uar
Hie
Allaa Yrmarrl with violin
regular meeting Monday afiernotin at
Armory. A full attend
t:t0 at the
deidretl
to make final ar
nnie
tHtiW rangements fin the dinner to be rflven
f Wr.
VnUKl.!.lTh Unevnt
vfaing-will
KfHluy
h
Morrill.
I ice day.
is
Arm
j
P,I KtiittUy. .tViiwoiv frm rhs ffamily
V ral
Kfirl
71
vrntt. Huriil
Coal Supply Co. Phones 4 and ft,
mil b mi t)vttrr ctiiflrf. M. N. i. I
ii, 1. .u. 1 mil tmrr. ,rrvirM) at the rav.
"
ii
kt credited wfOi bnvtng
You will find U la our CIamI theMontana
sclioot s)8tiiii tn Hit t'ulted
lci
States,
f f(.t CyHtmna,

DEATIiS

Very heavy
NK WYOHK. Nov.
ofreringB for lung and short accounts
nnd session of
marked th week-enthe slack exchange. Losses in steels,
equipments and shipping, oils nnd
sundry specialties ranged from 2 to
7 points,
Itenrs enlarged their Vom- mltments an a result of overnight developments in the financial, industrial oud cotrifSterclal mat Kets, theer
being mainly of a discouraging char-

Popcorn, chewing gum and candy
wore stolen from the popcorn stand
,
of J. F. Huffolk. at Fourth street and
Central avenue noma time last jilght.
Access to the supplies was gained by
breaking the shuttles on thf back of
the stand. Police believe the work
to 'be that of boys.
Mr. Huffolk told1 the police this
acter.
Home At the milt forfeWefl theiri morning that It Is the third time m
'
recent gnins and many specula live j the last week that the aland has
IftMties were at minimum nuotatlotiBl ?pti entered.
ot th year. There were a lewfecble
rallies at the weak close. - Hales ap- steady to 16 cents lower than yesterday's average, closing ensy; smirtt lot,
proximated 660,000 shares..
10?
14.6v, out or line! one lond, $14,494
American Hu gar
100
A. T. T.
bulk of stiles. Hi. 60 14.26; pigs
k steady to lb cents lower; bulk deAnaconda
'. .
4
Achison
sirable 100 to ISO pound pigs, $14.(0.
?r-compared
Hheep receipts, 2.000;
Chino
32
wit lu a week ago: fat lambs, f l.OQ to
t. F. 1
-$1.60 lower; fat sheep and yearlings.
Inspiration
'i
91
60 to i ft cnts lower; feeder sheep
Norihern rafciflc
and lambs, 76 cents to $1.00 lower.
ItcadltiK
112 4.
Houthern
1'aciric
Mo., Nov.
KANHAH CITY,
I2(t
i nluii Pacific. . ;
U f4 Cattle receipts. W00; market for week;
IV. R Hteel
common beef steers, 26 to ,fi
ents
k
lower, others 60 to $1.00 lower!
liberty bolKls.
steady to 26 cents lower; run4. Liberty
Nov.
NKW
VOHK.
lower: hulls
bondn closed." 3u, Bj.0: first 4s, ners, 16 to' 26 cent
i $Hft.70
bid; Second 4s, $Bfl.0K; first steady; calves, $1.00 to $2.00 higher;
4 Us,
tW.70; second 4 H. $8n.06; Blockers and feeders mortly 26 tents
.
lower; stock cows and heifer steady;
.
H'O 4;
fourth 4
third 4
stock cova unevenly higher.
victory Tk s,
vi' i'"
Ik.ii;fUD.Xtl.
Hugs, receipts, 80ft; market actHe,
uneven, generally steady; good .o
New York t'otlmi.
choice and good to medium heavycot Inn fu- weight hogs,
NEW VOHK, Nov.
$13,23 4? U.flii;
top,
Mce-dy- ;
Ieceniber, $13.15.
tures closed
Alarch,
January,
Hheep receipts, 260; market
$H.fiI;
for
week: sheep mostly 50 cent higher;
$ltt.4; May. $1I.4S; July. $ls.Z0.
curlings hiot 60 to 76 cent higher;
ew York Miwey.
Iambs 26 to 40 ceiiln higher; feeiling
XltW YOllK, Nov.
I'rlme
lambs steady to 26 cents higher.
paper unchungeil. Kucha ngo

Important Work to Go
Over Until Harding
Is Inaugurated
The!
WASH IiNGTON, O. C.i Nov.
nest session of congress, whlnh meets
lica'mtHT , and which will ieHlxiy--the j
of the
liMt and third session
nivlh congress, will hint only until the
liiHiitTurnltnn of the new president.
Mm. li 4 next, when the sen ton Will
expire hy llmitntioii of law. Including
(hp 'lit iMttnae holidays, which nearly:
niwiivM lust ton days, the next session
will have less thiin to woi king dnya.
It will readily be Bern from thin limsession
ped lime ttnil I ho
Will nut bo able to enact much
H will do well to pnss the
fourteen blg annual niiproprinttoti
In time lor the
I. ilia, mid Hdjnurn
m evidential
Inauguration.
' There In nnsthcr thing, besides Inek
of tint, which will prevent much, If
nnv, new lellal'u hi the
r sPHsion. An it new nmitn M and
a now president will take the helm
general
he
after March 4 ihoie will congressmen
deilrn mi thp part of nil
to defer import nut legislation until
his desires
the n w president mnkt
member of
known, mid 'intll the m-congress, of Which there will be
In National
'many, can

Have a Feast

Ktw York StocVi

j

titW

II (inline To Cull Howdtsn
The tits, session of the Hixty-sev-congress
will be n special
enih
fnl led by the new president noon
m xi March.
hiH hiHiitcHi-ntloii Kir
Tht session will last a lour time,
find may even run Into the rcgulnr
of 4 'ongTCWS, l -- 1
H etnttcr session
At thin special s salon nil the vast reconstruction problems of the iiew
will have to he considered and solved, and li will take
Mln
month to do that. The lam.
of (oiigres did not really hnve time
to grapple with reconstruction problem und neither will the
Iteeoustnirtlon will be ef-- 1
session.
feeied In the special session of the
pew Congress. These problems are
uv giKamic
and Imiioriunt im those
vhlili confronted; the federal gov-- -'
fiutni'nt at the beginning of the
world w;ir.
Though the December session will
hot have time to take up the probof government, nevertheless
lem
f
there "re two matter
besides the appropriation hills,,
to
which that session will endeavor
one of them I revistuL through,
ion of the tax lawn, and Home ort
relief from the hnustivg situation
if
which ha grown serioim In flwHy
every urbun community in the whole
country.
An effort will lie made In Ierem-he- r
to complete re viae the Income
tux law, hut because of the Ink of
love In that wtvmion. It Is doubtful II
tiny pew tax bill can bJ ei .acted Into
mi
law. Itoth democrati; and
tit"
leader are very anxloin to have tat,
tneftm"
lax liiw. particularly t
revliied Irom lop to bottom. Need lee
lu Ihi
to miy every vltien co:ie-ilUniir. for lht Income tux. it emimot
on rich
hevilIn denied, preiwe
und poor alike. In the le. cmin r
lluwtnn vlll wk
fcoRMlnn Serreiary
vonxt".Mi to make the new uvv kimpler
than the preaent cutnhemomo statute,
fine of the nuMi Important

i6f ItOrW'SUhcl and

(SwttSPWBSWIiWejlMilsBWWWKW

Wtrts titt Important wCretaHal
positlcfn Wth fhe SHtne rtnrpanyBt
Miss Htim French baa been added
to the iAJbutiUtrtjiie Business Coltegs)
detevntion) now employed in the V,
Abuqur- A Internal ievenge
abtc?

F0k tlN

J

elW

.ea

tr.2 tiui

K1STLER OVERLAND CO.
Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DONT MISS
IT.

au

i.v;,;;c3 besaid,

C03Y.2I

YOU WILL FIND OVERLAND 4 SEDAN SATSShTINGLY

'

6,150

januaht i. ina.
trraoTrvi first

S

M.I0O

v

If

bri.w

l1

No sla sal fled

ad tehee after 1 p. m.
Mo ad ran far as Indefinite period aaa
be dfaeontlnaed lain the 11 e'eloek aoa.
Display
classified,
lama eloae M llitO
Car ol pablleallon.
The Hrl
will ha napoaslble fa eaty
Ok a Incorrect
taaertlon.
Lagai adTaitisipg at Ufa! ratoe.

brirk.

room

On.

n4r., iluul la

im
fin.

...

a.i

4 room.
4 rontn

154

o4T.. (low la
A. HAMMOND
R..I K.C.I.
WIM
fMn.

GCOD NEW BRICK
..lit ia (Mtar... k.rdw.oj
(lorn,.ia..
goi4 Int. la roartb W.M. lot aalr
U .Mir.4.
.,10t. 00.4 tat

Three- - or

8 ronma, elnea In
81.floo.DO
5 rooiua, bath, Konrth Ward.. 2,2r.0,()0
bnngalow.
Highlands., 8.000. 00
modern. rliMi in. A.'jaooo
brih.
S tvaw, modern,
(urniahed . ; . , g.Aou.OO
Loaaa

ItealiapiKl

SMALL

KOT1CH
HA

V

K

men

yna
pnnna

acronnta

collected!
rl'ftitlla guaranteed
Commercial
Inn.
317

i7iv,

TAII1.K

HOARD
rmnn mi.

800 W. Oold.

yotl

Wiah

leal

I'hono toi j.

Three rooms, elone in. full
lot and a real hnrKain.

V.NTI-:-

VANTrtr

PAiltlnn

a-

-

Sil'RHK

Manta worh
W.

A

J.

01

J.

Ind.

ranidi.

I.AROB
Perond.

baaebnraer for tale at ao8 North
fall morn in e or phona ia&7J.

POK HAl.K
oondltioit.

(iarlaad gaa rang": in genii
Fnred fir quick eel. Phone

I Htne

eta. live:
L. Albera,

4.1

U.

eii
Phone

AO

j'Untm

4

i

aid,

Accordion,

J,

r fsnev

boa

REAL

144

roaitfre.

r

TUAXTON
Rent

went

Wajne,

widow

h

U

02,

Minna

Ht.,

Baa

Franciseo,

FOR

WELLS & PERRY

Iii(.hi.

ANTKD

Voting

ladlra, and othera, U eall
avenue, and
Riikineaa College and new
Niuipment.
Oor larcr. well Mm hud
it filling raptdljr. Knrntl now whila
rrmain ma tame at eatern oolleara
iriru
10 per mom hi Hanking,
Marhlne,
Urrgg Bhorthenrf, Tnach Typowrit-latr- .
20th (Jenturr Hnhkeeping. U unlit by
ap to dale melhndii.
lilrlt aelarlcd pnaitlnna
wall lor yin at Ktw Mndorn Buaintaa
at 611

or

Wsl Conirel

New

amt.lT

rim

810.

Waal Central avaaaa,

fiUM

J. H. Liebkemann

Phona

FOR SALE
Four room modern house; well
OSS
tni It : aorqer
lot ; reasonable.

By
owner,
FOR RALF.
homo; trail trees;
l

Forrester.

A
V'ASTKD
itiMiriiinenu

you
phona

BAVK
Then

WANTRIt

M UoelJitneoog

aet of
complete.

iceonnta
,

tnertiintral
Phone
jon

1768-W-

wiah
Heaulta

drawing
collected

guaranUei

f

rongfc dried, U eaata a doaa.
Phona 1440- J.
P(tR hand laundry aaU 1440-Work
guaranteed.
To hay laaw aoxaa.
PhaM TeV
Tranefer.
f'ANTED Second hand bleyelea; apai aaah
paid. Urnd Blo.vrle and Trading 0a. 'dQ
joath Second Bt. Telephone, 73.
t(HN
ti I'lifentx by rar. Want einiile
man for nmiprtiiinn ; aharc aipenitea. Call
WANTED
Hrown'fl

ftrytoii
It (Him

13,

Uuuiiu,

UHW

Weat

Uuld

mall brick
itone 640,

WANTJ

Beaaei to aaU.
Wg 8t raanlia.

Oold.

I ally.

rented and repaired. AIbeaerajn
Kachanga.
Phone Bu4 L .
.
Fonrth Pt.

I'OriTltY

yenr

prop-art-

818

Waat

ANI

FOR BALK
eee for
Dreaaed and delivered
8. Yale. Phone l!4'io

ftd
sold,

Troewrit-e-

r

South

Ktififi

Thanksgiving dinner.
for 44 apiece. 510
-

.

MALtC

U.
Offire

CHIfWH' K ACTOR
0. ENOE, D. C CHJ HO PR ACTOR.
908 W. Contral Ave.
taone 43-J- ,

it

RtJ

A
Eetat
WANTEDtbarefal koaak 8 nit a tag toy maa
tar paotograpksr; twlea detl gervlea. Re
meiLber, aaiLafaetiaa
acre hotneatead ei.try.
Head roar
iiaraateea
mesa; uniiuproted: 8250. ftatikiu jo a i reharlg established gram.
Battna, aasMer pheuv rtviisarf.
Henna

FOR HAliB
HALK 040
out on
Oofl. eliy.

Painting, Decorating and

Paper-hangin-

tl'I'DlH.

.

Alo

,

said reiia
tftvall

.

PIANO THNINO
I'lanne and Player Planog
requine evpert aitentitm.
All work guar
an teed,
througboiii city and
Rferenrea
atete. Rnaidenea ainea 1013. a 14 H. Walter
Await your order.
fit.
Phona lofl. Lena
R. Allen.
'
31

wealed In aell grorertea. Helling
not
tine of the
nrifhui ry,
(teplMl Oft
liirernt grnriry hnii-World
mm
t.iidu.uoo.itu) wanln antltiiioua
ia
)) direr I to mtnatitner
ymir lonelily la
known brands df an eitenaive ltne
painin.
lubtHraiint:
of urtiri'i-ie-troiifinid.
vi. k(ucK faixii.: et '. Ko faiiJial retiilr-'JIKN

!.
I'.irnniiiitiina
ail van
Wrilt- li.iltv
Hiale
ant) runnl v ilcilred.
inlin
a:(ii
W, Jlllmita Hi,, Chicago, HI,
Co,

.

V.cmwAi

vt'.ll

Im

.

a.1

...

s

-

(JcX'3

J

day of
rettuufuw

Oct

8

l.l.

MOTIOB OF nOIT.
In the District Court, County of RernalHlo,
Hi ate of New
Hoae 44 Rlaaal de Martin. 1'iaintlff,
vs.

Miro.

Oold.

ad

HviyhU

a

tit

ir'n

It

ItrRIMfW

j

LBOAL ROTfCB
OPHORT11WITIF8
RIDH FOR H! ppf.IRH riR TIIK
NRW
FOR HAl.K Ho.mlng honst.
MKXK'O
Well located.
HTATK 1'KMTKNTl.tHY
Rids are Invito to supiitv the New :St- fh'Tia 4QT. kefty, 210 West Rold Ave.
I'OH HAl.K At a ttaramin
,rl... on. n, OroccricB. Leather. Coal end Oram fur 1he
sig mo nib ending Way nt).
IB. Iwal
.t.r.rj, BAA t.- - coming
ia lwtt.
l.iat of htiiiplie
K.l.l'li.h.,1
trwotl
wan let, torethi- - with
'tor..
fr.
lf.,1,-m,4 r.,ritM. ,(nirk lurnnrr
n
.loik. poaal blank, will be furni-h.-aiii.tl o.rho.,1
HlOa
If
Art
mual he n the office of the
wi.h to h.v. a chin,', tu bux l!,i. Nnperlnindent of the In.tiiutlon hot lt.-Look Itilo thl. rmt lh-Itii.ln....
man v:.iu a. m xioniiay. Aovemnee
2.
inula
11!0.

b,ln..

IIIONKV TO 1.0A

St

Maa. .a w.lrT. 4uvbub4.,
watioUow.atLlbcrtj UobiI.. pi.tnc aulon.-- :
bIIm.
rata.. BntBrnaa'a llf fiuata
Ktr.t
Bond.4 to ta. Btat,.
l.rX.AJli IVOTll'l-a- .

Noe.8

HOARD OF PKNTTKXTIARY
COM MINNJO'KRH
4

It 1S13

A

OUNPIDtHTIALi

motior or auiT.

No. 12.8...
State of New Mexim. County of Bernalillo,
In lha Ditrlcl Cuurt.
Minnie R. Miller, Plaintiff,

'for

'DOR' 18'
wiBHraa.
Voa'l wieh yoa aeald flag a lt. Flrd L
Dos. t wuh yaa eooJd real yea
uiwr
Bent Rent It.
osri wiah yea ennld aaO ywar heaee-HORy

hona

aslnf (a aeraid'a Olaaelftad

8a.

Ootamna,
4h

Pbi

Santa Fc Time liable

Allen T. Miller. Defendant.
To tha Above Nnoi.wi Df
:
You are hereby nntlfied that a suit ha
Hem filed Again! you in the aaid "ourfc and
County
by the above named plaint ill. in
which th. aaid plaintiff prava for an absolute divorce oa the ground of abandonment
And you are further notified
that tin lea
you entt-or ceuae to be entered your
W K RTftOU RD TH
In aald eauae on nr before the 7th
day of December. A. D,
nan.rf
judgment will TrSlB
7:3fipm
be rendered in said rauae aicainet you hy Ko. 1 Tha Reont
8:"i.no
I imltsd. ..7l:4ham
Na.
8
Collf.
la.s'.j.ni
dffauli and tha relief prayed for will be oo.
gran Ivd.
li'.imeiai Xlill.'.ara
i largo raat
. l:ltuam
;t)am
The nana of ,he plaintiff's attorney Is ha. 8 The ilavajti
John Damn Rilrg. whose pnttafflce addreaa Ro. 801 R BOtTftaOWMtt.
101Apm
Eap...
M
is Albuquerque,
it.
807
Faeo
tie.
U
H;4vm
KP...
(Mcsl)
KKHTOR MONTOYA.
Clerk.
Th
Ho.
8:00pm
Rtanpta
By
!.KK.
limited
:fH.p
Jlo. 4
.
DcDutr.
Na.
8artg Fa Eight. 8
Oct 2
8 18.
Ma. 10
7
Tea Rrout
8;0tVam
FMuM ROUIU.
LBOAL HOTIOB.
Ra. ana From f.l
. O Snptn
.
So.
Ra. 810
From El Paao.. T:0''.a
la tho Diatrlci Court. County of Rernailllo,
No. gnt eMneta
RftJcn wnt Na. 89 for
Htate of New Jdeairo.
Clovla. Paeeg VaJley. i4vae City and Gulf
Imperial Laundry Company, a Cvrporatiaa,
Plaintiff,
ls'o. 808 eonaeeta
at Beta with Ko. 81
VS.'
from Ciovia nod goUta east and aeatR el
D. W. Jo he. Dreiv4int.
Oievla,
Tha slMTve namt-defendant will take
notice that the above named plaintiff haa
riled suil against tho above, named defendant
la Ihe nhovsj named court.
That the gcieral object and prayer nf
aald eoinplaint ia that defendant be ettiudged
Ut be indebted to plaintiff in the aoai of
M
hundred ninety-tine
dollar
and
seventy four cents
ard costs of
suit, aiLd that a writ of attachment issue

nlnt

.....

Inlta

All Work

i

1140 West Iron

Phone

1278--

J

THOS. S. KELEHER
Leather and Findings, Saddles,
IlarncM, PainU, Cut Soles. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
408 West Central
Phone 1057-J- .

H1T.'

I '.l(f.

Xajo

......

...

Ft.

t
i..ra t 3iia
:ua

For Household and Piano
Baggage, etc.,
Seo ";
u
Brown's Transfer

Moving,

PHONOGRAPHS

Brunswick and Victor Phonographo
(iy.7t)
Bold on Torma.
Dennett thereon.
and
UrunawlcR
Victor,
You
are
further nollfted that the name
Kecorda.
at plaintiff
attorney la Lad ranee V, l.ce.
whose ponttrff tee silrtctus
AJbuquerqu.
Albuquerque Music Store
Si'W Medro, and aald
la notified
he en term hi
tn
that nnlea
Phona T7I-aiificarartc
Itl W. Central.

1

Thou 67g

HAVEN'T TRADED WITH J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO., YOUVE MlSSEl5 SOMETHING.

IF YOU

OTTO

the 118

M

MONTOYA.
MiMTliR
t.'lerk of aald Court.
HARRY F. LKL. Deputy.

II

..

a

- -

.

:1

.,

'

Avo.

OTHERS "may" tuna then May "wtli"
tune them. K your piano or plarer needa
attention and toning, eall O. A. May. 114
Kouih fourth.
I'hone 4i3.

ar bWore

on

I. rinl.er, IWktO, JnilKinvnt
;aaa.ni him by default.

Jneurnrrra

nnfl

ana

R K A I j EHTATK
Oold Ave.
Phone

,Mst

p,o

rlnda.

FOR HALR
bath,
Five room brirk with
MXSCFXJLA N KOV8
aleeping purch
and large glared-Ieellont room
garake;
arraitrment ; la eg
AND
Ft'RRlKR J. E.
only three blocks from tha poalofflce; M10 TAXIDRRHIBT
Watson, lao Re. Broadway". Phone 99J 3.
now trass nt.
Weat Bllver ; bouse
Price
0OT West Silver for key
Call
r..2M.
"n
UsraTd
WAMTKO
Clean
cottoa rggf,
and terms. Vnona 1040 J.
Office.

WANTED TO REKT
By Oct. BSr4, amall
Hlghiaoda.
aleeping porch.'
hoaae with
FOR
When answering pleaaa giva leceilun aud
Aft dress "Highlands."
cent.
Box
sura Rerajd.

.

17

furnUhet.
Three eompletaly
houae; seven rooina la all; one a comer
let ; monthly
net In come 805 ; by ear line.
For quick sale fnr ooly
Bee Owner
3.600.
at l'juo South Kdlth Ht.
FOR

realdraea.
lAat

aoadltlea.

modern

good residences for male; on eaay
Hi n
term. All modern, with furnaces.
me at my resldi-nre500 N. Eleventh,
be
p. m.
e. m. or
tweon

Holiaca

WARTBD
cash.

8 room

FOR SAI.F Trpcwrttera
FOR
SALR
TYPEWRITERS AM
both new and aeeond hand, nought,

THRK8

aaBfSBfaaejBAanB

W A NTI : D

t.

'

Lt

It

' DR. S. C. CLARKE

Third find Marquette
Phone 8

Tfdqtt,'

Karate
vThlrr1

at a

It R Y If lanelv; for reaull. try me; Wat
' Home
'
Uaki-ard mnal auncenaful
hundred
rich wih marriage non ; atnctly
;
roiifidrntial
rchehln ; yeera
innl
descrlvt tone free.
"The Murccaaful
I'inb, Mrs. Ball. Box r.Jifl. Oakland. Calla.

CHICAGO MILL & fn
LUMBER COMPANY Till

NTKD Wallffha ; nut of town : gond
tTall at Ittl W.
wnirft mihI god homa.
Imporial Annex, bvfora 0 u. m.

vtn-a-

NEW BUNGALOW

A

It

A

J.

t0.

&

In Prcttv ynivemity

ages:
all
Thousands people:
to 8mi.oio; ansiou
for
Helph
marriage; write for my Hat; free.
Hyde,

griiw

,Vo. 13., 0
TO THK ARttVK NAMKI) DKFKNDANT:
You era hereby notified that a suit ha ben
filed against you la the said rnuri
oouety by tha
plaintiff, iu
hiub. th
said Plain tiff lira
for e
lute decree of divorce, for the ruBttdy
vontrot of tbo minor children of yMr mar
na
a
rifli;it
ine vara in bi piemttri t mi
community
properly for her n import ami
4 room and aleeping porch,
Weiaieiience,
apeciflctlly including certain
aullt-i- n
tt
rret ealate situate In Old Albuquerque,
featurea,
real bom
county.
Hew Mexico, descntfcd as
cheap price 11 gold thia
foJiows:
Wek, Maa Juat been completLyiog and blttr la the town of Old
end mora particularly drnl-'- t
ed and never been occupied.
a
ftifSauting
86 feet In width from North
to Kntb and inn feet in length from Lcet.t
to Weat b'Hiadfd on the '.irth by
of
David Bala and Hnfla Werner de Sale,
CAM, 125 SOUTH CORNKIaU
hia wife, on the Month by
property of
o
Hancbei, on the Kaa by property
of Blaa H. de Bank, and oa
Wot uy
the
wain or paiiMc street.
ATTOKMCYH
said divorce an
proiwrty award being
preyed for on lha ground a of nbendfinut'nt
, ,
JOffH LEHNER
and
And yon are further notiATTOk
fied that unleaa you eater or reuse to b
1920 A, irmjjo bldg.
Tel. 4fT. entered yoar apnaarance In
id reuse on or
:t(Mh
before
day of November.
the
I'lO.
DR1CNSMAH1NO
Jndament will be rendered tn a;d rVa
aaiaat yon hy default and lha relief pr-WANTKD
fur witt be growled.
The name of the plm-tiffdreaaaaktns end al.
attornm- la W. A. Kelchcr. whoin poot
teration. 201 K. Ventral.
Phone
Is Kooiaa
office addre
Cromwell Bldg.,
44AIMM1S RUHR, designer and aresnnaker;
N
M
Albuquerque,
gowns made and ramodeled;
aatafaciina
NKTOR WONTOTA.
k
gnacaaued;
formerly af Lacile'a, Mew
By HA8HY F. LEK, Depuiy.
Yo
Room tt, Mtate Botai.
y.r. a
Oct Ifl

Ohio.

tal.

,

Jl'cdre J. Martia, Defendant.

wnld
ielroit.

33, worth frm.noo.
Boa
.1, League,

0It4

t'.ntral,

.VAH UNiVKKSlTY

1

r.ll..t

y

OKI

lri-j-

t'i:. tthr

--

Phone

Ave',

fruit

nf Imfflew, fiowcni iini)
hit, oo1
Itirae
and luralril In tii
aroo'l fntur't
liHii of
niHiitlonf'L
Thia property ia
t m'll and enn Rive gtud

eiw.

i'hooe to J.

fcSTATfc

WANTED
Apartment of two
or three rooms with
kitchenette Two
adults, no children.
Box A. C,
Care of HcraW

KtHTATK

VOtt BAl.K-iIi"l- vt
rmm nuul-rhomo with ntri'iiinn pt.n-ami
extra liiruu
porch, t'ioav to
cur II tit.
MttrrnffliTfiit view.
In
lM
fine
JtniV
Only
out.
'
$4,250.

riiir.

At.

mill, 4o
M
Klinta
ulin't'-

D. T: KINUSIU'RY
.

imn-ti-

t

nun

jttvt

tang.

poahiienii; aJto

'ilO WmI Cold'

M AHBY
For
merriace, ahaolutelv
the beat; target in the count ry; etii'
HA
aiylUb
bruwa
COM
year; thouKatida weelthy mem)hed
aplrndld
anlt;
alio
value;
'i0;
20.
1206
NAV'K yna an oen(ng on your ranch for
hra. both wexee. wUhinv early uterriatie
ill site, and widtha.
Miss
atricily cantali iillal: dcerlpttnna fiw. The
man and wife
Kxperienred In Beirut If le ' r.ni central.
phona 814, Crape Aparimenle, 81ft
Crana.
810 Waal Oold Are.
I'hone OH I J.
lanninK; auo tiava had amna mechanical FOR UAI.K New horaehMe overcoat; mllti Old Hel.Hhle ClMD. Mra..rubel, Bot JtJ.
Worth Reventh.
( si.
Uskland
trainlni;; can aaalal in many waya. Ad
wllh gauntlet top' to nialrh; nevt-worn
drean Box 3 V, care of Herald.
Room IS. fclgtn Hotel,
t all innrniuga.
1XMJT
10
UANTKD Agrnita
PKOriO&MIOIVAIi CARi9
13 W
by man
ANTKD
Pualliun
experienced FOR SAI.K Practlcallr new tn..di-rl,ONT
Lady
gold wriot welch.
W. vYC atan yon la the eaady baalaeei at
in wboleealw dry gooda; collecting
DR. MAROARET CARTWRIOHT
trie piano at a bariteln;
for ho in)
Liberal rwsrd.
driving a 'car.
Can fnrniah
hoaae, atnall room, or any where;
beat ar public a at. Tarata tt dalilil
o71-I- .
Office Grant Building.
Phona
H ladling
eat red.
18'JJ South High.
fnmtahed; earn 90 00 wenkly up; nf rererettcea.
Phnne
1122 East Central
Realdenee
ITM-W.
;
experience
uuaeceaanry;
WANTED
Phone
Mate flelp
adrttr
eendy.
Hend aelf addreaaed atRtnpet' eu
lla
FOR HALF. At Aibnqucrriite
Repeir Hhop.
relapa fur free particulara. hsurn a Candy
Western fnlon.
8 R'burwae oil eleven wfih- irveni;
tBflVH WANTED
float
.netting Co.,
Pa.
range ; cherry bed and enrlnga; Iron
man
KXl'KHirscrD Mrrlca
FOR BENT
wan. ad.
Rooraa for light boaaekeeplng. 8 It. dining tat'le and chair; good tool tys. Rar Koee and Throat.
Fltted.
Dnddrlll Tlra Co.
box;
WAWTFI
807
boota;
Riling
Morth
locjalra
Third.
1 fine aaita of clolhaa,
Bldg.
rubber
at
Mw pf Wotima
Phona 888.
atatioa
13
etc.
North Third Ht.
Office Hrat
te 1 a. at. and I is I p. m.
DKTECTIVEfl
Mm 1.1 mnB
WANTKD
nB
ranr.l
email FURKTSHKD
to
gentlemen
iwoma
rant)
tren.
opportunity.
Particular
nagea; 8 ruwe tu ml lit; no waliing; light
WURPHKT
BANATOTtlUU
only; no Invalids, 140 jtfurth Becond.
FOK HAI.R Automobllm
St THE
Tpt. loa, American Detective Hysiaa, Writ
1900 work; no sick.
Rancher, care 11 ore Id.
For the traaiment of Tubrrruloala. AlbaCity office: Wriaht
FOR RK.NT flnnnr, bright fumlahed town FUR HALK Tun and a half anio tnn It In auerqua. New Mosieo.
o
SVANTKl
To employ man and wife: home
Bldg.,
postofflca.
oppuaite
Office
lu private taui'iy.
parlrci eeiidiiloii.
there are no
htoet aell.
Phuut hours. 10 to 12 a. m.,
furmahed free to deairable partlea; alo alck. rB'.'0 Boath Kdith where
to 4 p m,
.
t
Ht. Phono
handy man for general wnrh anl a woman
C. W. 8LTHKHLAND.
AUCTIONEER
Pr. W, 7. Jdorpbay and Dr. Oerl Ma thy.
for homework,
tnqu: a ir. C. V. A.Jkeaa. fOH Bt:N"f Unm In
all FOR SALE
km.
Will err Auction Rate of Real F.tate, Live-- (05 K, tirand Aee.
Lata
model tearing ear. at a
j
BCR1NI
CAK1M
modern
enveniencea ; uo convalcacenra ;
Kirk. Household
0.od and Merchandise
fiariain con oe aeen at MooaBaa
ratal
Try reaaaiiai'ie mm io neiirauie party ; Bhop,
any piaco ia tne city or country.
70J South Becond.
aJRK
yon eonalderlng
a bualneai eouraef man
only.
Phone 'JOIA.
Von awa It to yourerlf to aevure the beat,
Don't forget to attend our Auction Sale
ovr-r,
We off or individual instruction In
p. m.
rsiuruay afternoon nt
WITH BOAltD
btenoicraphic,
vacant lot opposite aity ball.
Buaincaa
and ComDodre
Badan, 1918
fOR RAL."
mercial and Hank
Machine
Bookkeeping
FOR 8K NT Room and hoard.
He alek, .
model; in good afcape; auit aell
A specialist In at) Hneg of
.
Kvery graduate placed in a
Couraei.
'
1037
Forrester.
In nrxl three dva; no reaaonahle
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Auctioneering.
WeateTii Kchl for Private
offer refuaed.
hea Owner at 318
?4& Weat TIJeraa
avenue.
Phone FOR
RUNT
Bleep ni
room
porch,
and
W aal Uolit.
PCHOOL OF AUCTIOXRKRINO
board.
128 North Maple Ht.
518 'i Writ Cantral Avt.
l'hona U10.
VANTL:i
Hooirw
84 FOR RK.NT Pur el abed room with aleeping
purrh f
location.
board: Ideal
W ANTKDLight houaekcepinj rooraa.
IIVK STOCK
Call 410 Kaat Central.
Mr. Prealar, Overland Hotel.
WANTfUD Ktnal Heip
FOK HALK Two eat-good Jeraey cow.
W
A
RAIjaHotMca
11
2404-NTKD
apartment;
FUR
0.
Smalt
Phone
Hpnni-h
VAN TKJ
and
Knttlioh
tanking
elote la. Adr
qreaa i. n., care oi neraia.
(unrr Ktri. ur, iiurion, nnnipii niig.
' FOR
A fine home.
RALR
824 Eaat Silver. 1 RKU. bulf Jeraey, J7 months old: A head
A three or four room fumlahed
heifers, coma frcalt in Dec. Jan. Mar. ; 8
1th
A
WANTKI
wet mirr
plfniy of WANTED
ft room
modem, . Bio W. neau or driving ilorsct with bunar; anal INSTALLING aud REPAIRING
apartment with aleeping porch.
r
mute, i iiu miria w inn. mono iui
Altiat he FOR KALE
Copper.
modern and well located.
Addfeag "Apartharness: 1 milch cow. freah lo Id ilavv All
Wf ANTRD
A
Uri.rU to sell. Bee Dr. De llerkil. phone
girl lor homework. 810 ment," Cure nf Herald.
aUchln.rr, Fumpa, Wlndmllla, Oao-U- o
828 V. lth.
FOR HALK Up It. date, homa.
WANTKD
Two ronma and kitcheneitf or
Phona Owner, 600.
nd Steam EnglD.
ranm, aleeping
I WILL be in town November first with a
porch
and hit hrnelte;
WAKTKD
Etpriaaead Maid. Apply T. II, furniahed;
preferably with amall Yard tor FOR HALK Threw room house, JuM comcarload of good young boraea, mules and
child to play in; gonj neighborhood
Phon lll-only.
Will UO South Third.
school and mares, sites front J.UtD founds up.
by contractor,
pleted
near
W ANTRD
aell from 800 tin. You ean have any hind
flood warm.
street car. Dr. Burton, Htrnelt Blrtg.
WaltrfKi.
Now Addreaa H. V. W., care Herald.
mwxiro januy jvnrnen, ana Waal iTaatral,
of team you want at any price. C'me end
FOR BALK Small modern houee. well
nava several goort arena mares; also
innn,
VANTKD Oirl or nHdlo-agwoman Inr
Priced low for quirk sale. Terete aome 16
hand mulct vary cheap. 810
gnvrai nnasewora. AO waahlag. 4'Jg W
Bog 83, care of Herald.
can bo arranged.
Broadway.
Hania Fo

r.

PLAIT) NO
plaiting;

Highland.

rrend porch,
avt ran
rreer i'M, ifM.d

RKAFi

MARRY
worth

A

thw

8
ra

D. T. KINGSBURY

ATTHAfTIVK widow, with
mone. will
marry. U Boa 4 3 it, League, Columbus,

el

A KEATi (OI NTKY
1IO.MK
'
Itight In Town.
8 In rite room,
mtxiern, hullt-i(luitin i'it. 5
wirrh n,
tii
uo'hI '! rtrltul fix i urea, eitt-- wi'll

l

marry.
Virli.

POR HAl.K Vard new I'erfcriinn heatera
and one gaa
Hiae Furnituro
Mr heeler. Uwld
C'o.
Av
I'hono
ll.i W.

aaleelady,

by day or hour.

Undent.

h f'llt
ur
Iniaiedtata

and Xnauraaoa.

KNOIKKKK. 'JT. with 840,000.
W
Uas 3'J5, Uub, Fort

,(e.

I'hnn.

PRKTTY

keeper or office clerk. Well educated' FOR
HAl.KUeeae:
and experienced.
Phone 17fltW.
Inquire
dn.ed.
'
.

D. T. KINGSBURY

(IVtl,

KHTATK

lh!4 Ar.

FOR SALFMJeorna norma

i

MAS' and mtfe want pnaitinn
on
Konm HI. (trend Central Hnlel.

izc

t

FOR 1A.LK ,9 pool tablea, one hlillard tahle;
good rendition. J. T.. tn0(l). phona A3T.

m,n. 01

SITt ATIO.NS

HKIt'K ItOCSK

Id'

MATRIMONY

W

Uiucn Trudiii'i .Sld'iijjM

KIKXISIiEI)
ilOl'lSE

KlVE-ItOO-

""j! W.HART CO.
(Opposite
1J1 8. fourth ft.

'...,..

L'aed Wofa

la

COMIM-KTEL-

ONLY $760 DOWN
STOP PAY1NO RENT.
Hardwood
ftofira, aleeplng porch, gar
ane,
a'everyihlng.
Total price only
84,500.
Thia la your epporlauly ; dua't

From Central.

HRAI.
110

KHTATK

tl.14 At..

Loaaa

141.

W. H. AfpMTT.I.fniM
f(ll WH Oold.

Ll..gl

D. T. KINGSBURY

rflnmi,

S10 W.M

Term,

818 W. OaiC

Catata,

&J'.".;'I

room;
a belter ono
(
hardwood flnora; built-ituwa. tnly $4,600. Purl torftia.
If you uinh It. Ion't miaa It.

prijaavd
brie
iou uiua
m.

47.

Phona

hn.ie, mndrrn.
3
brirk
crrenrd porehoo, walk., ahad and nd
Corner lot, aUe L'tOxl-'ouibiitlitMtKti.
.
A baigaka
ft.
for a home or an

Third Ward.

BKAL

Ineuraoe.

fully paid.

room

cornar

iiseii, hi,'1

Fumed Oiik (.'liiim ( 'Inapt, new;
ri'unlur priee, 2!', imw. .,Vl.K)
lnviilid'n Wheel Cliair. .2H.MJ

SOLD

'llcre

KELLY

co.
hakt
Poatofflcv.)

One Block

D. T. KINGSBURY

J. E. ELDER

Hlg,

Rr.l tal.t. and le.ar.Bt.
0.14 A. ..
rtaii

liwt.

Miitsiuit Cliiua (
new .

ftew

v

ANOTHER ONE

7 ooo
Eltrht room ore need brtfk
raaldanra. i'Mm heat, fut iuca-tluKaat CentraL

BODOT'S MILK. Baal la wwn.

irooni

HATS DYED
COLOn GUARANTEED
ALB1TQUERQUH
HAT WORKS
110 South 'Second St. Phona III.
Ladlaa Hati Blocked and

.

A REAL Hl'Y
IN THE HIGHLANDS

prrh.

FOR SALE

J.

KUIiNlHlIKD

ft, 500

rrsl'loncy.
Iow lands.

alMMl

Wt

10

J.B,,, 4It.

$4.000 Four room modern brick
rrftlrienee;
nlrtj ahada
alflawiiika; paved itrott. Atl

Improvement

imaf rn, haa
biilil-tjionilinilitlngt and

bMnfalbw.

A. C. STARES

ACKBtHOIT

Wet
riidiii' 403 W

Ihriiuttiii.

fura.

I.. I.
MiglMMaaMHAdi

Fuurth Watd.

HOUHB

6 ROOMS MODERN

hnnialnw, double
vhtnul
alerping porrh. glaased-iback
areenvtl-lfront porch, good flreshade,
walka
and
la n.
Thta
tlece,
win built for a borne and haa the
beat of malum la.

glai'fd-i-

K.HTATB
981

Cottage;

j. w.

A WE Mi HUlliT
.
COaUKOKTAULE HOME
In

ROOM

FOR SALE

114 Waat Qol4

4,1--

(Oppolta
IIS 8. fourth,

word to the wiaa la aufflclent.
121 North Third
(Cofnar Copper and Third.)

BOX 15, CARE OK HEKALD

alCRDT
. 41. It.

IM

Olaant'd alnplnir 'porrh, acrpcnd
alg
back povoh. built-i- n
on Flavetith and Twolfth
ntirtH. Kin Joraoy. cow and IS
clilrkong also Incltidc-d-

Jowelor and Optician
axperlenr. Try ua.

sleeping poreh. Highlands
Address,

rui'R

IIMH..

f,a

b.1..
H.tut
BHKLLKT REALTY COMPANY

10 yoara

Iiouko with

four-roo-

iiva

IA

rot.

A. R. MAUPIN
1

g,i O'wl .f. rvxim
b'lr'ifTOid tUlT

Ft:--

113

lf.ntlevrd.

t

lll.gOO

P.M. IM.

!

tlx

&

Tom bob., with llt.plnf pnreh,
.I.4IH. Ilfhl, w.t.r la lot,, ir.r.?.,
Urc. 1.1. t30 cli. (.i.ik,
u

...ai.tso

IfNew

traett of land bordering on newly
Htreat.
Thaaa traclt can
Kved Fourth ebeap.
Wai. h the pmee
la one year Iroia now. Wa adviia yon ta
boy now.

l. i.

A'J.OOO

too,t,

man. Iphon.

iWd 9rccLATioN

I0T W. 0.14.

D. T. KINGSBURY
Thnne

,

1.U0U

CITY REALTY CO.

M-i- .

Phono

WANTED
By November

TOUB BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Sorrio
Pupne 939

l!in Went (tnld Ave.

4 ro.oi.

Cholea

Hehry Mathews
Transfer Company

RKAJj

rom. ruck

4.oao

i.ioo

r.nr

G

rt'R PAI.K
room
himsalnw. W'Itii
falrpe, bnh
h
ni finish lrK
J. "1 la frrge. runt fj r ly lmM-- i
jni.(cd.ie iioaaeMtva. on Luna

iin

bnitt-i-

turra, hrjn

ff frtiy,,
,,t""""

r'

J.

K.

EEAL ESTATB EXCHANGE
40t W. Cpixr.
rasa, tt

;

aM..rn, a

no,

FOR SALE

tU

IPTATB

mMsWTHESEr

la

r.ilr

K"

(i

aoai. la roarta
.rd.
firlt-rU.ert4lllua
...ri.4. G.r.f
in,
PricA He4oa.bl
t ts.oo"
J. D. KBLEMKH
.
lotl-t- .
w. OMiial.
4o

flHnMlal Vtrk

A. L. Martin Company

IMaURANCa
riK ,.r;.w.

aC.u

FOR SALE

-

hava to hurry.

l,.?ri!r..tt3:::::::::::,iiS
t.ooo
Nm.c.

A 1111011 ttapt of land neap clt
ItmUa; unimproved. Prloo 1.00.001
46i).0 caoh and tit.oo a month.

"

FOR SALE
wa aeryo
tl

hnnaa

aaetner en

hTdw..ed fioura, firauiaoa, aid ia
loraied in Poiirth Ward. It la a

W. W. McDONALD

A: FLEISCHER
Eal'ATK riRIt AND AUTOUOBILI

P..M tT4.

ta

t'Tj!,"!".,, 'S.i'nT
int,

np.nlM.

I0 W. Oold.

Cement Finish and Close In.
4 rooms, modem, large, aleeping
porch,
rrerndin front porch, harrivtmm .loots.
Uood liicatloti ant the price is right.

room

HOME

tha

Wa a"i
Merd, hut,

and glftmoU In
porcb .om.i tin. lawn:" aplcndid
ntc
lojcitttoo;
ahada; garage;
VuivAd atreet
14X00 00

R. McClughan

A HOOD MUCK HOUSE

fiv

corny

.I.ln,

nil

)!fA NIFTY

home. roLHTK wakd

'

l.nit In kilh .III. of
h.arfnf nrrh.rd, Kotifl
wlm to.
(irrh..-m,U1 !4n4, J. t ouu.d. tilr L'mtl..
Ufa la WITH ADniTION. 10 tl. I.M
M4
tuf tarn..
All. oih.r (m4 b
! u4 Mldon
1KAL

a ward Mk eubeaayeeet
Win Imam Classified eeargei tile,
alaesifled. 16 Mntl
Rtan4ln
W
rwlea
Mik epy aaenge
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te.fft
See I not. tut month. Half Inch, in Kft
Adg
eaareed U telephone oabseiieejrO
Bali-M-

b...

6 nam-

K
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X)B SALE

V

18.500
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TEE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD,
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TAXI M BADOAOB.

MALOX1

C

4A
1H

Head Ccndiiisns
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flriilal Office
to 21 and 2 W hlllnc bulldliuj, "orr
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fnrtnrr wuotl hi full waaon load.
Iliklm 'onl I'o. riiiini VI.
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Starting Tomorrow
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Comedy 'EDGAR'S JONAH DAY'
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F ROM NOW ON

Pnymnnls If
You Wish.

Riedling Music Co.

me

A Complete Line of

HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

n

OPTICIAN
DA.NK ntlliDINO

A Smiill Tmvn swrr Ills With Lnnirhli r!
WhiHi Hi,. .IMIT' IIimiw In lln WiiimIhJ
Ailitiil Altructltiii: l.nt Kiilmtlu "f "Tin
Hilly Duiiout mm Slur.

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279

CTN7.KNS

"A Village Sleuth"

Gallup American Block
Sugarita Lump
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JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale
ai!S HOt'TII i ntKT KT.
Thla Incluilra Armv hlal kola, comfrntora,
hnta,
undorwear, rubber lioota.
nvercoAla.

SPECIAL

HALF-WORL- D

all

Alao Snub Pollard in "Hello Uncle," and Latest Fox News
. BEE THE BEST AT THE LEADING THEATER

BEBBER
IX

LIBERTY COAL
tfARD

Shoe Store

Chaplin's

OCLXAIi

Kl:l HAITIOM
101 Ro. Kourlh Ht
f(ir
I0&T
Appnlntmtmt.

Ontml.

22! W.

Paramount Artoraft Presents in His Latest Picture

Y

REGULAR ADMISSION

DELICIOUS
MAPLE WALNUT
FUDGE
Made from
CALIFORNIA MAPLE

William Fox Presents

SUGAR

Tib F ace At Your Window"
Shall American Women Become the Property of the State?

ItZRlna,
coU, and

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE

I1

An Absolutely Dependable

SJS tiniith Klnt tit.
Kpcrlat Atlcnllon ilvrn In Mall Onlcra.
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For Thanksgiving and Holiday Gifts
ADVANCE ORDERS TAKEN

and
CANADIAN WALNUTS

DRAMA PLUS SPECTACLE

hoo. aliirta,

overahoea.

of rnnvna.
All In Rood condition and renovated.
Como flra: and get your choice.
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LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

HIGHEST

By Frank
Author of "The Miracle Man"
OF LIFE IN THE
AN AMAZING SCREEN-PLA-

Super-Attractio-

Pkn

HEATER

L. Packard,

Next Big

Columbia
Grafonolc

92.5
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That's the Combination in His Greatest Photoplay
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'Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

-
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NOW ON SALE
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ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
1885

ESTABLISHED
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IDEAL THEATER

BERNARD BURNING
"Seeds of Vengeance"
In a Wonderful Western Feature

From the Novel, "The Bowing of Alderton Cree," by
Margaret Prescott Montague
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Ann Little and Jack Hoxie

fuiCLCW

In "BARED FANGS"

A

EPISODE 7 of "LIGHTNINC BRYCE"
COMEDY
"GETTING AN EYE FULL"
Regular Prices,
Continuous 1 to

CHEAT

at

fceppinB
ir

Vllh

far

WM

All

iblf rptajr.

i

j

r?ni

i

.
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11 P. M.
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JOnlveTtdl-- l
de-W- ll

UNIVERSAL JEWEL DE LUXE
FIGHTS! FIGHTS! FIGHTS!
THRILLS! THRILLS! THRILLS !
See the Storm at Nighi on the Open Sea
See the Beach Combers Combat
Mora Aotion Than You Ever Before Saw in One Picture
ADVANCED PRICES
Matinee: Adults, 25c; Children, lOo.
Night: Adults, 35o; Children, 15o
Continuous 1 to 11 P. M. .
Century Special
Added Attraction Two-ReFeature Comedy "LOVE AND GASOLINE"
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-

or

kinds
I'lrxt St.

Army
Mi.
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Pappe's Bakery
The Homo of Quality Bakery
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PARTIES

41

The proper refretihinenta will
no fur In making your party a
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SELECT PICTURES PRESENTS

blooded Drama

&

ARE YOU SATISFIED?

TODAY ONLY

wmm

WATCH

The GRUEN WRIST

$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00

Fee's
Phone

WATCH for LADIES

yjlVArCHMAKEHS

3

1

November Records

Broadway Central Grocery

;
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d
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rarior, nearoom ana uatn

MACHINE WORKS
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and Copper Ave.
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DUE TO ARRIVE SATURDAY
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A Flock of Used
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FOR SALE
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WHITE GARAGE Co.

Pbsne BMW

$2 60.
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$1.50

SHOE REPAIRING
flat Paw aat i. .
rtB Shoe Rpftiftn.
Trw Deliver.
8. HmIi, 6nc.
Jacob Sandier. 406 West Centra

Author

Ixa Lunaa.
rolnv to Calirornla
of Gallup will taka
trail wat at Lot Lunaa.
Thoae volna; tha aoiitham
trail will con tin ua aouth by
linth road ara wall alirnad
hy the Auto Club of Southern
California.
Informntlon, road Ion and
map free. Phone S0&.
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LAST TIME TODAY

i Will Rogers 5
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$ "Honest Hutch
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North to

Hnnta Ft food.
Kant br way of MorUrlty.
od.
Entnncta and Vaughn,
All ronda to tha coaxt aalo
open, with allKht detour at
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HAHN COAL CO.
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SATURDAY,

HEW MEXICO,

ALBUQUERQUE,

Buorona.
CAKKS

9

AMI I'AsrUlKH
Ol II bl'IOCIAl.TY

AUK

Free dollTory aerviue.
Cooirlihl.
PHOKB

Trail. H.rk R.. I'. B. P.l.l.t OtHra.
1019, br r.onl. S. Rrln. proprl.tor of Ih. T. B. I. Suaiblaa Kut Skalllng
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Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields
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HUDSON POSTER.

Pappe's

ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
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Oakery

607 West Central Ave.
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Election Day Does Not Interfere With Rush of Social Affairs;
Armistice Day to Be Celebrated Next Thursday in Variety of Ways
dorotuy

h.

McAllister

Telephone

345.

Iihvp IiihI no time for t'linui huht- - tliry
"f sumiiHT; fur tlie mantle nf o! it iciil
them lete in August, ami i m
about ever Hinee. Vnrin'.is
Imvc been erlclirnt etl by tlie women, mid various pcrNiiiiiicH feted;
popular MeiiHonH iuive hem properly nlwepved, ami unusually popular
jrlow nf
Moim and tlatt";hterM have marrietl, mid gone nff in 41 rosy
liever-to-h- e
forgotten piirlie. Now Arinistiee day lies iminediiitily
ahead of iih ; beyond in Tlianltsgi vinjr day nod the teachers' enliven-lion- .
Christum planning and ChriNtmiH uhservaneea pervade and
Hiirround it 11II; and the only disappointing prospect it the awakening,
on .lammry Hrst, to a world of cold emnmonpliire routine. Smne
folk have hern ahle to look beyond that nnallnrin inlerini, and
we the inaugfiral ball t Santa Ke in the spring. At any rate, now
in the time to gt your focus, if you can net Hint way, fur the festivi-tirat the capital are worthy of long and imd'ul thought.

ALIH'Ql'KRQrKAN.S

Uiiln d. part?uent, tainted with It.
KOH "OMI UYH" OX
Alter the propram. which dealt lnrpe- AKMlSTIir: 1AY.
relative to the stud,
ArnilHtlcn day wilt' In n public boll- "1y with suhfcci
i
d.
liny, tin Independency iliiy uml Mi- -; of lalfn. ri'lirnliim nm were
mortal tiny hip. It is a vital oeca- and the reinaimh r of the evening whs
pano. mid impromptu
In
Ion with um, for we do not eclehrute spent
ft tiny whmo actors nf lonp
musical
Wp are aide to celebrate the
i'.t
XXX
with the living nun who made that l'l 1(TM illTI.Y 1KMH TlitsT
May hlatnry.
We urn able tu fete Ml I TIN..
In oar own families the heroes of thj
Tno
yHr vu,ui lir,nIaM. d
latest and RmitfHL war H JH..i y. t(- Jion-oof conn.l-t- .'
tlon
p are unie ui rpjoi.v win. an
ui Tllll,.lV
n,uhl
nltht - uiol
In the fuot thut that
,H"r (nine out w Iih
nlmwliiif.
l
Ttn y pavr a
'ry
itri.itiKt
Our Boliltcr hoyi will bo honor noihlral prniiiiim a( ih
Vunnn
pai'Mtn nml
oiuy
tlo'tr chili.
if
kuho
which a wttinf;irtMry crowd
wIvch. mnthPiN dHliithti-rand
d. Thin wan th
of mrnih-r- ,.
tvk'ular iiKrtluK "f tl i' clnh. T
on, known and organized
the flrnt
ait
Mjh. Toni MukIkm, who iiloniod it, 1m
War M other, will entertain them at due 'ho
credit for lU miccckm.
the MhnomIc teniil( at u hamiucl and
it'- The following proRram wan
tla nee.
Thonu u h n n n in i h
.icd
ItHnltatltin
htp fortunate
heini;
In
. . Ilailrt1
aide to do thin for their boy, or for! "1ouo-t"nnettc I'oiitilnr SonR". . Kn lit - r
othor niothem' hoyii. They
h;
.
Kr.ihniH
liitf that eery hoy In the Ity will "Cradle Honit"
l.c liny Yotl
he there, nnil will pivo thi-nthis
pleHHiire.
year reduce the Three HoiiBW, "Twilight and Maun"
Karh
(Iinn M. Puriani
raukH of thiH army; each year taken
I Would Weave u Hoiik fop You,"
mime fruit from our handa before we
( it .ifl rey
I
can know ItH enjoyment. While we
larn
may e tm re iftlce In our vddhr
Mim. .1. K. IvuhL ik
lada and do for them all that la with-Ac mpjiniNtHMist I.ouIhi.
power.
in our
and Mth. I.e uy You
TKXAH MIMiltn'
o HI' (.1 MKTS 'im.i: sriu-c.msi
F I MYI.IIMTY NT! 'K.M
i,i II mi 4. is.
The mudent body of th. university
I'lin
PleaMiirt! Bt'ekeM fan! duh
lfr.ll Blve a dance tbln t venlnir at m(.t veni...d,iv
niiet noon wlih Mm.
ltodey hall, in honor of the Texan, M h Ah-r- a
Hd Town, ami
In
who will meet the I . N. M- joved their regular
panic
team, the
thlM i.fi.rnoon.
on of' f)VIJ hundiel.
Thin dub inuftn
.
prexl- - tho Hint and third KrhHiy'H
the prld,lnm.
John
hi the
ileitt of the Ktmlent body. tuH the uf-- f month. The flrnt pHe wii won by
lairJ In charpe.
by Aim.
Mih, V. l.oey and the nec-jiihero la no doubt that tin re wl!l kliu Kune.
u u oip crown oi univvrniTy niuueniff
Men
of
nre
Tho niembem
the club
Hert
Imwdlch.
"m
.Jm.'
i
and trued muKle. Punch will I.e !V.m.V:',
Wnlilnp.
O. K. Cochran, tntn Hchcer.
urved throughout the wvnliifi.
l ob l.owdcn. h ournelle, M. I.
IlfMa Mock. Mmthn Xtfsel, uml
HOMK MATCIUI L WAITINd.
When In it Htair party not a ntnK Charles Hall

"t

lbo.

iM

you have lo watt until next week in
hear about it been u ho one iNii'i mip
poaed to Mapper nuwadaH iiiiIi nn le It

p,:ls
Woman's

club yoHterdny had
repuiar monthly butdnean me;
over the cat or Kono thlim.
which AiwU ned itome very pratl- And ch tn don't initially Abound at afi"K dttailn of tho propretM of the
'ap party. However
club.
The report of the treasurer
He patient and next week you'll Rhowed that the memh"t-hlbad ln- hear all about li
InteicntiiiK
drill on paillninentary
CM H MX'IAL AT
I.TI
law wan conducted by A. H, Hlmup,
UK. II HCIIOOI,.
who auitweruil
pointa that were in
.Max
Tho Latin club of the hhih school queHtlon In the club.
Ml h.
hebl Itn first social metnK Inst Nordhauti talked on the work of
lilpht In the hlph school corridor Child Welfare In the slate, plvlnp an
Mlns Jeanetto Inches, head of the InterestiiiH
and inntructlvo account

of th work to which he l devoting 'will bo prectnd with ft pood dial of'
j interest.
There In one plum of an nn
the piiater part it her lime.
which. Just for tho aake
It was announced that the driven oinouncemetit
Interest, we ll nave for the last,
for Christmas seal would be In
There will ha a tea on the 17th of
from leei loWr I lo 10, and
that teams ol Woman' club niem-bei- this month, at on the home of Mm.
West Copper ave
wou d be oipnniaed to untdnt In William Karr,
nue.
A home cooking aale will be
the aale.
the feature of this tea.
a tea itnd fnny
MlNM M !KJ ltl f III NN
fn December
I l it I
AT COI NTltY ('M R. work mile will be held at the Hat
Hliop on Houtli Fourth street. whn
Minn Mm ran ret Itunn wits hosifs
manner of hnndwork, acceptable
last cvenllip at '.e of the prettiest all
which the young for Chrlalmaa girts, will be offered
Countiy chin dan-sale.
hlph M'honl set hss K'fti ihtH fall. forAnd
here comes the plum. On
An aiuaeUv-- ' color eoiubimition of
17. Mrs. Knltrht, who has
yet:ov anil while decorated the club iDeeeuilx-her clam of younp dancern
llow ci ysanthemutns, made
roomrt, with
famotin, and whone class, hy tle lr
yellow t hailed camlles and little phice ability, have
added to that fame, will
The present a children's
ards In yellow and white.
piny at the hlph
Mc-- I
MIsh.'s Vii'plulu
KUfsts wire:
Hchool aiidltoi lum.
The piny w ill he
jindi-eHaTlnnley
Ktstler,
Kllzuheth
for
of
the
benefit
the
chureh. an. I
I in it on,
Mtldn-Krm mine IliiMtip,
rwiM he plven under the auspices of
liiook-- . Il- len S' Iverl. Ih rite AlllOt, the piilld.
J01.1 piilne Mkln.r, mid
Fee;
:iiznletb
Mrs. Kmily I A II. tie
appointed
and Ma Merrill. Howe F.V.vr. Charles to the treasurer's place,win whb h has
leai lnir. Tied Ward, Ted Uradford, recently been left vaeanf bv the ded
J On l, on, Hmko Hehutle, Wuodfoi
nurture of Mm tleorge Neher for
ilellin, otloti I'.eldier, Malcolm Lon Aiixona,

ls

ltarter.

Chat'leM

ami

X

Tt UIXV.
AU IIA li:i-!
t i; AT MASONIC
II Mi'i,i:
1 lie Alpha I'eita frateinlly
hn
M'Ve ity five lim itations to their
uf the tetlti.
fltxl bip diim-This
will ie r'en next I'riday cvenitip at
the Miinoiilc temple. All I ra tern it lea
have been ln lte.1.
itn "I lie hill
MeiuoiiiK of tlie Alpha I'elta dance
liw.l fprilip lead one to believe that
till d:ine will he one of thu happleat
ul.ntia of the cominp Week.
liiuey. i oltii.s and Karl Olds are
plnnrli.fc thu affair.
x. xv, iim.M t i;i.i:iut ati;
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Ilulloueen parties were plven by
t the Y. W. C. A.
two plils" flubs
thin week on Monday, while. Inltl.i-tiobusiness
services and rep'dnr
nieetbipH charneterlr.ed inc inevtlupn
of other pills' organisations. '
Tin- lre.;hinan f
Itewrve cot'tH,
wliowe adviser U Mis. Itoy (Irahat'i,
had a Halloween festivity Monday

afternoon with the customary decorations tor this time of the year
elimv and hliirk. Then at nlpht the
111 A
club, comprs.'il of pirls frn.n
the Mophomore. Junior ned Henlor
cl!S!es at the hltth school, held a
jiiirty, whleh wn? attended by phosis.
The mrmhiif told fortuntH and
phoHt tdoiiih. parlaklnp of refresh-uientby the ghostly llvht of the
Mrs. t'aul ftoherls
is the a.Iviser for the MI A club.
Tlie Cth pr.'ide (llrl Itesen-i'- . who:.e
repular ineetinp day U on Wednesday, met on Tuesday thin week an. I
hehl Initiation for their volunteers.
The new men Sent Initiated nre
Misses Lots HchultK, ltuth HltiheoeK,
l)oio(tiy McCoy and l.orene Hirt.
Tuendny ntpht tho Junior (llrl Unserve, pirls from the evenh nml
elphth prndes, held n repular Imsl-fes- s
meetinp. plannlnp their wr!i
for tlie coTnlnp month. Fifteen pirls
wore present.

rvi:Mj
COl NTItY

PAHTV
1,1 II

MUH. NCIM'.-K'I Itll NDS AT
IIAMlUI'KN IHtllKK 8ATIKDAY
A pretty and enjoyable Hallowe'en
party of last week was that plven. hy
Mrs.
K. Hcheck, who enterinlned a
nunther of her most Intimate rrlends
nt brldpe.
Five tahles played.
The
details Of the ilimmlinn.
nerawny crones Hdlnp on broomatlckn.
u"iiiiii-Mii.piiiumea esis; nnu
very
conventional
conventional
black bats. These were introduced
with Ihelr hackprotmd of Hallowe'en
oranpe ana yellow. A bunch of Hallowe'en vlaada was served lato In the

evening.

ANoTui'it nniut;i;
Olti A.M.lh.
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lavls.

aykim:niay caiu
K nlpht
Mm.
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hm)im:.
Authority
Now York
NKW YOltK, NV. fl. Thin wa
wms hattf have a way of appearinp
distinctive, however imp:e they ore,
largely duo tu the angle al which
they ure tilted n the wcur.'r's head.
There la no denying, tlwugh, that
thero arc ulinnst an many different
materials used In haifi today as there
one of
lira modo'.s. Hero are three,
fur, one of velvet and one or hatte-t- i'
plush, from "Tms Greenwich Ylliape
Fur.
ehct and liatlvra Iduslfr
Kollua.
and fnun "ladles' Mih with a different till.
Night,' respectively.
Mraia-li- t
decoration, might hava come itralght
Fnnn niiBNlu.
Th fur hat "f iippossum, with tho out of ItuNsla.
U'hu one from "Utdtvi' Nlfhp rlhj
tail And tout at quo vide by wuy of

H

i

jif

r. ami

M

AT

m. Th o m pwon

,

M

r.

and Mrs. Jano-- T. Guff, Mrs. Mnrv
White, Misa Mntare Kohle and O.
J. Kiss.
l,AIY IA
UH IX MF.KT
The ltdy Maciheea met In repular
afternoon, trans.,
session last
actinp tho buslnesa before the meeting, and spending .a dellKhtful social
hour. 1'lann
made tor the bene-- j
a
fit card party lor Nov. 15, and
appolnled tn arrange details.

hi;t

to ham

tH)IM'ltY tl.l

.
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at

Harry Host and Franklin Copp
tip and away Trotn the face, rounding
far out at one side and to a sharp will entertain a record crowd of fifty
curve at the opposite stac with omy of the iillilit hlph school set next
the corded fm Inp for a relief note. iFriday evening, with a dance at the
....... ouniry chid.
viuiib iiiu mo", in"
w llh
draped
Itn
la jaunty Indeed
PAHTY IXK
crown of Hurpundy velvet, Ita down-turne- d KKNK.FIT
MVAHF.KK
brim crossed with rows of dull M The
l4dy Maccahoea will entertain
;old braid nod then thu ribbon baud
the members and any of their friends
of old blue and gold.
who would like to come, nt ft benefit
No tJciU'ral Halo for Hat.
O.
hnll Friday.
card party nt I
No milliner, however, can make a Nm'. 15. I'rtiea w
be offered, and
peneral rule for adjusting a hat. It refreshments will he sold. The mem
haa to be tipped and tilted and "tried'' here cordially Invite their friends to
generally till It suits tho face under- be there.
neath,' and for that reason the present
X
hats are very wearable. Almost any MIKS MftCKIXA RF.IOY
of them ran be so adjusted n to suit
to
wearer,
Miss Mareella Reldv la celebrating
however difficult
the
hpP hrlcenlh blrlhday this evening
pleuae.
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mi Nsri.u homi:.
very
''nocl.il '
few
There, were
circles" that did not celebrato II. illoween In some uay or other last wek
from that uf the littlest tots to thntj
uhose members can remember
'way far back In tho years.!
A pretty evenlnp party, and certainly
u merry one, win ihat plven Friday
evenlnp, October .'Ith. at the home of,
M r. and Mrs.
William
dimmer, on
Itonui avenue. oranpe
and bla'k
formed a pay hackpround for the
procession uf cuis and flock of baia
that aided In iieeoratlnp the houao.
apph-Ht rin pa
of
festooned thei
rooms loo, at.il tho attempt to at
t hein as they lump there, without
touching them with tho hands,
formed one of the Jolllest features
Mr. Thompson wor,
of liic eveiima.
the contest t'ot
the apple on
th etiiap. There wero other
a. id stitntn, oit( of which was cllotii-- .
hip a ladder nml entering the h'M'se
re
1'riaes
llnoiiKh
the v tndnw.
1.
red in n u nv of thcKc and were
won I y M r. II
Mrs. ThumpI 'illehay.
A repular
son and Mi.
Halloween spread greeted tho guesta
tn supper Hint puuipKlii piet 'aiul
evei1hinp."
1'hoso present at Hie
Minister here w ere Mr. find Mrs.
Thomas J McCaffrey, Mr. and Mrs..
Friii-IMIIehay. Mr. ami .Mrs.
M

iiy

n pi.ayk.

ri-- t

Karl
entertained the
Wedmsdhy afternoon
brldpe club
this week, on Thursday afternoon.
The regular meet!
dale waa ohang-e- d
on aecount of other Uirltes belnp
scheduled for that day. Tho hlph
score prlie was won by Mrs. Kenneth
llaldrldpe, and the fecund prise by
Airs, iont iiugnes.

to rrw

.

j

(.

A novel Hallowe'en celebration waa
Allen Itruee invited a nmalt protip
hit friends to the Country club the oyster supper which Miss Wah-nev- a
pave last Saturday
Hummers
last Hunday even I nff. where ho entertained at an enjoyable evening partv. evenlnp at the home of her aunt, Mrs. '
Hailo've'en
Ills pui'Mtn were MIms Joy Hpruce. Ikan Mlllor, in Atrlaco.
MIkH 1. ill tan Hplckard,
And Mr. nml colors and flpurea decorated the'
Mrs.
Hhuf flebarger and Mr. rooms, and Hallowe'en pames oceu-- 1
pled the even in p. hut oysters featured!
Kolle.
X
Living out tin the prenti
thu evening.
ii n,i
American dessert an Wo do, oj sters
i IIH.liltl N S l'l,Y.
are an achievement, and we must
The result of the meet lap of Ht. plvo an oyster supper Ita due. Itutf
In a lit.Tohn'H Kulld'hift Weilnesilay
this was not mi overwhelmtnp as tu
that sounds Just a very Jolly party. Tlie:
tle budget nf announcements
puesta were Mlxtata Helen Waldle,
I lelma
lonitblHon,
Florence Itlatr,
and I'nnsy Htcks; and Htewart Turn-- Hloan, Hupo Hchulte,
ley, Wil!atni
Murvln Zlliner and Hc.ott Knight.

-

MJT ft

,1.
l' W. Dlllehay,
Herken-hor- f.
Kdward NunllKt, Maloney, K. K.
L.. Itlitlr,
(K I . HuofT,
Ilrown, J. li. I'egue and C. C.

of

wiKvvjiw

-a

't-z-

Thompson, H.

ItOU

KIM.Y.

7

ci.m

A new brldpe club organhtcd last
Wednesday afleruoon at tlie home of
Mrs. I,. I. Ilrown on Mountain road.
It will meet every two weeks, and
three tables p!ny. The first meetinp
of the new club was held at the home
of Mrs. I. I). Hrown.
A dellphtful
afternoon win spent at the pa me, and
a pood deal of fun was had nt the
orpanixaliun of the club. The prfxe- winners were: Mis. Mini 1st, who
wn the hlph arore, and Mrs. J. (i.
Hei kenhoff, who Won the second. The
foiiowinp
nre tho members:
hi, J. Attmix,
Charles Two-poo- d,

OYNTK.lt Sl

AT

WOULD YOU MAKE' HAT DISTINCTIVE?
TILT IT AT ANGLE TO SUIT YOUR FACE

n

Dancers of Many Nations to Compete

VKA

u

I

NEW YORK All kinds of dances, danced by dancers of many nations, will be portrayed at the International Dancing Exposition, which will open in New York November 6. Dancers from all parts
of the United States and Europe will take part, and thero '11 be everything from jass to folk dances,
TOP Three girls who will take part in the dancing contest (left to right) Rose Lengon, MabcJ
will be danced by Arthur Kretlow and M:ss Mariam
West and Epna Pape. LEFT The
"
Hopkins. CENTER- - Alexis Kosloff, of the Imperial Russian Ballet, and Ruth Baselton, of the
Century Roof, will do fancy dances. RIGHT Miss Marge Kenny and Mack Kuschner will do the
Mcat-step-

one-step-

with a dinner party tit her home on
West Clipper avenue. Hhe has Invited
of her IllendH, Who Will help
her i njoy the beauties of a pink and1
whlto birt Inlay cake, and a dinner '
served amid talde d corn I Ions of pink
and white.
After dinner the croud
will upend the evenlnp ut a "inoVle."

were: Mednmes M. K. Wybb-r- . A. O, will be the regular M monthly gatuo
e
oC the club.
Shorlle. .Mitchell, II. It. Ilrown.
X X
el HtaekhotlHC, W. C. Held, lialdridp
1.
nnnf;K t.i it at .mis.
U.
W
F.
It.
Copp,
Cameron,
Fred
,
iooi,ittm;h
ni;xt ii inijay
Jtrun, lluph. Duller, Hpitzrnessi-rH.orv Stronk-- Teresa Vauphcy, P (1.
brldpe club will
The Two-ThirCornish, H. T. Yann. J. K. Cox. Jienny ' meet Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. ,1.
II. K. I'utney, O. A. Mutson. i M. ioollttlv, on North Second atreet.
Dohson. H. F. I'llUt,
HI'CFI'TION nut MRS. IIAYIII
lauphltn. Wdliaiu K.irr. II. llMIOIITFI COSTIMI.S
'j.HalT.oldM tiaier,
K U I. II. I. ML
i;. I'oiHiek W. (i. Hnmliton and 11. UilA'l' HAM'li,
One hundred and thirty-thre- e
cards Itiehmor.
llaj loween
The Amt . ii an Lepion
have bei n Issu- d by Mrs. Hnl Weiller
evening
masiuerade dnce Munduy
j was
and her ilutiphter, .Mis;t Florence, tor oii l 1:1 lows i;Ti:itTlN
ur.usual m many waya but hy
MONDAY.
a reeeptlon in honor of Mrs. Havld
fi r the meat bitereaiiiip and the most
Well let , Mrs. W-- tier's d,iUKhtr-iti-law- ,
The m. intei-- of Kmainpment No. unusual was the custumiug of the
whose marrl.-tutook place iv 4 entertained Hie i aid Fellows last orehe-itraThe I Mike Oit orchestra,
Weeks ii ko ill .Mem phis. Ten new? i. Monday ivtu-iat o.i Keilous had. leliilit pieces, sent tu Hanta Fe for
The
will receive al the Wellli f ulih an inYoiinitl tLtllow
Kht cum let suits. When v o'clock
were came, and the dune In was to bean.
tiioinhci a
arioiiH
home on West Tiji iiiu next Tuesday i nlion.
II d
arternoon, hetwei u the hours uf three
npoii lor Impromptu talk-,- '
the dreMnp room door at tlie rear
or the armory opened and etpht tiuw
and thene were followed hy an
ami six.
event up of pa men and
to life coin lets lock stepped
their
Mr. and Mis. lvivld K. Weiller have Joyable
1 her
supper
Were 41) way to the duis for ttiu musicians.
Hiillowe'i'ii
belli vhdtiim nt llo- Htd
.llh r linm,. l"es-.nt.
They pot a most enthusiastic recepsince ihelr ictuin to the tltv, toil are
i
f
nm the Kuettts, and the dsav
tion
S1l."r"1 "":,rl"uma'i Miss ItlTH IUi:il.lG
il K becn.
Tlie pueMt;
i'lT SinMh"-,!.'!;- '
were m.tked In a p: eat variety of
F.XTFItTAI.XS.
yu mo
eiowi s.
rlaturday cost untes plpies
Minn
SI WI(; Cl.l'lt TO UK
Itmh Hiedling
eveutup ku
pretiltHt vjimi.i nn ii and airln, and some
oiio ot tin
ri :iCT l.i ;i,
I
When
costlltliea.
u'v.JlK
nut were pi a
e en parties
Tho
Nine R,. l.w- - ,.',.1, u l II
of the clt
who! eatoe and the War Mothern servwd
meet in-Wed.iesilay
aiiernoon al unions the childien
the
convleta h
llim ret'teshmenia.
the homo nf .Mrs: (toy Campbell, on re rl alii ly II tei It: lied w eU T.Siv el
staid,
on.
as a muwiun - stood in lolinethefor refreshment
The party
tlie Fourth Mreel road. The dale wan h at
their toffee ate I
it etui
ad- -, and taonld mrlh sotnu
Ineorreetly aniioiim td last u e. k. an
doughnuts,
and
returned
order
in
l
here their pUtH-aand wondeiful
coi nines.
this Tuesday. The rule followed
In itdt ot the f.ict
were paiiies ot ull sort, and a sei
U meet the Itlsl W'eillU Kit.iy aftir the
that the celebration
a oittsole 'he
piu-st1'luhappy iv en mg spvii'.
first Frnl. k in the month.
ij,i
I
A
iiiCKton.
Marv
lloiothv..tOUpS
...
.,
,,
All meuihei are cordially invited
,
..It
olnnped tit' tdvuj.Milium
"""
i.ooniiiii.
Lo bo present,
HallovA.
V ..-'".
the
iuftlls ttiua.
,
'f
I'.I.IH,

iu:m:ittII

mtiin.1. ro in;

nilUHllli'l

nmnin--

..in.

''

i

1
V""
, V.. i . .
and ticorge Heerna,
u
n
Hurry
The Kappa Katia (iiiuima girls ,uMi i'hatles Iturbei-The Ladles Catholic Ordr of For- Hluru'
Frank
ure plnmuni; u luie hetietu curd and Carl l'urnl
reier uitvt their hi
tl tieflt
part) lor Nov. 7, ui tlie M.teonoj
'card wrty last We1 riesda;.' svenlop at
'J'emple.
The date Is so far tn
St. M.i- a hall.
I.OOII t III KU III It II H
Lahlis wtrre
that no forth r details hive IN I l
da ei. a kid attract tve in Kes w ere
HI IMUt .
been given; hut that it will hu given
(
Krwtice
r"r hlph s eie,
The (ood Cheer club met last t,1Tl'" 8T1"
In the arternoon, mid that it will be
A,rwwie ihe
t .'inoou
lHluiJ,f
Jhil Kuddeit
Mrs.
Wednesday
uf
luidpo has been announced. Jt pois
wlciK-rsOdT.e,
lorlumtte
sand
Selli ei h liouu- on K.ol lioid avenue, wi he
without saying Hint it will be a lov-ami douthnuia wci
served
was an excellent, atlc ndaiieu of
affair, and that It will be tur a Thei enieinln-A
of
untie
i k,
w ho spent the alter-- 1 utter the pame.
eni
Worthy cause.
1 hu twenty seventh
ra,
b
he
Mrs,
to
in
tUaplen,
It.
huded
noon a 1 h e wr p and discu.i.lon m w v re
will be Huturday of ThankNKivitig
in ehurpe uf l h area
is.
Die winter.
ladies
The
ate
plans
for
week.
I'ul'wtitp the scholium of the wmaking a M"l t for the Odd
X
lb me tu Itoswell. and plait tu have ider, the ladna wii; etiiertaiti at a
itmiw.i: W l UNI sllY AT
tu fit dance
r
Nu ember 14 at t!t.
In
by
tendj
i
Imaa.
it
iiiti.i t i; homi:.
A
deltphtflllly attractive
lit pite nf thu fact tnat this club Mao's.
brldpe
XXX
01
party was plven WedneMlay arternoon Is one ul the mi. allot
s'ntMt ion
I'MYFItSITV 4 IB TO lANCK
at the llreece home un Went Copper women In tiie Ity, uuioix'i tup only. THI
I.MM..
avenue, when Mrs. (fork'e Uri'ce 2i niembers, it is o coiifcistoiy ac-The rnlrily club w'fl ent"ri,iin
pmtti
entertained ut seven t aides. 1'iuk tlw that tl has accuinpinned a
the toiemher
fin
ht
nnd while combined to eviiuiMlle ef- oi v l '1.1 many taiKet 01 a an- - for
this i'venlrm al th.- Aoomm
They have given sve
feet In crys.inthemtimM
and rose, in Uationa.
w it h a dam-e44 mtniii.'u
Thee
the decoi aliens. A birpa basket of hui, tired dollais' worth uf f urn thniKs
and It m estunaud th.tt lhe,M wril
pink losehuda conildued with piea to the odd Fellows' bom il llosw.-li- ,
uta
arw contiucally trying to txtend, h"ut 7i iImiuih.
in
tern it dot lied the tea tahle, and a
U.
miniature haAkct nt each card talde their sphere ot poou uuik. I'luy be scrvvd ut 11 u
j
Tlw llilWiniiy
was awarded aa a rut pvt
Th- -, meet twice a inomu.
hiin
f led Otati!iti;..t l!.,t tK.-t- t .iH iwi-nr- e
X
first prut- waa awarded Mrs. I'red
Vf MHC
(1
Cor- ...n, ae,
wi: h
Csmeron. the second. Airs.
iof. 1. ......
jwheittt doufctuku
nish and the third. Mrs. William HOMC Tl KMUV.
.,.(
.i..ia
t,v 1. ...ni
"l.a Notre" bridpt club wll! mettlli a most
Fkrr. Mia. Hreeco wan assisted tn
entertalninp by Mm. W. O. Hamilton next lie eday atternoon with Mrs. are plnnnin
r dnor.. uc
l.t.f.tt
U) vtf o Kvi"i"entt r awnu?,
gnif li( H- I Hrehnier, The yueeta
Thl uext muith

t.l

I N

Y
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ltll lt.
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COUNTRY

ANT WM'IAL
.'ltlH
MNU KfUDAY.
I

association
Th Security benefit
entertained last evening at Jefferson
ball with a benefit card party for
the
ihf friend of ths lols and
members. Attractive pruts. In the
form of hnM pclrted china. wer ot
f if.t, nd a delicious lunch was
wwd aMcr the iam.
The fund thus established will b
nrvip,! to from time to time hy other
na
hen eft t entertainments ot a HKs
turn, and will be need to aid the
o.J ire members In limes of illness) or
other OjeaWUiy.

VNTVT

VTS
ft'ltt LSMJNAKV

1N

HOT,

suppers given In he held next Thursday aftornoon at
the Sunday nla-ti- t
the recreation room at the associa- the Country clnh
tion, headquarters.
The suptxrrs are
imilHiK 1.VB HAVKhTS
ewrved st the nominal price ot
cents nnd nil girls who wish to come or VMM. Kl.M.
are welcomed. They are asked to
The lrteal fard inb met lnt tucs- notiry the T. w, tn advance. Tim (Toy afternoon with Mr. Kills, on
V
oat Ttjeras avenue.
There wore
You oa; Women's council also rave a
HwHou-oepartv Hotunlny nlaht nt thrwe tables ot bridge played.
The
the Women's hotel to Ita members first prise wan won by Mrs. F. Af.
and guests. Members of the council Lyon, and the cut by Mrs. Charles
axe:
I'olter.
MIm ClerimriN
Thnmtitmi. MIm la
HAHIiFY
Emma Aufernth, Miss Hroen, W hw ' I'l.ANH OP HALOIlllMirO
Wl llINi
Krancea Volvht. Miss BoMiii
Mlrw
Hi rung,
The wedding of Miss Alma Bald
eittr. Mine Ceuvlla
beatrlce Kdwln, Mine Mae Monah.in ridge and William Pullock Hurley
and Miss hae Dorrmnn. The
which has occupied a cuhnplcioua
of the committee is Incom- olace In the social events of the full
he solemnized next Wednesday
flcte, as more names are to be added will
evening at the horn of Miss Haiti- H
rid fre's sister, Mrs. Roy Stumm,
JOM.V finvrXTfJiN MKr.T
North Fourteenth street. The hour
& KIT W UKK.
of the ceremony hns been placed n
The Jolly Heventeen rnrd cltih wMl half pnst seven in the evening. The
meet next Thurmtnv aftttrnonn at the ceremony will he performed by tho
ochran, on Ttev, H, ft. )avldson, pastor of the
home of Mrs. Frank
Hnld-rldg- e
The club met Congregational church. Mitt
West Iron Hvcnuo.
Thursday.' Octniter JH. with Mrs.
fathwill he given away hy
Joncphino Rtmln. A htrh mure priae er, J. f Ttnldrldge, nnd herher sister,
wan awarded to Mrs. Fournelle, and Mrs. Roy Htnmm, will he nmtrnn-of-honothe sveond piie to Mia. Ktl. Toriey.
Kenneth Haldrldgo will bo
36
best man. The wedding music will be
lntw;KAI vm COMING
by Mrs. Kenneth Haldrldg ,
provided
MI I K AT Y. W.
vociillHt, Miss Koulse Low her, plitnlHt.
The regular club activities sched- nnd Mlsa !4rna lister, vloltntst.
fn-Y.
C.
W.
uled for next week at the
tat Inns to the wedding have heen
A. are:
to the rein Uvea and Intimate
4 o'clrnk Freshmen OirJ senf
Monday
Henorvcfl meet. 7:30 recreation and friends of the young couple.
dues meets.
K. TKKTA1NH
Tuesday 4 p. m., the Junior Olrt MIS 1WMINH
ruowD
neeetves. 7 th and Bth grade girls, (irx
Oladys Rnhlnsnn was h est cue
hold their rcgulnr weekly meeting. at Miss
a party for a numter of her school
:15 p. rn
the 6th grade (lrl
October 30; nt her
have Hhelr resular nieiliiif. I friends Friday,
Oamen and HnlloweYn fun
Thurndny 4 p. m., the lit A club home.
kept ihn oung folk
husy until a
or the tilt? iteservea meet.
tn addition to the nrttvltlea nclie'f-tile- Inte hour, when a flnlnty supper was
j nero
twenty-fou- r
wore
to occur In the Y. W. f A. rec Herveii.
reation room nt 120 North Hoeoml guests.
street. Miss Kllxnhcth Itose, rocr
VARTY Wll MIH
tlon director for tho aeNortiitl'tt SrKI'ltlSH
(.INIKXtF
c hi Its, hes a n timber of outside rluha MAIK.AHI-rwhich "he assists. On Tuesday at
Tho frlenda of Miss Margnrct CIiih- 12:X0. Miss Itnse ls(ts the Hhtwo si dorf Insisted on sharing a birthday
Industrial school and directs the celebration with her Wednrsd
rflrls' organisation rn their
t
rerre.i- - i Octotvcr 27; and so they procordi-tinn.
At 12:30 Wednesday she
Worm the Ousdorf home in a body
meet with the University Y. W. C
that evening, and treat the young
nnd
for a business meeting',
lady, to a anprlse party. They played
Thnreday she directs the recreation a number ot lively Hallowe'en games.
nf the it Iris nt the Olrls
Wei rare and told fortune; and "wound up'
Home Id tho morning nnd the Hto with a delicious supper. Tho crowd
Orunde Industrial school in the after consisted of: MiaHc
Florence Itiair.
noon.
Helen Plevert, Wnhnevn
Friday afternoon Mlsa Rose spends Elotee Roren,
and Pansy Hicks; and Kd
nt the Indian school, with the girls' mimtners
win Knirht, Clurenco Johnson, Ku!
recreation In the afternoon and the Rally, William Klosne
and Hcott
vesper service at :30.
Knight.

TUIi.Y.
The preliminary declamatory and
matortcal coniwi of iho hlrh school
tll be held nx. Pride y wvenlnK in
the htxh school auditorium. Ae one
the Intervenes event ot the school
rt
year, thte occasion fllwayi draws out
ppople.
ernnd crowd of Alfrtto,ueriii
Furthermore, It moans a good deal
in th hoys and girls who spend much
of thHr injure time out of school,
to work up to the point lii they
can apifsr on the platform, to have
their folks and their friend com
out and "lack them up."
There will be approximately seven
tn the declamatory content ,nt three
In Iho oratorical content.
The lint of
la not complete, hut orator will he Mtes JkUirsurot Onsdorf,
i "lyde
iJinicdon
and
Mrfollomrh
Lmjimid,
l ho winners in tnc preliminary will represent Iho A. H. H. In
contest o he held here
the
tesrheis
week. And we all want A.
H. H. to hrin home. anoUior
or two
,
other fold mclals.
firiTnofj
M l ;UTA I N M K!T.
The Y. W. C. 'A. mf at the Indian
evening- and called
who! lrrldny
100 alrls of the erhool.
An
exoHlent tnlk hy Miss K linnet h Hoac,
on "Jh'autElul Thoughts." wait irreAt-npprocinted by the alrls; this wan
followed hy a musical program hy
Miss linrm Turtle of Boulder, Colo.,
whose musical talent at the plnno
at (i with iter soprano voice wae a
derided treat. The whole school mot
after the proarrani, tn the auditorium,
wnere wit oann gsva a numner or
selections and Mr V,welkr. of the
'Mtrlculturat department, spoke to the
pupils on dalryh.g and farming. Superintendent Perry gave a very Inter
eating address on politics.
There are 600 atndents at the
nchool this year, and 43 teachers,
and is uc h metinre M last night's am
worth the trip to tho achooi for what
they reveal tn tho progress being
made In the sovemmaut
Indian Y. w. AcivrriKH
school a
IS TWO H H(MI,.
1
Mlsa Dens Curtis gave a musical
FOR H'
KATHFItlPiR COPT WAY. program nt vespers at the Indian
Miss Katharine Conway was uet school Frlifny evening. The service
of honor at an attractive yellow and was in charge of the Y, W. C A.
"white tea, Thursday afternoon, when club of th-- i Indian school.
Mrs Joseph flwtllum entertained for
Tho resnttg of tho membership
her at her apartments on West leid
avenua. Yellow flowers adorned the drive at the University for the Uniroomfc, and yellow wns used In details versity Y. W. C. A. have not heen
of the lunchIn the receiving line completed. The drive is under tho
were Mrs. bwlllum and Miss f'onway. i.'lroctlon of Miss Mary Hands.
Assisting the hostesses wem Mrs. Pat
KLK?rmtt NIOHT FOR
'on way. Miss Anita Hiibbell and Mlw
.Have) Hawkins.
OF OKI'IIANAtiK.
Those who railed 11EMJ-THt
A dance for the benefit of
diiTlnr the afternoon wer Mesdames.1
Vat Conway, MarUn Byrsmith, Will j Anthony's orphanugn- was held litat
Cooper, Tuesday evening nt tho Albuquerque
Keleher. Oeorge Farr,
'
Krunk Huhbei), Jr., Emory Davis. muslo store, nnd drew out n crowd
Charles White, )avld Umont and j that Juat fit into the room. A plnyer
Misses Pernlce fleaaelden,
Laiireen piano mail an excellent orchestra,
Aseelin. Oenevlevo Tlerney. ' Ms me and was varied occasionally by the
Tierney
Julia Kelthcr. Kntherlne tunea of ft phonograph. About thirty
K richer. Alexandria Vaughey. Jknlti people danced and a substantial sum
Tlubbell, I.liilj.n HpicVard. Irene Her was reported for the orphanage. Mba
Agnes i'lynn waa In charge.
kenhoft and Unz- -l Uuwklna.

iWi.t

AltMIHTW'K

DAY TO BFI

i.i mtAii:u AT uiu cHl
lioiHn:.
There Ik to fee an Arfnlstce Tny
celebration at the Higina t 'hi house
next Thursday oveping, with C'dllns.
of Oklahoma, aa host. The evening
will be apent tn dancing, with some
extra frills suited to tho occasion. A
largo number of tho university set
I

hgvo been Invited.
95
X
Ti: FOR NOYhMtiF.fC PR1DK,
Charles Whits entertained
Mrs.
for Misa Katherlna Conway yesterday
afternoon at hsr homo in the Park
View nparttnenta, with a delightful
tea. In the receiving tin wore Mrs.
Mrs. Pat
White and Miss Conway.
Conway and Mre, O.
nimo iuurru,
and mjss Anita Hubbell. Mlsa Gene.
vlevs IMerney. and Mies Lillian
Hnlckard aanlstcd In the dining room,
Those in tho living room were Mrs.
Joiwph fin ilium, Mrs. CMiy Rogers
and Mrs. W. W. Strong. The rooms
were decorated In yellow roses and
erywinthemuma, and yellow was used
In details of the refresh men ts.
The marriage of Misa Kntherlne
Conway to William While was announced last month, Tho date haa
been set for November 24.

MOTOt
I,

Ohnrch of Clrrlsr
Prnyermcctlug, Wednesday at 7
You are a stranger with, us but

Hood"

attfehd.

"Twilight Dreams"
Hlbella
Tentr character song from the
V. Herbert
"Red Mill"
Quartet: At ranged from operas Aldu,
La Roheme, pagllaccl.
Reading: Hi lected by Altha Montague
Operatiu in costumo: "The Japanese
Romance," especially arranged fur
the Montagues,
Cast of characters: Mimosa Man
Japanese girl. Miss Montague; Ah
S
a
Fit IF AY CARD C'LI'H
Ml Kara, her foster sister. Miss MclK.M HtTAI.M II,
lor; Thomas Htantey, American art
Tho Friday Afternoon Card ctuh, a ist, Mr. Klchenberger; prince Hithn,
bridge club which meets once a week, lord hiKh executioner, Mr. Thomua,
X
played yesterday afternoon nt the
MFNTIOIV.
home of Mrs. Jerro IlRggard. There PFRHONAL
Mrs. Powell Hiack house of Ran
wcro two tables. The next mectinir
Antonio, X. M.( is the guest of Mrs.
will be with Miss Kitello Luthy.
Henry Rolf Hrown.
0
IIALLOWF'FJf PARTY AT
Frank Mlndlln. who has heen rant
hT. MAHVH HALL.
a business trip of three wooks'
A number of young fir Is and hoya
during which time he vis
gave a very attrnctlvo Hallowe'en duration,
nieitgo
in
New York, ro
ited
party Saturday night At Hi. Mary's turned home this snd
week.
ball. The hall was prettily trimmed
Mrs,
gobllrrtt,
Htuckhouse,
Powell
pumpkins
witches,
with
nnd
of Kan
everything that goes to make the Antonio, N. M.. was a visitor In the
An city tno past week.
affair must liko Hallowe'en.
amusingfeature waa this: At 12
Mrs. Oertrude Thomas, of Fin.
o'clock all the lights were mysteriously turned nut and a ghost, carry- staff, who has been visiting Mrs. Al
ing a large lantern, crept across the Goodrich hero for some time, left
Inst week fur nenver tor a visit to
stage, moaning and walling.
Oames were played and dancing her mother. Mrs, Thomas was for
enjoyed throughout the evening; and merly a resident of Albuquerque.
refreshments were not forgotten.
Mrs. R. R. Pollock spent the week
Those present were;
WOnnfX TO HAVE FORMAL
MIFRCOLKH CLl'H MFRT.
In Albuquerque, on her way to Holly
NOV. 13.
Ulcssrs:
Ml sees :
Ml
laid
coles
er
The
club met
wood,
rino loft here
The formal opening of the new Y. Wednesday afternoon ut the home of Anna Pinter
Jnck Mcl'arlnnd
Thursday.
W. C. A. hotol In the Korler build- Mrs. Oeonre Gentry, on the Fourth Kather Hheets
tYnlter Hellman
ing has been set for Huturday the street roud. There was an excellent Oertrude Holt
Albert Wunrwell
Miss Hello Hnrion Is III at herf
ISth. from 4 to. o'cjoclu The puii-11- attendance of members), who man Margaret lMvy
William Jiavis
home In the Purk View aiMirtments.
is cordially Invited to attend. The aged to spend the whole afternoon Llllle Oarcla
Kugene Tomcl
with dlphttcrla, Bho was taken sick
opening was tentatively set for this in a discussion of pel Mica, aa seen Beu trice
John Dfhelll
last Monday.
Huturday, but owing to the fact that In and about the city, slate nnd Hutcllffu
Jack Milter
the woik waa not unite completed, country. And aome of them had Irene Morclll
Walsh
Frank
Mrs. Riffle,
who la visiting her
good
strong
some
opinions. Rut that MJoude Michael
the dute hue been changed to the
Nello Mnttcuccl
sister, Mrs. H. H. Putney heru, is suf
3 th.
Tho committee in charge of they are all sincere Is evidenced In Olga IXnellt
Philip Michael
fering
a
from
fall which sho sushad
the opening Is the hotel committee iii" iiili i mi inev win iuioix lor Benetta
Morel 11
Paul Manning
tained lust Hat unlay evening, when
which had charge of the arrangeinetr course or study the iiatlonal Olympia To me I
Al'n'i't Nottull
she broke two small bones In her,
ments for the hotel, assisted hy the nnd state constitution.
The mem- Cutherino
Wnltor Jfy
wrist. The fracture, while not serirfornlahhur committee.
The mem-uer- s ber will study It together nnd en- Ulnellt
I'ete Mutteurel
ous, Is decidedly painful.
are Mrs. H. H. Jamison, chair- gage In discussion.
KHcn Campbell
Alfred Oarcla
man; Mrs. I. 8. Peters, Mrs. A. P..
meeting
The
next
of
will tliE-th-tthe
club
James lleaney
Mr. and Mra F. J. Ruyer and
McMHIen
Mrs. AMta F. HI ma, Mrs. be November 17. at the home of Mrs.
Oeorgo Retdy
Zletfler
children have come to Albuquerque
1 aul
.
Hoherta, M r. Kenneth
U. M. Hall, on North Fourth street
ante Uinnlll
Iena Jolsadclll
from K.Npanola t mako' their home.
Misa
McMlllen,
Katherlna
w
Frances Joy
Walter Lockard
and will he ut home at 209 Houth
Mlsa Lora JWelae.
ALruovfrocf, couplk
Adele Morullf
John
Arno street. They are. visiting for
9
MAKItU O ON CiRA.VrK
JjoiRadelll
Murcolla Rcidy
tho ttmo-hei- ng
with the L. U. Brown's
f'OUNTRY IIALlXWKKlf
1XFOTIOX DAY.
ItolVid Mavis
Irene Hindi!
on
Mountain road.
I'AKTV MOMAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Harsh, of 221 btclla
tleorge Mic.haol
way,
Th
H road
Housekeepers
Mra Kutfene Carr, widow of Gen-orHorace
celebrated
their Tagllafcrro
of Houth
club
do AtMaco combined their
Kugene Cair, Is hero from her
Itunrho
wedding anniversary lust Marjorie Garcia
1'allofllno
4n,
jo
efforts and their originality and
i
hcy
Clenn
Morel
Mattmtcci
might
In Washington, I. C, visiting
homo
Anna
That
and gave a real country Huid to look upon It In tholr hunrta Kilt,
her son, Captain Clark M.. ,Cnrr.
Charles Porter
lallnween party last Monday even- as a duy for culehratlon, for Mrs. O'LausThlln
white his wife and duunhters are In
ing In the J. T. ' Young
Kuropo.
Captuiu Carr's eldest sou,
barn in Harsch, who Is Just recovering front Vlnlot
Atrlsco; Orftstalks and bona fide an llluess, was not able to
Ir. Kugene Carr, a graduate of Johns
vry actively. Mr. and Mrs. llarsch i.Tartglla
pumpkin heads and Country-mad- e
Hopkins university, is now oh the
llerry
Helen
pies wera features of this patty, and wera married on the day that (leu-er- hud la Oarcia
mcdleal staff of tho; University ut Han
I Grant,
waa elected to the presi loulse Fhel
made rt distinctive among the
Francisco, nnd Clark Carr, Jr., the
cwiebiationa In spite ot the dency. They have been residents rf Wanda Berry
yonngtst von, is attending the milithirty-twpast
city
years,
evening
fact that the
was cold and this
for the
tary iiibiitute,
Hheot
Irene
wet a large crowd of townspeople and have many friends who Join with
The chnicroties wore: Mrs.- John
nd belch bore were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Diamond, of
There thorn In the celebration of this an- Mnrntll. Miss Uuby Ciiaham, Mrs. M.
were talks on politics and sprightly niversary.
Kprlngervillc, Arlsnna, stopped over
rulludino.
Mrs. I,, p. Beckham
Rumen.
In the city last week for a few flays
and
Mlsa
Oarcla.
Anita
l'ianlat
Mrs. ran Miller served
the sand O .IT. P. RTRTS
visit with Mrs. Diamond's aunt, Mrs.
wlrhes; Mrs
Buna worth waa In KTI OY PROORAM.
C. F, Cochran.
They aro on their
MISH 1UKNF. PARTClt MARRIF.U
charge of the pie stand, and Mrs.
At the regular weekly mretlng of; IS liffti ANtiFI.F-M- .
way to las Vegas, whoro they will
CJ"(f prenlded over the coffee. Mrs. the C. U. P. club TucBday
evening
home.
their
make
city
the
News
the
of
reached
has
T.
Young
J.
was in charge of the
Miss Wlnnifred Phulcr made a Ulk
on October 31. of Mli
A gratifying
sum wan on the orfnnliitthn of the Young marriage,
Irene Partch, daughter of Mrs. Jonulo
elearrd for the community cannery. Women's ChHntlan atwoclaHou nnd C.
Bluewater Notes
13.
The
le h to
Pur
Its work. The program committee, ceremony whs performed Dustln.
m An
In
HU'F.WATFR NFWft.
Yorwo W'om:vn (Hirwritj
reported
plan
meetings
the
of
the
for
geles, the brides iioine.
dipt, W. C. Rdd, representing the
miss rarti'ti
hi If l AY Mi.HT HI PPFRM.
the month. The first meeting of the is a mumber
was
family
Fo Railroad company, met
a
which
of
Hnnta
Young
The
Women's council, month is tn he a membership moor- prominent in tho city's ntruirM ror here hist
Huturday, with tho land
which 1g a new committee organised ing, the second a health culture some
years ard which loft hure for owners und water users of tho Blue-wutIn the Y. W. C. A., la in chuitfu of meeting, the third a study meeting,
Angeles uhout a year ugo. Miss
valley.
Tho matter of forming
and the fourth a social meeting. The jos
of
Partch was considered one
a wator district and putting In a dam
subjects which will be studied have Irenemost
city
canyon was thorthe
violinists
talented
water
the
liluc
in
the
not yet heen selected hut the health
oughly discussed.
known. Hhe studied in the n
Meredith Jones,
culture meeting will be held earh has
Hchool of Fine Arts, In Kanass one of the most OH pa Mo surveyors
month under the direction of Mrs. nerotty
year;
to
City,
returned
a
this
Fo
for
has, had preHants
tho
railroad
Twvlir of the Maritiello Hhnp. Hhe
of the dnm
will give lectures
and demnnstrn-- and completed her hlKh school cours viously made a surveyreport
to Mr.
His
ttons to theao young business girts nnd then went to the California city to site and valley.
complete her music work. At the Kuglc, vice presldont of the KauLa
on the care of their hair and skin.
Vtt, was very favorable,
Aa a result
time of her marriage, she was
Captain Hold wr.s sont to meet with
teacher PC violin.
rU'RPRIKF Rllt I II1Y
the water users, to securo t'ttelr co
IVRTY TI'FKHAY.
operation In putting In the dum and
Mrs. 1an Miller had an add-v- l
FOR W I DIMNO PARTY.
IUF.R
irriUMtion systum.
plensure to the observance of her
Mrs. J. K. Cos will entertain st
birthday anniversary
Tuesday, dinner party Monday evening at her
The Hallowe'en party held at tho
when a crowd of friends guvo her home, for the members of the Hslri- - L. i. 8. meeting house lust Friday
wedding party. There wss a huge success. The rooms were
la surprise party at her home HI ridge-HarlA
Hnn hos de At risen.
appropriately decorated with witches,
most ac-- ; are nine in the party.
ceptiibln birthdav gift. Irt the forhi
hobgoblins and Jack o'lsntorna. One
Reason
of a Set of cut glass herhert glasses, OL? TOW
RC1IOOL I'LAPIS
entered the building through a long
wss presented her The evening wmi CARNIVAL.
narrow dimly lighted passage, which
epent pleasantly In converging on
association gave him a "spooky" feeling, unite
The Parent-Teacher- s
various subject a, chief of which was of the Old Town school hold a most the proper mood to enjoy the Hallowthfi outcome of the election. Ice Interesting meeting Friday afternoon, e'en stunts and games played.
Derre.im end cake were snrvsd as n-- i and one that waa well attended by lightful refreshments were served.
fresh men la
Those of the party the patrons rtf the achool. The assoMrs. Clarinda TletJen was a busiwere Mr. and Mrs, W. E. X.elser, Mr.
has set on foot plans to hold ness visitor In Gallup last HMurday.
and Mis. J. V. Jiowdlch. Mr. und Mrs aciation
entertainment, uncarnival en November 19. the pro- ' The
f.. P RerHham. Mr snd Mrs. W. A.
go to the association fund der Mrs. Thigpen's direction, wfc.ch
to
ceeds
Gof f Mr, and Mm. Dunsworth. Mr. Mls
tn
given some time
been
have
was
Jones,
of
the
One
Pauline
snd Mra J. T. Young and Mrs. Lamb. teac hers,
ago, hut was postponed and delayed,
Is rhulrman of the com
V
revived, and will be given
heen
has
mitue.
RRHMiF. PAR'IY FOK
An interesting talk was made by Friday evening, Nov. 6.
1 HI HMDAY KKXT.
The Hunta Fe has an extra gang
.TUosa Oeorse B. Kluck. on cltlsen
Wh4 bids fair to he nulte the Inr- ship;
end a piano solo ns given by here extending the pasMng track and
tt affair of the yar Is the bridge
Mr. KaniMcy. of Old AHn.iouero.ue. lnylns; heavy steel- ort the spur lo the
Di rtv to whlr.li cards h:iva been li
Lewis sous' crusher atnl the Nevis
sued (his week by Mrs. W. C Keltn Coffee and rake were served by lh company"
Iftno plant
.
land Mis. Seymour Lowinson
It will teachers.

TK

Rcjnembsr!
There's A
For
Our Glove

Supremacy

lt

Rundny strhool, 9:4B nr m. D, A,
Portei field, superintendent.
Preaching hy tho pastor At 11a. m
nnd 7:30 p. m. Morning theme. "The
Path by Which a Houl Obtains lis
Evening subject. "A
Coronation."
Remarkable Piece of Folly." Hpecla
music at both services under tho
of Mrs. Ralph Hmlth.
Epworth league devotional service
William Wilcox,
nt 0:30 p. in.

Riders: J. W. Pine, R. A. TftUey.
The Church of Christ meet each
Lord's day at th Odd Fellowa hull
on ttotith Second atnet, between Sil
ver and Lend avenues.
Bong ecrvlce begina at 10 o'clock
a. m.
Bibto study from 10:30 to 11:30
..
a. m.
Communion from ii:so to ii m.
awuils all who
A hearty wolcom

A

lucKoven

once.

1

K LU.IIT OPFHA
MM. It-- ON NOV. lo.
The Montague Light Opera singers,
the next on the course of artists beoffered by the Fortnightly Music
lli
club anil the American Legion, will
appear in Alhtiauernuif November 15.
It has been announced that tho program is subject to change, but us It
now stands it is:
Personnel Althea Montague, contralto and reader; Margaret Mcllor.
soprano; Haydn Thomas, bnss and
accompanist;
John Klchonbcrgcr,
tenor und innnagcr.
Quartet: "Spirit of Spring," from
"Morning of the year". . .Cadmun
Hopmno
hoIo: "Polonaise," from
"Mlgnon"
Thomas
Qunrtet: "Rose of My Heart". . .lohr
Flegier
lias solo: "The Horn"
Trio: "Churning
from Robin

Contralto solo:

1020

IAIft'K.

I'erhups th birtfcst thing of the
week o some 7 foika in the city,
wt
the (Vjuntry club dance lest
Wednrsdsy evening. It was the first
formal danco of the year, and from
all reports, U waa responded to
nobly and formally. The Luke City
orchestra played, and at 11 o'clock
a three course lunch was aerved,
k.

6,

'

lea dor.
A wolcome to any or all of thoso

North Fourth Htroet Gospel Hall
(1800 North Fourth street.)
Bunduy school and Hiblo cluis at
9:4ft a. m.
11a. m. Breaking of bread In remembrance of tho Iird. Acts 20;7.
7:45 p. m. Preaching of the gospel
Kubject: "Fgypt
by Corl Annerdlng.
Illustrated by a large
to Canaan.''
map showing the course of the Israelites on their way from Egypt to tho
Promised land. Appropriate lessons
foe Christiana will be drawn from
their experiences, A hearty Invitation to all.
Catlwdrn! Chnrch,
St. John
(Fplstvtiwl.)
(Corner Silver and Fourth; phone.

services,

1373-W- .)

267--

Snndny sdiool; J. W.
10 a. m.
Rantlatevsn, superintendent.
11 a. m. preaching by the pastor.
:45 p. m. Kpworth league. Leader
Miss Margaret Castillo. Theme: "Our
Church Privileges and Obllgatlona."
Barents M. K. Church (Spanish).
(Rarolas road, near Harelns bridge.)
T. Ogllvle, pastor; F. O. Hcslctt,
assistant.
8:30 p. m. Sunday school, J.
superintendent.
4
p. m. Preaching.
Address hy
Pastor C Armrrdmg of Fourth St.
Gospel hall.
understand Spanish are
All wh
cordially Invited to any of above services.
The ladles old will meet, at the
home of Mrs. L. Chnvcx. 710 North
Hixth street, Thursday nt three o'clock.
vbgki ctnfw
s3
First Baptist Chnrch,
(Corner Rroadway and Lend avenue.)
Thomas F. Harvey, pastor; residence, 1420 East Gold avenue. Phone

Kiigllsh Lutheran Charcli.
(Comer Hixth and Htlver).
Arthur M. Knudsen, pastor.
9:46 a. m. Sunday school session.
Ws welcomo everybody.
worship. The
11 a. m. "Morning
pastor will glvo the last of a series of
messages on Jonah, Theme, "Jonah's
Gourd." The choir will sing, "Wf
Praise Thee, O Lord" Hlerly).
:30 p. m. Rally service of the
M ls,
Christian Kndeavor society.
Maigaret Hhink will IntroUuco the
Hopio, "leaceniukers.M
1326 M.
Hlble school, 9:30 a. m.
p.
m. Rvenlng
worship.
7:30
;30
Message hy tho pastor on '"The UnJisnror and HcnlonV Unions,
reality of Christ."
P. m.
Public worship, II a. m. und 7: SO
Hpcnd a part of tho laird's day In
Morning theme: "Calling Out
the Lord's house. Come und worship p. m.Called."
Evening theme; "God's
the
with us,
Ialubowit."
Hpcciul music under the direction
Immnciils'e Conception Chundi
Underwood.
Jesuit Fathritji, North tilxlll sUOOt nf Mrs. Illancho new
converts will bs
A number of
and West Copper avenue.
evening
v
service
baptised
at
the
7
Hodnllty mass,
a. m.
Ht ranger
and vhiturs Will find
t'hftdren's mass, ft:80 a. m.
High mass nnd sermon, 10 a. m. cordial welcome
Kwrrlng scrvkro and Instruction,
First PrcMhlrriiin Church.
7:30 p. ni.
(Corner Finh and Hilvor uvcuue.)
Hugh A. Cooper, pastor.
Ht rvicrs nt 1 1 11, n. and 7:30 p. tn.
Church, Houih.
Morning theme: "lie Went About
W. R. Vandcrpool, pastor.
lleut- : 4 r
Sunday sclmol
u. in., J. K. Doing. Good." und "Tho Llto
flcent."
Major, Kiipt.
Hvenlng theme: "Hancllty of tho
Preaching 11 a, tn. and 7:30 p. tn. Home.'1
Kubject of morning sermon: "Hplr-ftuHunday school nt 9:4ft n. in.
Food." The acrnion will I to folYoung people's meeting ut fi:30
lowed by the sacramental i.ervlcc.
Nnbject of the evening sermon: "A p. 111.
Indies Aid society Thursday at 3
Right Hear."
tn.
hitcrmcdlate lra(i: 0:.1O p. in. p. Kings
Daughters meets on Knttir-dti- v
Mrs. J. W. Gibbons, tiupt..
evening, November 13 at the
Hen lor leaRiic
Miss home of Miss Inches,
ft: 30 p, in.
mil West Fruit
Kfltellc Rhtley, prceident.
avenue.
Musical director. Mrs. H. R. Miller.
Htrangers welcomo lu nil services
invited to all of our church.
The public
the scrvP-CMt'lnm-h- .
First Uoiigrogatlimtil
Ch rim inn Science Society,
und Houth Broadway.)
(Woman's Club building; 61 West (Corner Coal
's
Harold H. Davidson, Ph. D. :
Gold avenue.)
resilience, Ul'H Houth Walter.
Hunday srviccM at 11 a. m.
Hunday school ut !t:4& a. ni.
Wednesday
evening
testimonial
meeting at K o'clock.
Morning worship nt 11 o'clock.
a. m. for Subject of sermon: "The Spirit of
Hunday school m !i: 1
I'O
Jesus."
Lords Hiipper anil reception
ugo
years.
up
t the
of
children
of members. Hpcciul musical feaThe reading room, room fi Met Inn tures:
"Question" (Wnlsten-hoim- );
Prelude,
Hun-daopen
dally except
building. Is
i.ffcrtory "Antlantlno" Chop-In- );
und holidays from 2:30 to 6:30
A special
solo by Mrs. Jjindcrs.
p. m.
niTerlng will bo tuken for Near
The public Is cordially Invited to relief.
to
visit the
attend the services and
Fvcnlng- servlco conducted by tho
leading mom,
Christian Kndouvor society with an
1y tho pastor at 7 o'clock.
uduiiKs
Nuxarrnn tliurch
Hubjuct: "Pencomakuffl," leader. Miss
(Corner North Arno atreot and Tijcraa Alice Gleasner.
avenue.)
Xj.
Residence
L. Oalnca, pastor.
The Herald it the New Mexico
in 14 Houth Arno stroct.
paper that takes the "Want1 out
Hunda;' school, 9:45 a. m.
of Want Ada by bringing Remit.
Preachings 1 1 a. m. and 7 p. m.

St. Paul's

Rundsy services:
Holy communion, 7 0, m.
Hun day school, 9:45 a. id.
Morning service 11 a. ro.
Vespers, 4:30 p. m.
Rroad vay Ctirtatlan Clam h.
(Corner Broadway and Gold.)
Wlllard A. Guy, minister; 115 B.
Walter atreot; phone 1449-Revival meeting now In, progress.
Services every evening nt 7:30 o'clock.
Unified program Hitnday mornini:
from H:4i lo 13 o'clock.
U:4.i Morning) worship.
1(1: lfi RUde study period.
lo:4. Kxprcssloiuil period, cIohs cx
orciiio. Riblo drill.
1
III 4ord m Supper.
1
: $0 Hpcclal
music nnd sermon.
Hermon topic: "Hhould a Mini Join
Church?"
service, wor-m2.30 p. m. Children
topic; "The Wordless Rook."
8:30 p. m. Meeting id Heulor and
Intermedial) Kndeavor hoc h tics.
m. Revival service. Kong
7:30
servlco led by Mrs, Kliibcth Jlrnd-forHermnn topic: "What Is Christianity
and who la a Christian?''
Come at 7:30 nnd enjoy tho inspiring song service.
Inimsnuti 1'vsnircltcnl Lutheran
Church,
Corner Gold nvcnuo and Arno Pt.)
Carl Hcbmld. pastor. Rcsldcnrft. ZOO
South Arno street. Phone Z316-JSunday school &:4!i a. in.
Gei man services 9:ir, a. m. Hub-jec- t:
"The word of God the Foundation of Our Faith."'
Kngllsh services lla. m. HubJect:
"Paul's lovo and F ruyer for the
Phillpplans."
7:30
evening services
KiiKlish
oVl'M-kHubJect: "I'nbelluf tho Only
Hln Which Condemns."
Thursday afternoon the Ladles' Aid
meets in the church annex.
Hntutday morning nt 9 o'clock
religious Instruction for tho children
of thu Bunduy school.
First Methodist Kptscopsli
(Corner Lead avenue and Houth Third
street).
Charles Oscar Beckman, pastor.
Misa Kdlth Gorby, deaconess.

M. K, Church (Spanish).
(Weal Central, old Town, opposite
Court House.)
T. Ogllvle, pastor; F. O. Ileslott,
assistant.
il'ursounge 210 Boulh Sixth, Phono

"The Biggest Little Store in Albuquerque"

Our Holiday Stock Is New & Beautiful
- And

Never Before More A ttrpctive Than at Present

Every line scintillates Vvith beautifbl new creations which have
about them
that definite air of style and
that fastidious purchasers always seek.

bracelet Watches
$20 up t6 $500

Eversharp Pencils
$1 lo $35.00

Ivory Sets
$3 up to $65'

Waterman t'en
$2.50 to $18

Jewel Boxes

Cigarette Catet
$6.50 to $25

.

.

In Ivory, Oilt or Silver
Finish, from

$4 to $12.50
Shaving Seta
$2.50 to $12.50

Our $100
Diamond
Ring
Special
Will Please Ton

--

Cold Pocket
ttnivea .
$2.56 to $ld

WATCHES
Howard, Hamilton, Elgin,
Waltham, IllinoU, Hampden.

$12.50 to $250
PEARLS
$5 to $100
diamond"

LA VALLIERES
$7.50 to $500
Photo Locket
'
$3.50 to $15
Silver or Gold

DIAMONDS
W Would Advise Any 0n Who Needi
DIAMONDS to Make Their Beleotion Now
from Our Assortment Now on Hand.
.

.

Other
From
$17.50

to
$1,650

SILVERWARE
Beautiful Sterling and Sheffield Novelties, as well as Staple Pieces
for the Wedding or Holiday Gift. A pleasure to show you.
Only a Short Time Left Until the Holidays, and a Small Deposit Re- serves Any Article Why Not Buy Now? At

MINDON'S

"WHAT WE SAY IT IS, IT IS"

THE ALBUQUEKQUE

KEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

EVENING HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE,
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NEW PORTRAIT OF FIRST LADY FINISHED'
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OF SHRINERS TO

ONCE ACONDUCTDR
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Cnlal
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army on the w
Th mo mn,tx
From the heir'timiiiv ot th lirltfnh
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offenxive In 1 t ft. to the time of th WeMlorn

Save on
Knut Hamsun Was
Chicago Horse
Car Line Years Ago

Fail-ure'o-

f'lflf AOO, Vov.

BE HELDN0V. 22

n

fl.

The fn'l ri'rmonlRl uriwlnn of Flal- of
lut Ahynrt trmplA In th
NW Mt'xh-o- . nnnht of Alhuutrquf" I"
annniiiiccfl
'i'i Jn nn
for
nrttnth'Hlly dfcnrntod nlur In Kreen
nnl whlii'.
The hnoklt rontalnn th nrdi'r nf
lny, Hrni'tlnim from the potenth
tate, the illvmi,
othfr
n(
and photoNrnphn
Hhlni'V .1. AhrnlinmPi, pott'iitau-- nnl
the Miifionir
The nrt work wim done hy It imp I

pag n.
"Why mire I knew him; I know
line,
Hjninun."
nald !r. Aidc--Knut
for many yt urn prominent hi the len
uch
wi
Xnrxlf' elitli,
tnd: Inhh vtv
nn
poor.
No, he hrnl no money. Th.it
wan In the h t v no, when he l np'
to Chicago nftcr working nn n ploiiirh-hu- y
on the virgin North ImUutu piulr- S'.JMlO.ooo

J.jlH--.:-
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DON'T FOOL WITH

i

--:-

t.And

o'iliic(or
n (lpiitr
rhl IUilKl'(l Htrit liiH-- . Tli- - lni f
pu'hil thf turn thru. Anil. my. H vnt
fh-- '
Kllll
h'-l on
ptnirnim.
Ifint'inhcr Kntll h rhMtirntt. vt wrtHlf.
WlH'l-l- '
fofttflt lo flH'i'l
liiH ffMIt Fl"Vnilti"nf. Atul hi' rrtntrfl Imokw In
(! in."kftP. A1wii'H lmnk, Ki'ilphh-ii- ,
AHt't'iilit. Tlvn'k"iy, Hui h n ili' im r t II Kill. IITh pIlUHI'niriTH .llfl'll to
wonln" forifft to pull the ropv. They
mlKf'cil
their mrniTH.
I'omliii tor Knut
Anil nn tUmnlvv
Tlu llHlHtitl Htrri't hoiv
IfiimiMin.
wan not for him. lie roulmi t re- -

!rj;?.nVnri;'
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Investigators for Proof of Charges
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nil nhnut
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iTOc.

I iiitMiihlett Have

I
The drturn
bini"4'"!"1' I
which the Younff J nhi m nrllnir Ih
na "rnth r the ltlark
hn
known
to
'
" TIh party Kfi !;.et nlKtit for

Simla
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Albuquerque. N. M.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

HARDWARE
AND ACCESSORIES--

Linimeni

GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234

J

.)

c

of fame

hum

In

A

,.

Crescent Hardware Co.
Phone 315.

818 West Central

Ml

GLOS ING OUr

Jesri .la men, ..n nf thfamoiin
.lumen, trim outn rind hold-umini of old. wan In A ihniiierilie
t. rdnv.
vyer
.'erae .lun'or In a
K'annan City, hut hn taken vacniion
hng enough to lake a lew movie
fl inn. picturing IiIh I iIIiitk life.
He Ih accompanied by Harry Hoff- -'
man.
couniy imirnhal nt Jackiton
county. .Mihnouil, and u doitcu othtn
W ho
l In
gifiiter part of t heir
pci
time fKtcnhtv In. titd Alluiiiier(Uft
nctlni; for the
Jane Junior in
taklnu the part of hln father In the
picture.
The real

Electric Light Globes, Glass-wareCrockery, Imported
Vases, Lamps, Fine Pocket
and Table Cutlery.

Bart ley Millinerv

Jen"!!-

'

207 East Central Ave.

At the Orescent Hardware Ton will find
not only all the itook of the ninal
hardware itore, but a myriad
of accessories, for your convenience.

.

Jesse James, Son
Of Bandit, in State
Posing for Movies

t

'

than he earns and puts away
into savings something each
month.

hnviim

Varnishes, Paint and Glass

'opTi-HHloi-

i

WO

The Entire Stock

-

BACK HURT
;

I

J vr

ALL THE TIME
Mrs. Hill Says Lydia E. Pink-ham'- t
Vegetable Compound
Removed The Cause.

r

BEGINNING MONDAY MORNING,
EVERY HAT IN THIS STORE
WILL BE SOLD FOR COST
DURING THE NEXT FEW WEEKS.
THERE ARE BARGAINS HERE
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS.

Knostville, Tefin. "My btck hurt mc
I wni nil mn dnu. m.mM
nnt eat ami t head
bothered m 9, mil
oauaed by female

all the lima.

trouble,

I

Wat

three veari w i t Ii
t'ieae troublea and
(luetnra did me tin
tml,
tned- uii.o hcljM'd inv a inttu dim ailvimil
nte (o take it. I took
l.viii K. 1'inklium'a

uir

ter

Vepetahlo

ami the Liver
Lytha K. I'inkliain'a
Sanative 'anli and now I am will, can
cat heartily ami work. I give you mr
nuHlicitiea.
tuan'.i for your cn-a- t
You
may
my letter and I will tdl
evervono wtiat your mvtlicinea did for
me'- - Mrs. pt.vtu. Hiu., 418 Juckloro
St., Knnxvill , Tcnnettnee.
Hundreda of ui'h letter pxpnwinu
ffratituda for the good Lydia K. l'ink
nam'e Vcjjctable 'oniouiid liaa aceomiKing received,
phannd are ronnlantly
proving t(iu reliability of thia grnnj old
remedy.
It ymt are ill do not dran alonir an !
rmitinun to autfer day in and dav out
hut at onre taLr Lvdia K, I'inkhaui'n
Vegetable Cotupound, a wuiaau'i
rututdy 'wf wviuau'a ilia,
Pilla

Among- the many headllnera on Ihe
Vaudeville atacn today will be found
rho received their lnltlnl
arihtta
Georgia
tralnlnir with the f anion
Mlnvtrela,
In the thirty three yearn
romlntiounly
n
thla tompnny Ima her
llin
hetore the puhllc it liua
oni full of ninny or ganUatlonn,
rle
who tried lo duplicate the Huccena of
thia company, hut did nut hava the
talent to bold them up.

The fact thai nn nrtiit with the
fnniotm tieorgiit fclitmtielit hnn mmtu
guarantee of their
good La uluan
tlincf on any xamtcvlUe ntnge uud
thu hooking iiKiM'iH. it'o uiiviutm to
fee tire, their Heivtcen. Thl Hea.an tlio
vaudevlllo poi tluu Hit the performance hn many novelties whit h wld
he reailtly annpl'a'd up hy the hooLtra
wlcn the nensnn end.
They nre at (ho Hirh Pchool nudi- torluiu Vodii6Uuy. Novmber 17.

ami

ou

Citizens National Bank

-

Georgia Minstrels Have Some
Real Headliners in Thsir Troupe

r

and

The prudent man spends less

I'cmrr.

riillmltiMl

Win n
Nov.
At pri'Mi'tit the romtahan or
uriU.IN
loniiiliilim in ih
!,, irishiiinii
,i,.IM tiinv mi hi the homt' of nn IrinhIm uiIi
iMilliiir
..I nlifht ilmtr him
i,(
iiuiiv tn
., IhlMi;
lor in.- muHiiiyi , lMon
tlllM him up uuiilnnt n wall
.
i)lm
liar and iiniwni and .....i hu,t him will
i triul
tn.il thi
,t( )l(.ny

(,(t

Lt'J-:-

hitch prlcei!

ff

.Irish Are Turning to British
My

'WW I. ..A

loial coroner, nine timea out of
t .ii
wuiktil his :iy
In p"
a Sinn
Ho tin1 lilsh
Finn
launot hold an In
iih n Ht'iiiunn.
lift, i.l 1.IU11KI.1111111
itiMr now Ih li'vhtu
iui'nt jimI return a verdict of mur-AlwiiV)) he nci Ihhh-on in i In htw ,
i mm
ngahut the NohlleiH or conxlalilei.
hy tiding
tin
,1(,v,. tnt'ir
hh-ianhl wrdH nf Kncllshinen who have in The Itrlllhh tttopped lhete
went aide room.
llHiH'MlH
today. And th-- n In Noivvny, In ln:i, veailgated
IMhuiK in
ihe coroner verdlcln reni n n
pociiiK raine tun niii'-nut
of dered were generally political docuu
('nlv
a
at:o
tl;in
h
volnincM of epic power. Now at
a ment.
mhl enm-'well known KnliehiiM-,
In N
Uvea on mi tnt.itcountry-uii'UA Tter l.nrd
Mayor Ma'Ciirtnln of
l
ll'.w
sliitiuit'ut to tii'-lTint.-n- .
ihnnmh the I.timlon
crk had licen tnken rum h!n home
m
urtrhm the iieceumtv of the lui i. Ion and nhot to death y.nii.c 'monih a"n,
Cox Apparently
t
lit nf the
Cork
I'remh-in. ml lit- lln. Hi mli uiivnn
coroi.er llNted
,h d
a'ong with the
In IrCand."
KlaS Von KentUclcV nH "1'"' V ,,r repn-jwlna
AlM(lllK
lUllttt.
,ho
thtae guilty ul the murwh
"I lllhei t
" "
W e! i
der.
lelier:il
Htuleinriit
iiulh
titmgh. II. ii. Welln. i4i
rnllmlted latitude In nllmvrd the
t thi AtaoeiATko eaiia
Maaelh-llind I'hlllp (llhlm, one mil It ii i
I'nof-f- h .lolm
mid eon Kin lathi ry nneratlni:
I.fM'lHVIM.i:. Ky., Nov.
uC Knttla-ml- '
kih.
.imiriial
furemoct
til
Ireland. I'iwaidfi of r.U(io ral'N
Inl icturiiM from nil hut four
Thry 'lmr('. liiivc hecn. made on I Huh hnieH in
Syatein Nut" .ItiHih-'- .
In Kt ntiieky gnve (iovernor Cox
a tinnt for Bcilith'Uf literal ute.
To quote fro in thch HluUininl:
a mnjoiiiy of 3.7 H vote over I'leni-i- h
any Idea
Kngllshineti
"I'N'W
and otlier evi.irnreH of dlnloy
h:tv
nl elci i Harding. In the dcnatorlal
the h nrlh lo hh h tlil poh- y allv in the king; i'O lrlh newMpupeni
race 3.21 preclnctK out of 3.1 jti hnve of
'ippre--fet an heen earrh d.
at one thne
;'or
The 'Coercion A'M' were
: a hard Krmit,
nn, a majorpilntlr.g advertisement f(.r the Irhih
polh
ity of 7.5 :h1 over Hi nut or .1. '. W. mai'ka the clhn:ix ofwill thin
hecome I he i'l"ihlle Joan; Hemp li.lHUI arrentM of
url martial Jtifthe
Heckham, democrat.
'input hlxci'L'
dec a i"
rule. It la provided that men may h" Mrn leln
ileniocrnth' tiit. Kept hiderinltely In prfmin wlihnul have Lien made: 3! Hlnn
Iteinh1lcnu n n
homiirnntpnlgn mnnaiicrH reiu.ie to admit trial. A roiirt muv il In neeret,
i.er of the "Ii Mi rarllamei"' were
eKh.-Candiof Iheh
1'ie dt feM of
Ih not a hvhIi-iof jiiallee. In orlvon at thp time of llnlr
Thi
'
da ten, Jfhin I. lrnyil, democrat lc It In deHifiied for the punhdiiiMi.l of '
have either
tiore
heen linprlno ed i nee their election
ulrite cainpalKtt chntrniiui. has charg- Ii political movement.
ed the r'iuh;fcan omanlxatlon with
"Kvi-rnolutkui of thn lilwh ipien-- . ' or nre ro'v Uelng hunted liv t!ic Kni- with n hw to hnfraud anil declared nil officii count llon preaiipl'osen ti friendly leullnir I"" nuwiorHI.'
Kcnuior licckham.
.Ki.glnnd and Ireland nnl
them e'inie ;.rnMt iep .ri n
Would
,. Htlinulalhi
,.
eaniiiaign
Hearcy.
republican
II.
Thua. th'n rf Ith h
ncmerniiH fiip-hatred.
t .
pnoiie p.n
tletiled ehiirirea of fraud, onlv I y chiiuuhu,' our policy can w ano oini-iniitiiiger.
and an Id n recount would hoW Smi- - .create Ihe n liuoHdere necesncry in prenie.l; and al'iuit TT. IriNlunen nho',
to repuhllt .in
ntnent
id worklmr of any naluator llardlng and added another atnto the Mio
ovi
figured.
pie'ilioii."
lion of the ll
to hln IlKt.
h-

liamly

I cltle
end keeplnn. It haml.
ilh'n't joii? Oel It loduy you muv
in'"d U loiltlr:
rounterlrrHnnt pe"
Thla fnmou
t I'M tea without riihhinir and m altera
the ronKeHtlon. The pain or arhe im
MHin rtllfveil, leavInK no plneter or
no alnlneil aain,
poultice mimeim-M- ,
l
TlinnaiindH of regular uaera keep
handy for emergency they don't
suffer n'cdleftly. All drUKitlnta a&c,

.i4

A

portraits ever made of
Mrs. Woodrow Wilcon is that by Seymour M. Stone, the famous
artist, which has just been completed. Critics have been unanimous in praising the work.

niitH-t- .

nr win) i'tuthtoiitnl.
lloiniin
hiM
hi riiLuh'il
tloPiI hiitr
Mo inn forwaril, tiiiintillnR ovi'r thi
iiomiiiiiir'n fci't.
A in wi
goinu: noulh ?" !m nlu'tl
the ililvt-r- .
"Vl- IIH' T"Iiik' to hill," pi owli'l
th' driver.
nt nt tlif
And io the
rnp hum (juvi' Knut MiiuUh the
III
Hllck.
Hi'
the Notwculnn
e wHipp.-- i
too atllplil I'MT to
of ll Ih.Nl.d Htr
Miinisun
went to N'v Vmk, ii got u hortit

If tin'

YOl'
in

to
ml.l'lh of thi hiof-nn
ncUiilntanoi
l wlili rln umjitlnm.
diiy aft nhl luflv (iNki'tl lltiniMiin

In

iIh nhiirk

pnln rt'lli thtic

It when the
rheuninllr twhixe niartr
pwine and m lH h followlnn
lunihano. I.tmi
expontin mliillra.
ntlff Joint, renhuik. aore muai-leN-

of the R108t

for "liivtvlon

"N'Miih

lwittlf
h
n(
Klonn'M IJiilnwitt

Kii--

o

i

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

"drt

Milrniro remember
fid timer
Hnrunun dm n thin blond 1nl with
hungry cheek and n perpetual Mure
hi work
Into Ihe horixon.
have Ih i n trniifdutcd Into t wenty-thro- t
published volume
Irtnguatre.
Ill
In

r

i

cannot only auu nmn" lt;t nuikt
your comfortable old shonw do dou-b- l
Mrvto by hit vine them rontwd
by ua. Brtnt" In our old ihu,

Booklet Containing Order of Day Is Being
Sent Out

Knut Hnniin.
A former f fili-MrM'l car
tor, who him won the Nnbel literature
prim for 1 ! Jf. wn a failure fit tenrn- erlnK fare nn ii llninteit ntrevi nmw
Todny the critic
him
cnr.
tl,o rrenuM fiction writer of Bcitndl-nnvi-

rnvr

New atioea

S-;-

v

'

lined

Hartley
j

Mill. mery

KnAtD,
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DOINGS OF THE DUJFFS

HOVEMBS3

,

1950

By ALLMAN

,

rLCALLTU'CLDDAYS?

Remember Those Trips
to the Woods?
out to nnmher did ynu
nt polve.irpell
tnrtfh
a woody pericarp?
When ih w Id "ow honk their
httrh way in the southlands nnd fiich
ihleker skim
britmn
c.itly
of il fl(ror the watering trough. It's
lime to talk f nuiim nnd ot nuta.
How tl Work,
HUM H' work about like this,
?1
ro boys nnl
nnd, since thre still
nut". It protwsblv tinea today
,ln, whose old man let htm do
anything he want. says he can onrry
Iho buckbonrri, but Kelly, the buy
mare, Imh a stone-brulsand he dnsa-i-take her out the bnrn.
The WllklnH boy says hi' thinks
thnt mnybo he can gel lus dud's how.
r
pttmiKh!
Kiaht
'Tl
not
u.i.
rutin ilny thai lit tin Kit Reno Iillsscr.
An

r

on

gn ' her

arba with

ea
wait iwte. V
T'ta f oar Mit otT

u

I

loOCHT fOfl

V).'

FOOTIAU fcOIT?
Nw KMUV1 I DON'T
WAMT

HtN

FOVTBALk!

W
.

ht-Ll-

"Tf HAS

-

always

10 SET

HIM

MAT TW--

TO PtAK

j

jo

Jrrr
'VT"

THr
Witiw

GET HOBT I

a PaoTiirruiJ'

l'

JmoCJ
u
I

T

IP AUH TMiUC
.

nr

om

,TyCZ

Afrri

l

COMtoM

That smht!

I

DoNoulMMKhEU- -l

j

-

I

I

irv

Who always wants to Ink along with
I he tt
boy, agree, to help haul Joe's
old nmn
buck boa r im the road two
mile to Wllkinse" and help Tad W
li ti hfn on (a the hit in 'fore
Kt
hie paw kft'-hf'him.
All this t happen at 8 n. m. on n

Puturdny morning.
u. m with tho ntd while hose
At
hlttlnir on lilt four, ami the
swaying, the eight of lift, nnl
Including '4enle HHsscr, enter the
Jonw' Acren pluce nnd park hy the
brook si do.
Hoon the bomhnrdmcnt gets under
witv slicks, Hlnn.'H, cKhs. all sailing
their way to the branches. All that
goea up must come down nnd well

New Books
FmAVRI),

hy John MnncfifM.
thin hiwk
"t hi Growing
twonf tin. nuwt beautiful
Mr. MitHofli'ld haw vvt wi tttwn.

ItfU.h-"Knnluvpd"
tnliiM
"Kortrt't'' and

cotlhln't uruvo that Jo

alunB
hit him hfBtl.
lint h- Imivlfd uhoui it nnd that's why Jnr
held him down whil w Miiwi'd hl
tnp with iho brown Julco of walnut
hulln.
Won't ootne off. pit her, for

thr

Wfek.
On Roof to lry.
Thin nUhtfall and park and nirli
of niiu tn b laid on tli cow-Hhroof to dry nnd to rrark at ThnnkB-ifivln- ff
and ut Chrimmua.

ftemombr?
of roumo nit f on Vpptlnir Jo
whoHu old man letn him do
nil "onm" when wo icot homv,
-

fvry-thlni-

hut n Imc fell ot walnuts oUKhta bo
worth a mrtlum-Bt''i- I
Ht'klnr.

Che
Thelma F'eroy, a nfiitpr of Eleen.
ha biromo om- - pf tho loading women In MerirtMid t'oniodlca. Hlit in a
nirlkln blondi nnd In tht flrHt of the
romotlloa in which ho will Iw aoen.
nho In a bcarh nymph for a portion
MinM i'orcy'd oxnorlenci
of tho notion.
liithorto han boon In avrlnla, hut Hho
felt fltat omMly bt hor forte,
uoh a
AnnoR Martin, who aoored
pronounood hit on the at axe In
Imddy (Lonpr lemV "Hlo lrando"
nnd "The Htat " la tht latent of tho
lKtlnmt atnra to hear tho rail of
motion ploturta. tfho apponra oppn-tl- o
John Hlnoa In "Torrhy Tim on
I comeilioa
upld," one of the two-ro- e
madt from tho ntorioa of thu
off loo hoy, by Sewell Ford,
and rtloaaod through Kducatlnnal.

Lydia YfomnnN Tito a, a
make hor flmt appoar- I no
in "Hhuirio
imoe In oomedy
hrlntlo, rotoaaod
iuoorm," a (.wn-reby Kducntlonal. Mra Tltua haa tioon
on the apoaklnv
for more than
(.
yuara and haa uiiiteartd In practi
cally every oountry.
ho aooi-ochit on the aerewn with bar work In
"The World and Ha Woman," with
Tieraldiue Kurrar.

Thirty-aoved H a)ponr in a com-Ina- lin'-for the
Ohenter t'litnly.
producer to claim. It'a a doKK"iin Rood

oomody.

la the unit) no title of
a screen novelty Juki announced hy
Kducullonal Flima for early relcaae,

They

of pHrarapha and

by local applications as they cannot reach
llis dtceased portion of the ear. Thtra is
only ana way lo cure Catarrhal Daafnesa,
ana that Is by a constitutional remedy.
T! ALL'S
MKDICINE nets
CATARRH
through thi Blood on the Mucous Surftces
of the Byetein. Catarrhal raf!ies !
by
an
condition of the
Inflamed
eatned
h
"Tht- rontlnucd lmk of fmd
tn u co us MnlnsT of the Eusti cl.ian Ttiue.
rrKiilti-m a Krtmt lnrr'iio lit
When tide tuba la inflamed you have a
i ubtHitt and ri ki'tH.
Th ro ate thoiiH- - rumbling- - sound or Importer t hearing, and
amu of ybunw hllrtrMi l ilrmany when it is entirely rlorted. Deafness Is the
Bit nor Btaml. reeult. XTnloss the tnflatnniatit n ran be
tmlny who ran
nnd this tole restored lo Its norn in
" "l nr win ni im
mal condlt'nn, hearlna may bo destroyed
contlltlotiH In (4rmany Ib the nl
Mwiy esses of Deiifnus are
forever.
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
mont total colniM of all
condition of the Mucous Surfnret.
lire.
ONE HUNDHKD 1K1LLAB8 for any
"In Munich 20 or SO per cent of easa
of Catarrhal Deafness that ennnot
y
BO
the doctors are tn receipt of thr
HALLS
cured
tAiAKnn
n Iowa nee.
employment
Putlonta MEDiriNB,
Druaulsta 7Bp. Clronlara free
All
to
an
lo the doctors.
cuniwit afford
Co.,
p.
Ohio.
Toledo,
Cheney
J.
'om(. of Mitl(4iMH
la HoiirtnV
haa gone
"Tho com of mudlcim-i
In
h'or
mi tn ii una railed bolithtit.
suu
stance, morpntne urn-tto
marks a kilo; It , Is now 1 1,000.
c,MuMr ni)(,
from 315 miirks
13,000 murks a kilo, and cocaine
Bur f top Y
from t hb U l6,of marka a kilo.
St V 1 Tha
Without the help of the allies and
s
imAmond lilt a
1'u.M.fv
H HlO.to
a
Btu.
frlcmta of nil unlotis the ailiiatlon In
turn.
wiiUnii
Germany would be very much worse
S010 BY DKUG0IST5 EVCKYHHCRE
than it Is,"

Strike Germany Hard Blows

Public Library

thi f;rk that

Catarrhal bearness Cannot Be Cure

at the food Situation and Unemployment
Ity A. II. IHTKWOHTII
A HM'
LONIION, Nov.
behind
(cin n of HUirvlMK UiTMMiiiy Aum
IVPM
mH t,tA,ty
Kni1!
'h'K'r. h nuintwr of tinlit II KM II K W U CHIIM- in l."Mn

;h'lbr

p.ix
that
HAftRIKT ANI THE IMPKIt. hvlullt-nthe wronrt htrnatlonai tro- Kalhlfen Norrin.
i.mnlt ronfi'i-iii'vVWtiiiu Hot VlnHW lmitrHhin
Hnrrhr had llntPneri1 to the munlr
ond now who ntimt tmv i)ip tdinr. t
"Viitom lo (ifrmany," Bald l'rati
tier mtimontioua dorlMion irlv
the Hchrelber, "Kot, aa a rule. :t totally
Htory u meitninjc nnd a meaaaKt'
of real condition.
wrutiK irnproHMlon
tf twv liu i niftttev unit mtnv ut I he
TH1H KIDB op FA'ft ADI8K,
by bin hotois they mn wot almol
H. X. Fitxvenild.
! thing they want, nnd with the mark
Armory Tl Inlne, the hern, la a com-- f down, of court o thlnga upponr cheap
poet to phcoariuuTi of nwnv ynuna-Lt'
thorn.
CHICHESTER PILLS
"And if they atop with friend, nnt
AmrlcnnH who live the iirbumporod
lire allowed hy plenty of money,
those tibnda make a urvut
tile InuMcinnUnn and freetlom from 'effort to properly entertain them.
pure mum
me story mi- "tirmi (itstiesa unn poverty
lows his hrwhood. colleae llfu. and
exist umong law masses of v
lova" arm Irs, 1'mc hln "In.idontally his!'
people.
In many respects wo
war experiencea. A. U iA.
nro worse off than w hen thu
was signed.
urmlrtlce
IeIM)X-op HHKFM. by Cndmua.
"In dm mid ill, eluuses Incomes
The Herald U tha New Mexico
lAt a house party In Heotlund
an have not risen In the same propor-- .
awaorted aamiip of Knsrlish. French Hon as they have among the work
paper that takes the "Want" out
and A mert eans talk all the political ing people, ami the latter are lending
talk In th world. The quicknsn of miserable existences,
ot
rtvniKanu
the arsrutnent, the mental tiKlllty or
of Want Adi by bringing EeinlU.
who hail worked hard nil
aome of the talkers nnd the inter- people,
their lives und had saved up for
esting character totichoa give a
age, or who wro living on
old
their
HajlitncM to this prowentatlon
the Interest of money Invested, arc
of serious problems. A. 1 A,
now absolut) mtiioio'K.
"An unmarried working man orj
BUATKsJliKRP!,
woman nun joni euro, nuno-iro- i
in
by Meredith Nh holnon.
make n bore living. A working man
Tho fantastic sMvonturca of a
oiing New Yorker who with a futnlly, however, cannot,
Hemidoymcut
t
Hituution
la Itnttilftil
fiude hlmaelf a member of a band
"The ipiestion of tiueniployniont Ih
of crooks and forgota his nerves In
a drentiful one, .Most of the workers
real excitement. A. . A.
are on half time; the rest work but
n few hours, tno or Iwn days a week.
XO, 2 JAY-VHT.. ly Mury AusThe little work there la to be done Is
tin.
,
iM'Ing stretched out.
In this book Mary Austin haa written a story of the vital Issues of the
"The great difficulty In our
day that will hoar contiurlson with
economic crisis la the fact that
nothing la atnblllKcd.
the work of H. ). Wells.
The constantly fluctuating rate of
The one thing about the
TUB RHWrrK, by .!nneph Conrad.
makes It almost ImpossiHarley-Davidtfon
Motorcycle
Another tale of the south souk, beble lor huMiiioss men to operate.
au ii twenty years ago nnd finished
eximpresses you atrongeat on
goes
up
we
ennnot
If the rate
that
year.
It combines lha lucidity
last
port; If it goes down we cannot
your first ride is the great energy
of his earlier work with the subtlety
buy.
pent iip Sn the motor.
of Ilia Into manner. A. 4. A,
"We could get aome kind of order
If only the coal question wore tn be
Harley-David?- n
t
settled.
I'tvtplt Haven't Imt Habits of Thrift i
SATURDAY
ia eagef for hill), attacks them,
"Our people hao not lout thrlr old
habits of thrift and Industry. Aim-r-with a will, sails up and over
tcuna who have buen In Oormuny re- withtiut having to tap reserve
cently have boon astonished at the
power. a
'lolivltv of our noonle
U'hiif thev
llngh Tendexter bus written a ncW;isvo to do the f'.crman workers do
book, "tiontlonien of tie North."
Do you knowthe thrill of being
It with alt their proverbial thorough-- 1
is a tale of iho frontier and brings rcsa. That is laiaely due tn the tiHde, astride a mount of this kind? Come in
Into piny the rivalries of the great unions, which have kept the mod to- and talk it over with us. Nooblisatie"- fur companies of the North. Jndmnn get hor,
are consplelous throughout the story
"Hut food the workers must hnvp
Friend Wife
JOHN H. SETH
and almost nil thosu meniloneCa wore or anything may happen.
if tht
It Is full of thrills workers remain underfed they are j i;chitte Agent for New Mexico,
real characters.
nnd adventure and comes to n surHubby puts
likely to go to extremes to improve 40 Jkjiirtli KlrM si.
1'lnmo 4 1 lW,
,
prising and breath taking end. Medi conditions.
AlbuqiM-niiKN. Mm.
cine Haw, so numed by the Imlkins
HtmirHMUWMrHlUleli MMUtUttftlHiHrl ieHllf UlUMilt WtHtMtHhUUlutUU
day home
lUlHtMttekUJemiHMIiUlUUttl
kll lUeUlltMUUltHtHUIII fttiimilUi
tor her golden. red locks, uses unplher
IMUHay
sort of modh-inIn charming y'iiig
Frnnklln tn a new life. (Doublcday
I'nge und !o.)

An
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The State Trvit and Savings Bank, trustee, offers for
8 per cent bond seinvestment an absolutely
cured by property of the value of over three times the
amount of tho bond issue.
gilt-edg- e

'

We recommend it.
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STATE TRUSTS SAVINGS BAflK
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Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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The

from lend in manaxinua and
In each case- the orisji
nowHixippm.
nal ilrawintf la utilixod. but the audi
onc soon their recreation, with the
"The Clan 'all" hy Hnpidjurg Mobe
interpretation of the denlitnor and Ills Introdmi-to us Hill Wade, eliy-hre- d
pen comments added.
but mountain minded, w ho hud
fHatiuatiou for tht hills of
Annette Kellerman la demontratlna stranae
before a alow camera "The Art of Kentucky. He Joined the Morelands
JHvintr," a picture to lie released by and took up their friendship as well
Co-Operatitheir roomie. Iive healed one
Kdtioatlonnl,
ve
but there wns oal under Iktvld
pew
N'orma
feud
a
Moreland'a
mountain
and
The Moth," in which
Htarrod, la to he revived hy wu boin. (Uoubledity J'ugc ami i V)
Thin, and "Pan-- t
imit oriranlvuiiion.
Mary Ttoberta Hlnehart has given
hen," recent ly revived by Holanlok,
Owned by the Consumers and operated in their OWN interest,
us In "A I'oor Wise Alan" a story of
nre oonnlrt.Tod two of the boat
ia now open to the public everybody.
Altwa TulntaUge
ever appvaiud "all of us." BIiv spreads beiore us
In all Its color, brilliant and Sombre,
la.
the life wa kaow, every stratum of
around Montauk society from Anthony tlardiui1 rich
Storm aceries
mighty stool king, down to
folul were taken by the company hitth and
Jim HAiyle, hiN
rudlcul
makleg tha now Kugene O'Brien
East Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Vegetables at the Lowest
Life guards from the Montauk lender and aenoritl disturber, und
Government station appeared in the Willy Cameron, the young chemist
Price out of a nice clean store, the kind you are proud to own
whose devotion of self sacrifice nre a
production.
and trade in.
link between the luxurious life of
K TM
hWI I PINO
Idly Carder and the drab and bare
1119 tH
A distinctly different store from any other owned difImnlol Itoone existence of the Hnyd household.
I,H ANiiKI.KS After challeng-the Willy, "The Poor Wise Man" la finI', H. Navy, aallor had
ferently, operated differently, for an entirely different purpose
ally taken into the Carder household
ntlie htininn and ounlno world
to save you money. Come in and let us tell you how.
led away, noona went with open arms, sol von their many
buttle be
with hie bull pup. "I problems nnd ends all their difficulto Kong
rnn lick iny man living and my do ties to the strain of the pipe organ,
U k any d"g llvliig."'
luvHert be. ((ieorge H. Iuuo
'1
io nfn in blou uniforms tojtfully
ANATOMV H M l'l,.M K IX
trtmioO'J In bi us buttons overcame
.
IOI1 IKK
obieeOotui and gave blot
lim viob-n- t
TOI.I-:rn. -- 1
nnMomy hnn
A iHtin In a ho:el w'h roncreto floors
In politic, Iiom..
Its
mid atce! window nli tides.
Jurtai. KIIHt. "enrnn hflck" at a
Co-OperatiK'I,Ij Ut-VtHJ NFXT"
ve
ASt
niuihtm'iil in this wIm: "811- M m f'H'H
Mrs. Fnnnfft OoH was VIT Hponn AuMry'u llli'jil',..lroi itt- qi.'M hte wasn't bonte whn thtevea
currlru (tn own Hnllitott). It Ih
i:t. ' 'S v vrt tf.d ul lour cloth
ol.vl mi, that It wih In hlu njuuth
Bronoh Paoifle Co operative League - 223 South Second St.
111,,
ou next,"' wtta lite whui. tinrnlili, fnut, of oouiii.
i,...; .u.i wi'll v--i
U
AWi!l!IM!
(Inc..
tv ii3hitt,
tb.i
foot hu
pui nvy

Come in and talk it over with us.

doesn't need a second invitation when Frien4
that question tq her. Especially after a har4
it' a most welcome invitation.

Palatable food, wholesome anci, savory, is a wonderful
stimulant at the close of a strenuous day. Particularly is
this trui of our dinners, for which, vye have become famous.

Take home

can of
OYSTERS,
Always Fresh and Sanitary,
SEAL-SHIP-

T

LIBERTY
CAFE
1Q5

West Central

ins

Spotting News
'

N. M. AGGIES, 41

D

evening pr: a tn.

Ai.r-- t

Elinor's Hunting a Superman!
Don't Push, Fellows! Line Forms to Left!

Brilliant Playing of Varsity Backfield Fea- tures Game

'When a
over s

mn

M. n
m

r

AixtjQUERQrs

steiATtD ettraa
TI VrtON, Arit. Nov. . By it cor
of 41 to 0 tit football team of ttir
tho
of Ailaona, dersiated
w
Mexico
Arlultarnl College d
tram here yeaturday In a nam
by the brilliant piny inn of tit
MeM Ilium
Arixnnu
bftcfc f I e I 1.
ttiuulitr run of '.15 ynrdfl, ncortnic n
touchdown. Mrdmy nnd Ruliilt Will
ii
Arisona half tiAi'k, fentured In a
for the AtlKien.
mb

y

osm. hit head.
toys
. .
l v-

wbmut'
k

autrv1nt

YnnmC

,

X

v.

'

J&'4.

I

rntvrlty

American Lt 0von
Figure in a Film
Ccnvng to Pastime

1t
eti,Pf

neiil
Thin .lay
(hey nr to aid (n In
tempi to b"

Tha
there
HI. i

In

ihoih

in!al!ntion
to

it

t

ml

,i
Iim

(tt

of
'i t

tlirtt cl!'

t

h.ft'rx.''!o

Iion

la Hie iiorole
The AmoVlcnn
htmre nt "Tho- Kncn at Your' Win
dow,
tlto new William Tux Mpecint
production which la coming to th
I'aaiim tjieutvr on W'edneaUny. .When Hr rorr"n of evil are n;i loofio fo dNtm'y American Momea and Amrrlran
Ittenla, tho men who. 'ought for America In France rlae to imiiMh the foe.
Thia niighty eonreption la from the.
pen of Mux Mnrcin, author of "Kvoa
and
of Yuuth." "t'heatlng Cheutem,;
"The hrmno of Oluna." Mr. Marcln
hui nft nut to hIiow what will happen
unlens Arncrlruha nwake to the evil
Intent of tlmre who preach ductrlnuN
mibVPi-NlVtof. Amerb.'on llen la.
The l'nlttl Htaton government en-- :
eour;ifrd William Kux hi making thin'
plctuii', and It na due lo the reorient
of tho guttirnment that ttb lmrd Htan- -'
ton, the director. wi aide to obtain
tho free ueo of the manufacturing;
town of Oouiiton, N. J., for thu film-- 1
Ing.
waa on a huge'
The proUucthm
hcmIc,
and nothing but tlo uetuul

t

hoimea und raetorleH of a typical Antei alt city c otild be lined.
Mtreeifi,

Greatest Play!

Preparing
t;or Trip to Pueblo

Shrined

THIS ONE PLEASED
MISSOURI COACH

ty UltltY

A.

JACOI1H.

There have lMun many hnrrt fouuht
NKW
YORK
yourwlf,
gridiron battles at Columbia. Mo.. Mr. AmerlcHn Man. Cunnlder
Are you n nimy't
home of the IJnl- - A poor Ihliitf? A auhiH'rvlent i rta-turvertdty of MiHHourl
"Hot yat perhapa." nay lOlin-o- r
Althnuuh t h h
(llyn,
writer nnd
proponent of vniotloiml morality.
ifl Kantian
cm have nlwnvn
Hut "oon
"Not yet perhftpa.
S
'ja
boon ronaidered
porhapn."
the urea tent rlvnlft
The wnmnn who wrote '"Three,
it
Mtrnourl
f
WeekH,"
the
uild thereby drew
i
fire of!
...A
Tlicem. Coach Mil- critlelHm nnd denunciation the
i
and. with
ler hiivn tho ajroat-p- It, a fortune, fame mid HueceHH,
play ho ever JtiHt com to America to look for lm
the
nhw happened in htipcnnun a man whnw nwuwolinKy
tho MtHwmrt-Ami'will niuut the feminity of (ilorla
Hwnnn, who 1h Kltnor fliyn's trtc;i
4 11
"MlNHutirl h a il of tho hleul woman phynicaily.
Thi-aV-In
aJ
the In,
the two am to bo fitted Into a "mati-nf
renter
tho
field
COACH MILUH
photoplay"
Ulyn
Mm.
that
will
write
In the hint .limrpair.
trr," nays Miller. around the
Mn j Ni
j
rind Mini.
'Till- - tM'OlT Htood 7, to 0 In Mlimoiirra
now nhe'H here, Hhe'K not no
Rut
favor. Tt Tiger renter made a high htir4t nhf ll find this needed Hiiper- mHH oyer
hemlH of hifl brickfield
men. Tht Amen tank to nicked up maul
"I mtiNt roiifeiw' to Nome dicnp- 1th four men Klvltn-liltin hall ii nd
point men I, " aaya Hhe.
"The Amerd
interference mid a
atari
( anw In the ireiu hc
in
wan off In ti clear field. Trnvia, inn ican aoldlrr
In
franco
nnd
in KtiRlaud
tho
eumim
M Ihkmui
tin kit', overtook I he A men
tho war wan a glorious crn- - '
runner and tlowned him with tho hall Uurlnt
way a militant god.
Hut
AflRHourt
on Mm
line.
then ture. Ho
America, ahoulderinu '
On the
held A men.
hint down hack home inhimllieHa,
the worricH of
TrnvlH broke throunh nnd tackled the tlva cnreN ofan;
home life,
tin ungulHh of lovo
Am-mini for a hum of five yunlH.
ho Im not tho uime,
"Thin wiIh not exactly u formHtlon fear,
"l'erhHpH I am wrouff." an Id Hhe.
Iii1'7itlnniilly enrrled out, hut It whs a
llny which neemed ImpnNHlblo anil "I'erhdps I am rlKht. Naturally 1
came nt aueii an opportune time thiit think thoI latter In true.an 1o whether1 i ectl. IIImIoo' hart tiiUKhl tin that.
"And ani doubtful
man's
Will
the American
Valley
It Mtiindn out in the Mlwourl
American wo mini known how to' HonictlmcH unbelievable mlttla-tln- n
cntifcrciice. It enabled tut to win our tho
It 1m it
line hvr
lie bin ilovyiifall?
iower.
for woim-iHccotid victory over Amen."
tlitngeroiiH ihlnK to reverHo the jio.ii-- j
I do not know, for I do not know
.Miller believe tliHt "Chuck" iTjCwia. tlon of tho rexea.
.Man muat he' pre-- I
will
wheio the
prctM'iit raptitlli of tho Mlouii eleven dominant
or
o
will
tho
nation
to:
slop. Hut 1 do know that If
1m
the Iwnt mini he evor couchod. lln
iiIrii mi yd that 'Iewln In ellKihln for
J. K. Meannn, ;
Murphy, IX.
team whom; rutins la
Cabaret Life in
Art Prager, IH; J. H. Itcriidon.
hiKher that that of the .Mlxsuurl Vol.
MeUindreim, J!0; Chuilea White,
ley.
lr.
Chicago Doomed
U.
Hoy Htromo, 31; I. 111. Mk. 22.
Dr. Ure Inner, SO; Thomua JIu1ih.
35.

Hugh Duffy to Manage
The Boston Red Sox
HOHToN.

Old farmer Cyrus O'Toot

Had pt pin who did root
I'nlll
mean hunter
Turned loons on the grunter
An' pelted him squnre on the
noot.

Names Drawn for
The Handicap Golf
Tournament Sunday
Tho Medal Handicap flolf tournament for tho .MatHon Hiker trophy
will bctfin tomorrow mnrnltipr at lo
o'clock nt the Country club. Klghteen
l.oteH will bo played tomorrow and
eighteen tho following Kunday. The
all vor cup will become, tho permanent
poHMCHMloii
of tho' wlunoiv
The nnmeg have boon drawn and
the handicaps iirnignanil ax followM:
W. A. Keleher, 26; W. IHno,'"'. "JS.
I. O. ConilBli, IH; Hiram Ilerkun-lioir,"SOr. Van Attn, 11; P. V, AicCnnnu.

2".
a 3.

(toy Mrlhmalil, 8; OIKetto CornlHh,

Nov.

HuKh

Huffy.

farmer Hfmton National outfield Htar
wai iinnoiuitA'U today an the new
of tho Ited Kox. HUcceedlng
rminaK-- r
Ku Harrow who ivxigued to become
bunlneHii manager of the Now York
America iim.
The ncwa fpf the appointment of

HJt "At
ClUuiKo'M

i

),

Nov.

il.

The

doom

of

night life was fnreibHt today by 4'harli'rt A. t'lyne, dlmiict atwhen he notlrled ev?ry well
j torney,
known cabaret In the city to not only
con no eelllng lliior but to prohibit
brhiKing the ir own.
ir
Mr. ClMie threatened to close oWry
place when kuciUji were allowed to
uho hip pocket flankH und to arrcfit
the propi letotH nnd walteia for violation of the VolHtcml act.
j
j

women of th la or any nuUon
think tho world should tall nt
their feet merely beeaiiup they
Imvc pretty racvn nonn-thinwill
happen that nhould not. A wo-inmunt ni't'onipllfh Momethlutf
befuru ahu la tlcittft'viiiic of wir- -

Cox Proud of Fight
He Made for Office

era

jor

ta.

II

l. vll

'

mh

'
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bring It for Christmas

Sterling Silver
Beauty, Grace and Simplicity are Combined
in the Silver to Be Found in Our Stock.

Come in right away and ask about it.
We'll show you how to put your 1921
dollars to work now. The idual way to
providj for that finest Christmas gift,

.

Water Pitchers
Fruit or Salad Bowls
Trays
Bon Bons
Cake or Bread
Vases
Salt and Pepper Sets, etc.

.

"OA

There

Phonograph with

membora
leave

WilL

of.
tierr

Don't Delay Any Longer.
Putting off until tomorrow
what you can do today may

ASTHMAGOSE.SLEEPS
20 LBS.

prove disastrous. So why
not make inquiries at once
about renting your

Safety Deposit
Box
It's the safest, surest Way to
preserve valuable papers and
personal effects.

I
AJjtrQJi5QltTKr.iU

mm Now

r'bt

$402.00

r

You can get the beautiful new

D
OVE

NlLJ

Car at its new low price
Thil new plan is the easiest way to buy a
ear ever offered to the publlo, we believe.
Too limply pay the above amount down,
and the remainder in easy payments later.
You now not only get the greater value
found only to the- Overland at Us new low
price, but' you also get the advantages of
Overland ' exclusive purchase plan, which is
inexpensive and convenient.
-

You want the greater economy of opbrm.
tion, the more miles from a gallon of gas,
the minimised upkeep cost and the wonderful riding qualities of Overland S Triplex
Springs.

Real economy goes farther than first cost.
Now is the time to act Come in, phone
or write us and let us give joti the details of
this new plan without the slightest obligation
to you.

a Sir.tl"

is no inflation in Edison Prices.

"Edison stood the gaff" to keep bh
favorite invention within the xeach of
everyone.

Also a Complete Line of Sterling Flatware
ROSENWALD BROTHERS

Rosentyald's Jewelry Department

I fl

11

jQt our BitdGt Plan

Gifts That Endure

SO

Tmpl

,?-

.;

It. J. Keleher,
S; John Tlerney,
DOM'Tft" TOM WIHHIHS.
5:t.
Don't with yoa tenia find lot tint It
II. H. Kller, 23; Tony Otero, 53.
aould rank
apr t
Don't with jro
11. B. Hanger, 2fl; J. C. Aloir, HO.
aknt Rant it.
U reu knn
Don't viik roa anti
H. J. Coora,
Hi; Urover Hevlue,
IB.
WU Ik
HOW I
A. O. Him ma, 15; O. Oloml, 2S.
Rv
In the HortM'a Claaalfl4 Oolnmia. '
W. H. Allen, 23; Knd Wlilto. 18. Pbeae
Phoaa 4S,

ad

dlrl

Mirabal Resigns as
Assistant Auditor

uL?n

A by

'Hlllp.
:
WELL. GAINED
"When a nmn !oe his head over
a Woman," hhm Mu
llyn. "he Ih
likely to become a
tlilnn,
n ninny, a poor nejiititc.
And In lite All don in tw9 monthi, with aid
end he hiMiN the very UiIiik he accka
of Milks Emulsion. Mr. Tinker
the wo mat i ft lovo.
y
"Women may fool themMc tve
is well and strong now.
atrlvlng fur miperiorlty over men under the (Mine of equality, tint w hut
Sty
rtusltftifl waa Ukn Anwn Hilh the
they really liko nnrt luy w". like
Mown Nt
asthma in Hrrmibrr, eould n
Ih the man w',o In a hencih-hninntri-- (
n in til in nlrep, connhrd all lh Unto un'il
Will
rat.
Hrute force
obtain nut! n thought ho had cnnmimptlen.
Ilia
rule In the end and, tin- nation where in til her
lakr Milk Klimlnlnn,
nt runner physically
women at-And amt after takttiihintIt toa maple
f month
ht
i.
mentally,
vxlt for many
n now
wrll and frre from asthma. Whtn
hr rommrioTd
l!ii
laktna It, he wriffhrd
It'a All Her Fault I
140 and looks
Hr now weijrh
nnnnda.
"Mind you,'1 May hIic, "I do not
Ivrtitr than he evrr Innkixl in hi lite. Ilofnrr
wlhi lo be placed In I ho pofdttoti
lakiiit It ha eould not walk lao yards withof crtilrlxInK American women.
nut fritting.
Now hn ran walk 0 nillrs
Kir from il. If American men
wiih'iiii rrailne, and fcWu. fine all niRhl."
are hrlnR ruled hv Anu'iicnn
Mm, Tm Tinlirr, WtnrtrorV. Trnn.
II
la
their own fault nnd
wonten
frivn Mdka
KnmUirn
a rhanre to rethrir fault ahne. If Anut lenn
11m ti
Hrh' lo rotiqiirr your asthma. It
Wonien lira K,oUed H In the
ha quir' aucrerdrd for olhrn, Il cunts
American man who han Hp oiled
nnlhlng to try.
them."
V ilkn KiiuiUton
Is a plrSMtnl, nutrillv
The fnmoim writer who Ih mIIM h food Jind a rnrrrrtlve mrHirlnn. It rrktorrs
woman
nti Ikinii lookinir
arpnn, doing awav
r
lo
hrallny.
howrl
with
natural
bronxe hh-- , hen
flu ill". with all nerd of ills and physics.
It pro
und her Klnnllng eyea of
mntrn apprlltn and Qtiirkly
titi thr dit:e-livIlitemlH to vlult prartlrally eveiy city
to aimtlts food.
nrsann in hha
As
In America, for tho an per man who. n builder of flmh and strrnxlh. Milks Kmni
Hhe huvh mtiHt havAi:
"(he ambition ninii is slroiiRlv rrroinmrndrd lo 1hrf
of a Napoleon,
hundHnnicncHit of an utifirn slrktiras has wrskrnfd, and Is a
Apollo uuU llio wlmlom of a
lXrrfu aid in rrxiniiif and rctisirtng ho
of walin)t diNrsaro,
C'hrunlt atomtrouble and ronitipaiion are prumialy
iih a.tMlHtant
statu truvellng auditor rrllrvrd.
onlr solid riniiUlun made, and
to take effect any time after my o Thin in tho that
it la ratm with a spoon
completion of the tut UK of Nunui Fl'"e like palatable
Ire errant.
county to suit your eoirveaience.
No lufltlrr how soyere your ease, yon rr
lit rcHlgnlnD my pofiHltn, I moid uraed in try Milks Kmubiun
this
heartily ret ommend your honcHt coii- - Riisraater Taka m uottlrN home under
with yoa.
in favor or some nervier am it arrat-dlnto ilirtHtoiis, and If nil
' anicration
man; who were no willing to aorve aatUfled with the results, yugr money will
our enunti-in thu lutu war, lo take be promptly refunded.
I'rleo 7!Ve and l.ftnj
my place.,
per bottle.
The Milk KmiiMon Ce.. Terra
j
Youm reHpeetfutly.
llauta, I ml. Knld hy dnimrliia everywhere.,
Hold by Htfhisnd I'hartnary and all firtt-- !
mijRKUTO MlltAKAT.,
'
dntgflati.
Ahji. atato traveling auditor.

COLCMMCH, tmlo, iN'm. R.lov-eruo- r
who wan tit mm tlmo mamiKer
JainoH M, Cox in 11 In flrat ntate-meof the White Ho and lum hcuhoii n
Hhico; the cb- tiou
lant night
director of the Toronto club of tho
Ha til t lift
In spirit he wall "na proud
A
KI3.
KANT
Nov.
Mirleugue
Ollborto,
by
whh given
nn
' Iiiiernntlonai
when
the light Htartcj" und that
I." ....
.1...
abal. iiHtlHtant traveling atidltto-- haK ho "would
e a atop nor
Kent bin iHHignation to Hi.ilo Auditor yield a hingle not retnn
from New York.
Jut In ininciple."
IUm letter tollowa:
I'Jd Siiii'cnt.
Oct. 4. l'JJI).
hmrledly
ConHtruetetl
oC raw ndobi
I'VUIliy
ItCMIlllH
rMltlMll
Hon. Kd Sarirent, Slate Auditor,
mud und common grain hi raw, &4
Hanta Ke. New Mexico.
At IJncoln: Nebraska Winlevan 41:1
yea ra una, the
walla of oh Fprl
Mr. Hargent:
i Oear
jColger t'olbge of Hethany o.
iK'Hert in wen torn L'tu Ii aru Hi it I tiru- do hereby tender my I'eMignutlon ei ved, "
1'oiu Hiuto Normal School 0.
At York: York (ollee jH; Central Colic we nf Ceiitml lty .
At Kearney; (Irnnd Ixland College
52 : Keurnev Ktnto Normal U.
At Vete: Hoane College of Crete
121; Mldlund College of Krmont 0.
Hea Molnoa
At Don MulriCH:
Academy l.'l; Haercd Heat
of Kimle Orovo 0.
At lHp MoIhoh: Ih'h Miunea College
lowa WVHieyan o.
MurnlugHlilu
62;
At
liidiunolu:
Ulmpaoii 0.
At Aiimln. Toxaa: Texaa UnlvutHlty
0.
27; rhllllpH Lnivei-HliAt .Htrmlngham, Ala: Mlnaluippl
Colk'ffo 21; Howard College 7.
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The Clouds Have Rolled Away and
Again the Sun Is Shining Brightly

The Church
By DR. JAMES I. VANCE
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plainer and courage enaler for that
hour In the old church.
There la an awful void In the life
tJiat has crown up without a church.
ooh'ts ros wiiKxao.
I'n rente have emptied the livt's of
Doo't ( yea teM find a Jolv FtnJ It,
their children of vant rcaourcea for
Don't with oa eoula rent year apart
ittlthfui and heroic clccda who have Blnt
Rtot ik
deprived them of the niuioclatluna
Doa'l with yen eeal4 sell year lease
which hang around a church,
VII it.
Bow I
The church atnnda for our hlRheat
Cclnmni,
V I4A. tae Rsrsld's ClastlfledPfeoae
thoughtK, our purpMt lovca, our clan-ca- t Phone
14ft.
nintlvcH, our hollcat fntlha, and

a.v,

fi, 1920

To And ont thankful man, I will oblige many that are
not to. Ben ecu.
PRESIDENT-ELECT'-

back home for a

little vlalt, whether he goea to church
elNvwhere or not, one of the thinga
he wunla to do there la to go to
church of hla childhood, and alt In
the old puw. and let memory ciiat lta
epell.
Aa he alia there, heaven cornea
down to greet Mm, The noblcnt and
Uat thlngi In lift .t tho right of
wny. The fncca of the aalnta appear,
and tho call of Ood la vocal in hla
heart. He goom out with the cill of
the eternal on him; nnd duty muat be

our moat unaelfjnh deetla. It la the
meting place iff friend a whoae devotion to each other la eweetened and
annctlfied by the ancrnment of Ood.
Jt la llfe'a holy of hoi lea where contact la had with the ahrlne ineffable.
It la whore Ord pulla back the cur-tai- n
and reverence looka in on thlnga
divine.
It la lo the church we mmo to receive the watera of bnptlam, nnd It I
lo the church we como to have tho
tenre of grief wiped away.
It la
there the mnrrlage aong la aung and
the troth plighted that wedH till death
Then,
part.
shall
when the day la
done and our work la over. It la to
the church they carry the face, quit
of lta fever forever, to apeak ncroan '.ta
dlHKolLtlon the mcBKuge of Immortul
hope,
1
cannot tinrieratnnd people who
ancer at the church.

FIRST SPEECH

S

HARDING in his Hint aililrout niiico liix
SENATOR
yn tliut the Ventaillos
IcHiriie of tuition

MEMBERS ATTENTION

to tln
ih

(wennea."

now

But as he mi id in hi ncllri-- during the campaign he pleilKea the
new administration to aee that the nation plays its part in a new international axaoi'iatioti fomi'lt-- on pcaec and justiee.
Looking back upon the campaign, Mr. Harding mi id lie wait
without an apology or regret and that he would rather not have the
presidency than to win it "by apeuking ill or uttering a lie."
TheKC are worcU of a true atatexinan and without reflecting 1111)111
the manner of campaign mad by Governor Cox, allow the confidence
of the public in Senator Harding has been well placed.
Analyzing the result of the election Mr. Harding further stated
that he did not consider the result aa reflecting upon the high ideals
of those responsible for the framing of the Versailles treaty but
rather that the people "just did not want a surrender of the United
States of America; you wantod America to go on under American
ideals. That's why you did not care for the league which is now
deceased."
.
This we believe truly interprets the sentiment of the people who
vo'ed for Senator Harding. This and the disgust of the people with
the failures of the W'lson administration were responsible for the
a ii
a
luibbli'lgh Certainly I'm for
overwhelming defeat of the democratic party.
aniTrnire. They aro Juat aa wull
qualifiod to voto na men aro.
The democratic party, if it survives, will have to undergo reorl
.Mlmi KeenThat
one of the
ganization and call new leaders to the helm.
heat argument) I have ever heard.
Election Removed One Uncertainty; Retail Trade wenlltmton
TmnHerlpt.
It became a
party. It failed to reflect the true feeling of
Has Quickened; Even Diamond
the rank and file of the party. The big vote given Snator Harding
Price; Tumble
111 the solid south cannot be called a republican
vote. Much of it
was the vote of democrats who refused to follow the Wilson leader,
By JOHN W.
marked contraction In the Iron anil
ship. Whether the vote cyi be reclaimed by the democratic party de- Financial Kdltor, Irim Trade llclcw. steel Industry. Largo unfilled orders
and freight congestion maintained
With the election over, one more actlvtltles Hnd priced until recently.
pends upon the party itself. Bryau already is pressing for a
Itut now orders are dwindling, plants!
The future of the party depends upon the harmonizing point of uncertainty la removed from slowing
down,
and prices falling.
the buslneaa horlion.
Ingot capacity la about
Present
of the interests in the party. The efforts will be looked forward to
No power over the Immediate trend fi5,ooo,000steel
tons annually un expanOf
wan
prices
activity
of
trade
11)13.!
with much interest.
by
great sion of about 40 per cent since
of

BUSINESS OUTLOOK

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
In order Hint wo carry on Miiccoaafully mir rlrln and inilr
lie work nnd to tiininlitlii our t'tvillt, ontalta tho prompt
par men t of our bllla nnd ottUgHtloiw,
YOI' tvin it h a mcniltor tlo tlio Cimnilrcr of Commerce
Hcnlco by pminptly paying; your tluoa.

ft rent

Wo arc tifw hiiHlJy engaffed In prcpnrln for tho Toaclicra'
( iHivcnllon um well um four other hnprttuit one.
MdNHY IH Si:!;!!;!) NOW to tlo tltlnxa for AllMiqupnuio.
You inn cllitiinnto mir nHlns; valuable Hmo oollootln
vliot we can he wtqthig; rcHiilta in our regnUar work If ymi
will mall your clocJi SOW,

Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce

worn-ati'-

I.. K. Ii:TI;HH, I'rrslilrut.
Wi; HAVK NOT PASKi: THK II AT SIX K

i9iV

one-ma- n

IIM-I--

WESTINGHOUSE

"Th Dawn of the New Day" and the democrats

in Bernalillo oounty

Frank Hubbell.

President Wilson joins the great army of

house-hunter-

claimed
either
the
parties. Deflation, once started, Ih
won one thing Irresistible. Yet. bus! new men may
now lay plana freo from the preelection question ai to the political
complexion of the next administration.
I'nccrtaliity Prevails,

The woman who made all her Christmas presents last August sits
certain with deepening ahadea of
around now and tells about it in the most aggravating way.
Blackening
demand and spreading
Lucky a certain Chicago policeman isn't bald.
deflected a bullet and saved his life.

A

pocket-com-

b

BETTER FEELING
fueling between the United States and Mexico

grows

BETTER daily.

The visit of President-elec- t
Obrcgon of Mexico, and a large
party of his fellow countrymen to the Texas state fair at Dallas recently did wonder, to promote mutual friendship between tho two
great North American republics.,
It also helped to promote mutually profitable trade.
This achievement is noteworthy, because Texana and Mexicans
have not always loved each other.
Now leading business men of Dallas, the commercial capital of
the great southwest, are planning to return the courtesy of Obrcgon
by going ii'i a special train to Mexico City for his inauguration, De'
cember 1.
Texas is sure to send a splendid delegation.
But Texas isn't sclfih in its serious effort to pave the way for
confidence, peace and prosperity below the silvery Kio Grande.
Sponsors of this return visit to Mexico have invited other states and
business groups to help swell the ranks of ambassadors of
l
who will aoou be Mexico bound.
This invitation should be, and no doubt will he, accepted in fine
spirit by citizens from all border states and by Chicago and Mississippi valley business interests who did so much through trips to Mexico in the spring of 1919 to lay the foundation for better feeling and
constantly increasing trade with our sister republic.
Mexicans lay great More by politeness. Perhaps the compliment of his pilgrimage to President Obrcgon ' inauguration may lead
to the speedy recognition of his government after its installation.
It's a timely and worthy and kindly movement.
good-wil-

The barbrrs all voted for daylight shaving.
It may bo an argument for or again.it, but free verse is hurder to
memorize than rhymes.
...

n

aoon.

Weather Helm,
Cooler weather and price concessions have combined ta quicken re
tall trade somewhat. At Ht. Louis a
number of dry goods and clothing
houses have cut prices to the bone.
They say; "We, are taking our medicine." Ha lea have improved aa u result.
Farmer' Strike.
The "strike" of wheat and coiton
growers who are holding back their
oropa from the market Is' attracting
They want
wide attention.
a or.
bushel for wheat and 40 cents a
"Twins," wna I ho prompt reply.
pound for cotton.
These prices Detroit '.News.
would be more than 1100 per cent
nbove pro-wlevels.
The general
level of all commodity prices has
CLEAN COTTON
fallen to 80 per cent above litlil. The
farmers' Justification Is that their
RAGS WANTED
costs wero higher thla year than ever
before.
at
Iron nnd Blee!.
The Evening Herald
One of the most Important Indus-- :
trial developments has been the
2

-j-
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If overhead makes shoes high maybe hats are costly because of
the underfoot.
Esperanto as a language may not amount to much, but as a boat

some boat.

The Affrontery of the Man
(From the Isu Veea 0nk)
The follow in editorial appeared In
th Albuquerque Journal In ita laeua
ol today. Note It says;
"We roagratulaiff Judge
him wrjr
and wl B
mhv4Ma support In nwkttia; hia
aumloistswuon a sue-a- a."
fjn tha unit iMua the Journal atlll
has It "put form" at tha heart nf tha
editorial column. If the affrontery
of I hlte Interloper, Carl Mm gee, from
Oklahoma, could to turned Into land
we d had a pttittura Urga enough to
In
corral all the political jack
and that wouw r- tha Unit'?!
Ci.i.iS inmc pasture.
Tli ,rtt M th Atbuquerqua Journal contributing; to tha auccesa of Gov

plant idleness. Thla moana that the
need for gooda (a accumulating, while
lower output la restricting the sup
ply. Kventually, when the price, taaue
la settled, the stage will be set fori
renewed activity on a healthy basis.
Btiyera Cautious,
Price tumbling continues and
buying Ih the rule.
Consumers patiently are walling for
priced.
It Is the future's
secret at what point prices will atop
falling; and buying will slur I.
In the main price reductions In automobiles, tcxtilcH unci others Hues
A few
have not stimulated sales.
exceptions arc reported where price
cuta aro extremely deep. Copper at
16 cents a pound la at the pre-wlevel and some 'bovine: has develop
ed.
This may indicate consumers
expectations as to prices in other directions. However. 1UI3 levels for
a!l commodities aro not looked for

.row.
Failure
At 231 the number of buslnesa
failures reported by Ks(. Iun & Co.,
for last week stands at the high point,
of the year.
In the same week of
lO they were too.
llecauso of fall-- i
lug prices and tight money, failures
art- expected to grow until the turn
of tho year. Ma try of the fa Hurts
speculators,
are war-timPnekcra and llu'cbon.
The public wlM watch with Inter-- 1
cat tho effect on prices to result from
b tweon large
the close
packers and meat retailers, just au-- j
nounced, M'a,t consumption riroppe
pounds per cnplta In America last
jyear.
Ureater consumption of cheaper cuts of meat la one of the ends
'
sought.
Hotter Imports,
Home hope for relief from th lilith
prices of butler la seen In tho
em nt that
lintilrvh
nterets
plan to export 100, ooo pounds to the
I 'tilled
Ktutes weekly.
Tho country
consumes about 30.000,000 pounds
weekly.
Fu re ami I Hun w "Ida.
Kx'eept in u few lines, aucflon sales
of furs at leading centers have seenJ
declines of HO to Ml per cent from
May levels.
Diamond priced are be- lng maintained by tho strong Mrltlsh
syndlcatu which controld output.
is falling, however', and con- -'
Kven
cessions are probable soon.
candy Is cheaper, '.tno manufacturer
hue gone hucktto pri-w- ar
prices.
WANTFH Cotton rasa. t the
ucraiu Office doh IJcpt.
Apt Oeflnatlnn
"Charh-s,said tho teacher, "can j
you tell me what a coincidence Ih?"!
"Ves, ma'ftm." answered
'harles,
"we've iit one at our hoiiae."
"Well, what Is It?" asked the teach

Mechem 'a administration
tha afTatra of New Mexico la too

ernor-ele-

of

preposterous
Joined

for anything;

thai

In with tha political

pa-pra

who did every dirty trick
they could command to defeat the
will of the people of New Mexico,
and now for It to come to Oovernor-eler- t
Mechem dlHpl&ylnff loyalty and
.
fealty la abeurd to a marked
Tha editor of the Albuquerque Journal dmiblecroaeed Judg-Mechem
In
tha campaign, and sot the aad end of
Ita Infuinr, but It la aafe to aay that
aa governor of New Mexico, Mtegee
and hla newapaper are not going to
ba given th
opportunity y
Governor Mechem or any other member of the atate adminlatratlon to
deal nlm anotuer dirty band.

Sunday

Special

Turkey or Chicken
Dinner, 65c
Cleanliness, Quality and Service
at a Minimum Cost
Our Meals Are the Best
,Our Prices Are the Lowest
WHY PAY MORE?

MECCA CAFE
214 West Central'Ave.

laiator

WESTINGHOUSE

For the Cold
Winter Days
Thercare a great many uses for the
Cozy-Glo-

w

around the home and

The electric fan has given
much comfort to the user in hot

office.

weather, and the same comfort
can be had in the winter by the use
of the Cozy-GloSOME OF THE MANY USES Or THE
ARE AS FOLLOWS :

COZY-GLO-

To heat the had room a few minutes in the

morning and at night.

To heat the bath room.
To heat the nursery.
To heat the den.
To dry the hair.
To dry olothes.
To dry photographic films.
To heat tioket booths at moving pioture
houses, railway stations, eto.
To heat the shanties of railroad orossing
flagman.
To heat small offices.

You oan try one of these heateri in your home
at any time without any obligation on your part.
j
'

Albuquerque Gos
"Yours for Better Service"

h

Electric Company
"Phone 98"

